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STORES TO CLOSE BARNUM AND BA11EY CIRCUS HERE TODAY FOR FIRST TIME IN 1 8 YEARS
DECORATION DAY ""^"''

Business Men's Association

[j Last Might Adopted Sched-

ule forAll Holidays.

MANY ATli iE MEETING
. ' ! . ftlf • i.fc. . » ,. , .

Merchant* nud>, Atrr laac Debate
I- i\e» riuitlly l|*»o Jukt Mcnt Uuii-

will lie Ob^rvetl—To Have

Final determination to close all of
the leading mores In the city on Dec-
oration Day, Satsrday, May 3'», wan
reached at a spec ial me -ting of the
I'laintield Business Men's Association
held last night in the Frohl building.
Not only was the matter 'or the hol-j
iday this month settled, out a sche-j '.;
dule of holiday observance for th.'iij
rest of tbe year was adopted nnil|.
members were pledged to bind lhem-|jj
selves by the action taken. TnTej;;
was a very brief discussion of the.;
Saturday halt-holiday movement',
which has been started by the niem-|;
!»er» of the civic commit lee of th-j.:
College Club, but no formal action;;
was taken regarding that matter. j.

Practically every leading business j
mail in tbe city was present at last);
uightx wtutlon, aoJ ther - ?.~as a frank'.':
and free discussion of the Decoration J
Day matter for an hour aud a half ;•
before the passage of a resolution off- i:
«-red by Herbert Schuldenlrei, ir.au-[i
»««r of. the Woodhull * Martin Coin>
pany that a n-sojutlon passed Fcbru tj
aiy 2. ttxing holidays for the year. b»-|j
uiade binding upou tbe meuibt-ri, i:.
>tfsd of optional. This acheUule is
an follows:

January 1 - Closed all Uay, open
night before.

Kebruar;- 12 -O»-u half day. and
cloned night before, except when Lin-
<t,ln« Birthday rails on a Satutday,
wh«*n the stores will be oiien all day
as usual.

February 22 — Closed al! day. aad
open the night before, nx:ept v.hen
Washington's Birthday fa!In on a Sat-
urday, when the stores will be open
all day as usual.

May 30—Closed all day and open,
night before.

July A—Closed all day aad open
night before.

Labor Day—Closed all Uay.
Election Day—Open all day and

dosed night before.
[ Thanksgiving -Closed all day andi

open night before.
Christmas—Closed all day and

o|>en night before.
Stores will remain open evenings

from December K. until Christmas.
During the evening,. President A<]

K. Force expressed himself as much,
pleased with the splendid turn out of
merchants, and said that it spok*
w U for the future «f the organiza*
tlon. A determined campaign to l
crease the membership w u decided
upon, and Mr. Force called for a vol-
unteer committee to do this world
M. C. VanArsdale. Harry DeMeza. v.
K. Force. Jacob A. Fass. Herbert
Schuldenfrel and Mr. Schermerhorn
of the Woolworth. stores voulnteerejj
to serve, and Mr. VanArsdale wajj
named as chairman by Mr. Force, ij
i J. J. Varley told of the progressive
jwork being done by the Someivillt
iMerchants1 Association, at the meet-
ing of which a delegation from thjfe
Plainneld Business Men's Associatloib
had been present the night beforl,
and Mr. Force said that he hope^
that Plaianeld would profit by tbk
examitle set by that lively little or-
ganization. ::

President Jeffery. of th« Board Ql
Trade, invited all of the business mtjh
preseut to attend the June meeting
of his orgastsattoa. which will be ad-
dressed by Frank Bergen, and posal-

RESERVE DECISION HUERTA TOO TO
IN TROLLEY CASE REASSURE PEOPLE

Petitioners and *. 8. 0. If Hi
File Briefs Before June 1

With Commission.

co Otty Reports Say He

Is Going About Streets

Bowing and fimUjng.

CALL MANY WITHESSESTAMPtCO P E T TODAY
of Battle There Are KOI

ticking—Presence of War Vee-
*els Said to Have Peaceful M u «
Once on City Taken by Rebels.

fera Crus, May IS.—(From AN

' \
Both Sides O«er Wealth ol Teati

Ucnony During Hearing ia Hout
PlainfteJd Trolley Extension X
ter at Newark Yesterday.
Witnesses for the petitioners coi _

clud?d their testimony in tne SoutKlfred J. Rorke. special correspondent
Plainfield trolley extension hearinj |for tbe Central News). Reports

[before the Public I" til it lea CounnisJ.'from Mexico City say that Proviaion-
[sion, in Newark, yesterday afternooijjjal President Huerta is showing hlnt-
jiand a review of the entire proce >dM self dally In all parts of tho city in
|ings indicates that the Plainfield an^j an evident attempt to encourage tho
South Plainfield Boards of Trad^i people. His demeanor is cheerful

.'hare introduced much convincing evjijaud be has words of encouragement
Hjdence in behalf of the irnproveni ng ,and cheer for everybody he meets.

| even the humblest of tho soldiers
and citizens.

We appears on the streets on foot
and in his automobile, wearing a

rj semi-campaign garb, smiling aa.d

•Although Public Service Railway
j perts bad previously testified that

i I would cost approximately $130.0i
: j to bring about the extension, on t.
j stand yesterday L. W. Serrell. an

j!|glneer of this city, testified that
t) could build the proposed Four!
jjj | street extension plan for a sum tot
f: ing $60,000 and the Arlington aveni

I plan for $66,000.
Witnesses were put OL the du

| later In the afternoon by the Put
jl j Service Corporation in an effort
I I undermine the statements of Mr. S
||jrell wholald out the prese t PlaJ- | ro government, one ot
I; field trolley tracks, but met with l | . J ^ T h e ^ ^ U a t ^ ^ ^ ^

tie success. L. IX Gilmour. counsfl a r r a t l t e n i e n u to leave tbe coun-
>tor the Public Service. -roas-quo*- L ^ „ ,„ g o t o p a r l t i w h o r e > t h e „ , .
tkoned the witnesses concerning the jr l^ , . p # r t t e u > ^ h a a a i r e a dy sent a

large sum of money, still persist**

bowing to his friends, eating at tho
public restaurants and chatting with

(everybody. He Is a frequent visit-
or at the barracks, where he watches
the drilling with evident pleasure
add satisfaction. While already pop-
ular with both civilians and soldiers
he wants to add to that popularity by
a democratic attitude and by showing

he is, although the head of tho

authority and
Ject.

oi the
and it la thought that hi* object tn

,Business is piractically' at a stand-
stiil ilus afternoon, except Jt tiie
Harnum & Bailey circus lot, ut East
Front Rtrei-t and Raymond avenue.
Thousands ot i>̂ r>pie linrd the streets
this morning for the parade, coming

work preparing for (tie big day, tho
first section of the circus train hav-
ins arrived in the city at dayllsht.

Merely i'.s an amusement enter-
prise the Barnum &. Bailey show, the
greatest, showmen in tht> country to-

that theyj.liave outgro|vn the days o<
wanting to see a cir|us merely IK"

i |cause it is a circus. |

n alacrity thai
who were would b^jie been entirely missing haj

from 411 parts of. Union, Somerset anj !day, has riot its greatest charm fo-
Middlesex counties, and the bit; top many men and
wfts well filled vyhen the show staried watching tne work this morning. I: j he been {filled out of led to get ready
at two this afteirnoon. ;

. From early n.oming strangers
were on the streets, or at tho show
lot. watchlns; tho circus people at | is created With many people, who feel I freight Sards to watcji the show

is as a highly systematized ;Mid urU- ' for schottl. By davlij;ht he and h!*|slcei> from their oves and Jumping to
liantly managed business or^aniza
tion that tiiore than jiassing inw-rfsr

srualfer brother, a gojtd many sisters
| h

load. If the boy to reach
the Richmond street yard before the
first show train arrived, he was all
imiiatien(<j until he heard the whistle

j
Long ftctore daylight this niorninu

many a s^iall boy, wltli no thought of [down the; track from Trenton
lessons disturbing blf
into his trousers v;

mind, slipped and saw the first section backed into
the yard. 1

Out from the sleeping cars tumbled
rti" cirrus roustabouts, rubbing tiie

and erown-ups|were at th+
obfy the orders of the transportation
master. Wooden runways sprouted

iCYinlinued on pngc S.)

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
OF EPWORTH LEAGUE

bly by
Fort.

former Governor J. Frankljn

m. M O MRS. WALTER L.
f HF.TFIEID, JR., EUTERTAIK

Local Chapters Mark Found-
ing of Organisation With

r Special Program. |
i

i The silver
fbundlng of

anniversary of the
the Epworth League

Assistant Cori>oration Counsel
and Mr*. Walter L. Iletfield. Jr., pt
Bast Second street, entertained (ia
company of sixteen friends at tuejr
home, last evening, at a • 500" imijjy
which was followed by dancing, whiffh
was one of tbe enjo>able features pi
the affair. Following tbe games
honors for the women were awarded
to Mrs. Robert Gow and Mrs. Edwa|d
A. Luing. and for the men to Robert
Giddis aad H. P. Smith. |

After playing •500.' (jhe guefts
enjoyed dancing until a j late hoijr,
aad during an intermission refrefh-
UH*nts wore served. Mr̂  and Mlrv.
Heitield provided delightful entlr-
'aiument throughout the evening.
ia»>ir hospi.ality being a marked f|a-

—Neurnan Brothers' sp
Sonr. which has been in p

i

Lial sal
ogress lor

ten days win be discontinued after
tomorrow. See their advertisement
oa i^ge 15.—Adv. • • •

—try m,

movement of the Methodist ciiurch
• a s observed last evening at th-
f"irst Methodist church, when mem
bers of the 1-agues of the three
churches' gathered to celebrate the
occasion. A musical and literary pro-
gram was given by members of the
various leagues.
; S. H. Tugwell. Walter McGee, and
G. A. Home made short addresses,
^welling largely on the history of
the movement and relating many in-
teresting events of the local chanters.
ifbe program was In charge of the
Social service committee of the' First
church, of which Miss Helen Joy is
chairman.

The Epworth League is the out-
growth of the old Oxford League
jmovement. and was started al Cleve-
land in 18S9. Rev. Jesse Lyman
Hurlbert, who residing In this citv

t the time, was responsible (or the
organization of a local league which
secured charter number one.

RECEPTION FOR
PASTORAND WIFE

Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. McKelvey
Observe Twentieth Wed-

ding Anniversarjr.

PRESENTATION OF GOLD

ooxnmox IMPROVED.
Mrs. Kathertne Stites. the victim

of Sunday's shooting affair in which
James Phillimore was the culprit, is
r. ported as resting easily in Muhlen-
Iterg Hospital today. One of the bul-
lets, lodged ia the skull, has not as
yet been removed. As soon as the
victim gains sufficient strength an
operation will be performed.

—All kinds of fresh fruits and
vegetables are now being offered at
Neuman Brothers Watchung avenue
market, including gre^n and wax
beans, cauliflower, green peas, new
beets, tomatoes cucumbers and let-
t«ce_—AdY. i • • •

Missionary and Aid Society Arrange
Pk-a«ing Affair at Warren t'hapel
to >Urk Happy Kvent—Have
Many Friend* iu <iiy and

Tae tweutieth anniversary of the
marriage of Hev. aud Mrs. Joseph O.
Mi-Kelvey.N was ol>»er\ed at Wariva
• tajiel L>Bt eveuin;?, when man., oi,
Mr. McKelvey's congregation gather-
ed at the cnunh edifice to extend
their congratulations to the pastor
and His Wife. The reception rooms
of the chapel were profusely deco-
rated with cut flowers.

; I

During; thje coursogtof the evening.
Mr. and j Mrs. McKelvey were com-
pletely snrprised when Robert K.
PentfeoStj, on behalf of the congrega-
tion presented the latter with a ril>-
bon bouquet which had thirty-five
$5 gold pieces concealed In tho folds.
A floral bosquet, as well as a lart;e
««!dlug cake worked lS!>i-19U
were also presented by the Ladies'
Missionary and Aid Society of the
church. Mr. McKelvey made a short
address,: thankine the members of
his charge, not only for the kindly
feellnss as expressed on such o<ra-
s(ons as this, but for the friendships
which were betas enjoyed throtiKtiont
the, passing of time.

Mr. aad Mrs. McKelvey were mar-
ried twenty years asp at the Wes;-
minster Presbyterian church, Brook-
lyn, Rev. Charles McKelvey. father

REV. G, H. KU|S I
HOST AT RECFPTION

Pleasing Affair (liven in Par?

ish House of Btoly Cross

j Church. \

One 6f the most pnjoyable sociil
affairs binder the ajkspic >s of Hob"

ohs hlpiscopal chufeh. was the re-
ception'given in the tar ish Jouse lai<t
night. By Uev. CharlP3 H. Kues. the
rector. The purpose was to afford
parish iuembers a cqance to beconie
better acquainted wl|h each other as
well as jthe rector. There were near-
ly two hundred peopi • present to en-
joy the; affair, whichjwas an informal

of the local pastor officiating.
cere<r"»n(y took place shortly

The
after

Mr- Kelvey took rhacge of Warren

vi r

!

|Ooatlair«4
o ,

I

1

on

,i

pac*

i

o
. i

NEW EDIFICE TO
| MEET GROWTH
Netherwood Reformed Church

Consistory Decide to Erect
Larger Building. :

one. j
The feceptlon

ly by Jir. Kues,
ia recttlving the guests by J.
nard Betts. The rtf nibers of the
Women's C.ulld, of »hich Mrs. J. D.
Stevens is the p res til em. besutLfieU
tbe parish bouse «i£h a profusion of
spring 'flowers which: added much to
the pleasure of the occasion.

The]whole evening was given up
o sociability and gstting acquainted

and lajter refreshments were served
by a committee selected by Mr. Kues
Since doming to H<|ly Cross church.
th" rector has beenMoing good work
and he! has been well supported in bis
efforts! by the members of the parish.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
plans, Kfctiraate*. Etc., to be Secir-
• e»l for Subttequent Report to Con-

gregation—Kev. 4. Y. Brojek
Thanked for HU Assistance. ;

Having outgrown tSielr present ^c-
|«ommodations and Jfeeliog strongly

A. M. Morrell, of the Spleer M«a*- B I > e n d , n g ^ m u c h t l m e l n t h e p n h t t e
facturing Company, stated on tbe v J e w ta calcuUtod to dispel this ro-
stand that the Spleer plant would jfe
transferred* in its entirety to 8 o u ^
PUinfleld if th-> extension was bunt.
This Is something that has be;n sfl-
vocated by Plainfield re<Jide*nta
some time past aad the removal
this plant to the nearby village wo
bej of mutual Interest.

Managers of the 'bus lines In
eration between here and So
Plainfield, offersd testimony corr>
orating former witnesses' state:
to tae effect thaC^fhe extension co
be saade a possibHtey. On the

Not a word has been received her*
of the whereabouts of Button, cor-,
respondent of the Washington Post.

tbe auto bus operators testified t ^ t
from $3 to $14 was yielded'daily
revenue to tbe concern.1 It was f a -
ther declared tfiat by actual coi1 '
28o passengers had been conveyed;
and from South Plainfield by
'buses last Saturday, a day when
Spicer plant is not operated, thus
eluding tbe working-men who tra1
to and from the place five days
week.

mission took into consideration flj
large amount of testimony offered 4
the numerous witnesses called »
both sides and instructed the res
ive counsels to file briefs prior

?r: and Doster, of the International
1. Hews Service, since they left the cap-
"lltal. If they hare not been bald i p

| in the interior of the country It Is
[surmised that they may be at Puer-
to Mexico, waiting for a steamship

I to carry them away.
j The American warships have gone
l^p.ttae Panuco river at Tamplco.

' Ver« Crux, May IS.—Conditions in
Tamptco remain quiet, according to
Ibe reporu received from fhsre to-
day. Details, however, following the
taking of the city by the Federal
forces, are lacking-. It is believed
that tbe presence of the German

:-1 cruiser Dresden, and that of the Aaa-
•llerlcan war vessels, in the harbor,
a* have a salutary effect in checking

[whatever tendency to violence might
In summing up the case th? Coi 1- have developed among the conquer-

ors.
Whatever interest was excited by

the report of yesterday that the two
Federal battleships, Zaragosa and
Bravo, had gone over to the Constl-

be rendered in the matter.
June 1. after which a decision w o » | d ! t u t i o n a l l 8 U o r * e r e destroyed, has

been dissipated by the report from
Real Admiral Mayo that the vessels
tiad steamed away from Tampico,
bound for Puerto, Mexico. The Unit-
ed States gunboat Tacoma and two
destroyers are following them.
V Rear Admiral Mayo determined
that the interests represented in the

BOflO SCIENCE STUDENTS
WILL TAKE LESSON TRIf

Miss Roxana Love, science instr
tor in the North Plainneid HJ
School, has arranged a ichedulei
five trips for the members of
physics classes. Yesterday aft
noon six of the class went to
Courier-News and inspected
plant They were the Misses
Hull, Lucy Douglas, Jennie Se^rs,
Helen Woodruff. Mary Bennett end
Lola Peck. This afternoon ifciss
Love will take a party of the b&
through the Rushmore Dyn
Works. They are Russell Lee,
Tomklnson, Lester Chandler,

1 si*
'church, at
which Rev. John Y. Broek, of
Reformed church, was present
ed to buid a n w church.

Mr. Broek presided at tho meeting
and after a full discussion of the sub-
ject, he; appointed a committee com-
prising Rev. Edward Ralston. |the|
new minister, chairman; Horace
Martiu. treasurer; S. O. Ruch. Claud*
Uonod and J. C. Hanfeen to get plans.
estimates, etc.. and report at a mjeet-
Ing the date of which «1H bo an-
nounced later.

The Style of architecture, sixe aad
material and cost will all

VanCamp, Franklin Lowe. Kites
Small. Godfrey Diplock. Gibson F&ir-
man and Frank Dunning. |

Next Tuesday a party will ĝ jj to
tbe Ice plant and see the proces^ of
making ice. Several other tri
interest ar j being planned by
teacher. Later in tbe year
Love will take her botany c
specimen hunts to the moun

7 RLAIKA CHUBA GETS $1,000
FINE I ' M SENTE8GE

1
Somenrflle, May 15—Today

sentence day in tbe Somerset c
court, when Judge Beekman

nty

ol minor cases. Set^rala^ I1|K riRCVK. i
rW Chief T. O j Doane was s*b-

I>oena4d to Elizabeth this morning! as
a witoiess ia a heajfing there today.! _ r . _ _
As is (|1K u»u,al <upU|>ni when a eirtusj «karcb for consideration j i j o t h e gtat Reformator
comesi to PlainSeld.j Chief Doane b»dj-ai Co-inctdent with the comli* o f ; C h u b a w h o w , 8 f o t t n d g u l i
plahn«Kl to Join the^small boys at tn-j! >ir., Ralston, the nê r minister, ^as a' manslaughter on Tuesday, waa

oil fields up the Panuco river were
entitled to protection, and so has
taken the Des koines and steamed
to where he can be close enough to
check, any untoward demonstration
against the properties, or tbe live*
of the employes, of all nations, who
remain at tbe works. i;£ v

MEDIATION G8NFERENGE IS
P8STPQNE0 UNTL MHY 2 1

.a Washington. May 16—The A. B. C.
Mediation Conference on th* crisis'
existing between tbe United State*
and Mexico win sot meet Monday so
planned, but has been postponed un-
til May 20. The- postponement is duo
to the fact that.tbe Huerta delegates
could not possibly arrive in time. Tko
conferences will bo bold ia tb« CUf-
ton Hotel across tbe river. Tho
United States delegates will occupy
a suite in the International Hotel om
tbe- American aide of tho border.

Key West. May 16.—With tho
quick departure of the Huerta peace
commissioners from here, all sugges-
tion that dilatory tactics, so far aa
attendance at the Niagara FalU coa-
ference is concerned, will be employ-
d b hjaQ ol geeral in ^

gated and included: in a reporj, to ! o f those found guilty of small cranes d a
the consistory, which afterwardjwlll w e r e p U c e d u n d e r potation, ^ "
be presented to the, ^ J * *

grounds this mornlae and watch i j
'preliminary arrangements but he fcadj
to torigo this pleasure for once utfc'oj
to hlsji disappointment.

verbal agreement oh the part o l t h e ; | ] ooo and sentenced to from
consistory that steps should be taken j t e n y e a r s a t S U U e
to build a new churcai and last night's

h lt ;

ed by them was dissipated. A row,
ys ago there was a strong rumor'

, , „ . » „ ~ *•>•>' would stop a tow days la
one other youthful offender was^ent Havana, which would make it lm-

the Stat, Reformatory. R^»»» ! possible for th«im to arriTo l» KUgarm
" F a l l s on the 4ay scheduled for tho

opening ot the: conference, and thas
t«» such action on their part might en-

tirely nullify 'all the arrangement*
that had been made aad possibly, by

TEMPERATURE

sev
-3j:r.O bunches 4t fancy New ier*
v a l n a r ^ u . will?be offers tontori!

action Is the result.!
The church now has a membership j T , , , t e m p e r a t u r e report fromg Tho . - .

wBiie me suaoay- g u t e T r u s t company today is afl folr,their chief, to meet the situation
Is in a BourtsaUngicoa- . o w s . 9 ^ m 6 0 Aetnet:1x^i m ; frankly, stop tj»e efforts at mediation

py , y
indicating an unwillingum on their
pan. acting under instructions rrom

i

(ConUoucd ob p*ce *-> l«9 decrees; 1 p. m., 70 d
a on «a«s a,)
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EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN—50c REDUCTION ON

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES THAT SELLS REGULARLY AT $3.50 OR
OVER, FROM| . • I j : j: ' ;}•-. .1

•| | 8 A. M, to 2 P. M. SATURDAY
Should you be unabli to get waited upon oh account of the bis ruah, you may

pay for a pair of 13.50 |1.O0 or $5.00 8hoe» and be fitted any day oe*t week
However. If you nhould them b« unable to get lkt«d from our large stock your
money will be refunded.

-US IS YOUR CHANCE
TO SAVE 50c !

On a pa% of the LATEST STYLE SHOES. None reserved in
sale. S. & H Green Stajnps with evjer}' purchase as weljl.

Tomorrow Only From 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.—Saturday, May 16th.

this

Come to This Store Sa
THE VALUES WE QUOTE BELOW » In-
•urmnc« Enough That Your Money Has the
Gre»te»t Purdming Power Here •' •

»1-V» UAIHTH ttSJ. |

Womcn'ii flnp new waliltn.ln a
big variety of pretty Rifles and
all sizes; OIIH price for ^aturday
only. :

•.1 HINXKK CORMETt*

Saturday only; lot of desirable
models in the famous Blnftef Cor-
sets.

WOMEN'S tie VEHTHi 10c.

Saturday only, linf «Wi«* rib-
bed vests; tpe neck and arm; all
i

< HII.IMtKVS DKKttHKH

Fine white dresses thjtt
up It* $2 50. in sixes 2 to
yearp. at only, each. .

4Oi «̂ H«M OLATK*

91.OO.

sold

1.00
It,PRUHH

Junt unpacked; thoxe 4*-licioii8
chocolates in a bit; variety; OQ
at only, a Jb

•J A 91.25 HOISK DRK.H^K.H 79c

Saturday only. Rood hotlke dres-
«PK that sold at Jl.tH) and Jli.25;
all Klzes. II !

Ai E. FORCE & |C
-THE WHITE STORJf"

I Dependable Qualities at Popular Price*.' f

WOMES'S *S.OO DRESSES $l.Hfl

Just about 50 fine dimity dres-
ses: pretty colorings; a very be-
coming style: all sizes: 1
Saturday's price '

.15c TO riitc APRONS 2Oc.

Saturday only, Amoskeag ging-
ham apfo"B- bib and other styles.

CH1LJJKKVS a«c HOSE IK..

Fine black mercerized hose;
double jheels and toes. :ill sizes
5 to 9 & ; at only, a
pair . .! 18c

OOc PIM/OWS 31c.

fine cushions with tapestry
cover fo,r all kinds of uses; all
complete; Saturday's price, Qip
each . 0 Iw

MEN'S $1 SHIRTS 79r.

Saturday] only, all our regular
$1.00 shirts with soft or laund-
ered cuftB, in a big variety of new
patterns, in all sizes.

MEN'S 5Oc NECKWEAR S9c.

Again for Saturday only, men's
all silk 50c four-in-hand ties OQ
at only, each

MEN'S 5Oc t'NDERWEAR 3Oc.

Saturday only men's 50c bal-
briggan underwear; shirts with
long or Bhort sleeves, drawers in
knee or ankle lengths, at QQp
only, each w«»

*3.5O HUT CASES *2.4».

24-inch leather suit cases
—for Saturday only

LATEST RUKVUNGS 15c YARD

Values up t t 39c a yard; an-
other lot of fine ruflllinga on sale
Saturday in & number of
styles at only, a yard. . . . . 15C

•TOILET PAPER 4 FOR 95c.

Saturday onl|. 4 10c 1

vet Toilet Papir for . . .
fio telephone orders—Limit

lota to a customer.

25C
2

KMBROIDERBCS Me A YARD.

Talues 15c t$ 20c a yard; edg-
ings and insertions; from 1 to 4
Inches -wide. |

: j ',

EMBROfDERIfib I S ^ r A YARD

Talues 20c t4 26c a yard; edg-
ings sod insertions, from 2 to t!
inches wide. •

FLOCXCINGS «>c A VAFJD.

Values $1.25 to $1.50 a yard.
pretty flouncing* from
inches wide.

27 DO 45

l«c LAWNS 8c A YARD.
New printed lawns; a big (vari-

ety of pretty patterns. I

15c BATISTES lOc A YAjtD.
Newest patterns in beautiful

colorings; in a wide rangq of
printings on fine sheer cloth.

18c CREPES 12c A YARD.
A great bargain: these

figured crepes at only, a
yard

pretty

12c
4V- CREPES atlr A YARD.

allTbe new butterfly crepes:
colors to select from; at
a yard

ALVMINl'M PANS 8Jr.

Saturday only, on sale in the
basement, 59c aluminum sauce
pas at only,
each 31c

Limit 2 to a customer.

Duneiien & Vfkinity

Dr. John Urant, of New Yorli
make tile i»rincif>;tl ;I<1U?*CSK a
opening of the new tixiKcroom
Knights of ('oluiiiiiiis Wednesda;
ning. His subject will !««• Th
vance of Rt'li^iou^ Toleration i
V'niteil Sl;ites."

Rev. C. J. Greenwood, wiio
pastor of the lo<:il Baptist ch
left this wjet'k with hi* famil • fcir

whcrp he has iakehAnoka. Minn..
a charge.

A subscription dance will be
at th^ We^tfield Golf citili

riven

'Plains & Fanxvo

A large number of from this
place will j go to Westfjeld tonight to
attend the second annual spelling
and six-akjnK contest of the grammar

the WestfMd High School and will .opened up if sewers are
start jat 8 io'clock. Prizes will be Ettgene Lldgate visite
awarded to the winners of each di-

laid. IbldB for the construction of a new
d

ened up i sewers are d B n
Ettgene Lldgate visited his parents bridge uea; thfl blacksmith siiop of

lJoh! B ""lmoier »' Springdale
vision. '

The May; meeting of the Fanwood
Fire Company will be held in tne
firehouse on Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. Tbe new hpse bought by
the Council will be inspected. It will
be placed on the new hose cart.

With the constantly increasing
population Of 'his place the need of
a sewff is being felt more and more.
It was thought at first that this place
would be in: the new sewer plan with
Plainfield and several other munici-
palities as ai representative was invit-
ed to attend: the raftings of the com-
mission when the project was first
talked of, but for some unknown rea-
son nothing has been done. There is
ao local sewer disposal plant and so
the outlet is on the side strf-ets with
the result that the new residents are'
vigorously protesting and the local
authorities are at a loss ho.v to over-
come the difficulty. H. C. Lockwood,
who is responsibl - for the boom, has
partly remedied this by constructing
a certain form of ditch, hut others
who have tried the same plan have
had no success. It will be impera-

o n

ldgate visited his parents d
avenue yesterday. ThelJoh!n B-

! * *
»' Springdale.

o n Korth avenue yesterday. T h e l !
York team of the Tri-State League,! * *• c « r " r * S o n s - ot

> h c n t l purchased
fto

s Tri-State League,! ",• • • ^-••» i *• "«••-. — . . - . - „,
i* doing the back- WM> recently purchased an antowo-which "Ud"

i work, is playing a series ofj
games in Trenton, and he came home]
after Wednesday's contest. Several!^"
local people will go to Trenton to- "J

for the delivery of bread has ex-
his routes through Libertyt

Million.
» n d

morrow and see Lidgate perform.
Rooert nooKer, a rormer resident

of this place, but now residing In
Newark, is spending the week-end
with Maurice Hall, of South avenue.

Walter Johnston, of the township.
Is detained at his home by an attack
ot jaundice.

From the present looks of things
I the borough will have a rural tree

j
and high schools of I'nion county, jtive that something be done about
Fanwood township will be represent-
ed by seten pupils In the spelling

.contest, ail being Public School

the matter in the near future and, it

delivery unless the postoffice depart-
ment gives the position of postmaster
to Miss Bettman, the present incum-
bent, as up to the present time no one
has arranged to take the examina-
tion. Fanwood is now a fourth
class postoffice and is therefore un-
der Civil Service. Miss Bettman is
ineligible owing to the age limit. The
same is also true of Mrs. Dunn, the
postmistress of the Scotch Plains
office. It is reported that Miss Rita
DeMott, the assistant, exp 'Cts to take
the examination for the position.

Miss Marie Boise, of North avenue;
is partly for tnat reason that the w h o , . a t e a c h e r i n t h e P I a i n t i e , d

council is backward in making Per-!S e m l h a g beea d e t a i n e d a l h o m i ?

for sometime by illness.
Most of the railroad lies that were

piled at the local railroad station
passed inspection and have been tak-
en away on five flat cars. They were
cut on the mountains in hack of the
'Plains and also In the "Big Woods."

Borough Councilman Fred Creesy,
is recovering from a severe attack of
tonsil itis.

In repairing the electric light wires
j along Farley avenue th" Public Ser-

.ice Company is extending the wires
1 across North avenue and the rail-
road tracks to South avenue. H. C.
Lockwood is endeavoring to hare the
railroad erect a brldg*> over the

j tracks. He is prepared to cut the
1 road through, it is said, if this is
1 done. I

Tbe contests will D« held in manent roads as they will have to be

Mr V Wolf& of New York city.
andt A. Gibby Spencer, of
v i 8 i i e d friends here yesterday.

The Watcbunfc Athletic Club will
give, an entertainment May 29 in tbe
Improvement Society Hall. The en-
t rtuinment will include vocal and ;in-
strujmental musli, recitations and the
con»edy sketch, "Standing Room
Only." Dancing will follow tbe en-
tertainment. ;

Mrs. George JV. Schmidt has re-

Main street and will take possession
in a few days. •

Mrs. Mary Garretson, of: Middle-
bush, was a visitor with; Bound
Brook friends yesterday.

Tbe annual banquet of the Young
Men's Association will be held in the
chapel of tbe Reformed church,South
Bound Brook. Wednesday evening.
May 20.

Walter O. Langdon. of Maple Crest
Farm. n»>ar South Bound Brook, is
on a business trip to Atlanta, Ga.

George C. Gillespie is spending a
few days with friends in Brooklyn.

Raritan

James IKinc--, irom the Soldiers'
Horne at Kearny. is spending ;i fen
days with relatives on Canal street.

Charles M. Can has secured a po-
sition in NVw York city, and has gone
there to live.

tnrqed to ner 0ome on Woodledgej M;T), ju < ison V. Cain and daushier.
after a shoH stay in New Yofk.

North Plain Held Township
Committee held Fits regular monthly

Cf Middlebush. Ore visiting at me
home of -Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph W.
Tain, on Wall street.

business meeting in the town ball [>)-. |_. T. Reed and sister, from
yesterday.

The large fonte of Western Cnlon
linepien have completed their work
hero, and have gOne to northern New,
Jersey. The linenien have been work-
ing land boarding here since the big
storm. ?

Rjev. C. F. At|ee will preach Sun-
day -morning and Sunday evening in.
the Alary E. Wilson Memorial Union j
church.

iir. and Mrs. Champlain L. Ri|ey|
have opened theh- summer bonie ion1

the Washington Rock road.
Mjr. and Mm. ficott are occupying

one of William he LaJt. Anderson's
cottages on Mountain Boulevard.

New; York city, are making their
home here for the summer. Mfss 1U»-J
recently returned from Oklahoma.

John McCarron. of this \>\$ce. had

a let: broken yesterday morning
while at work at the American En-
gine Company plant at B&ad Brook
He also received other tnjnrie*. He
was taken to Somerset r&spiial.

Relief Hose CompanyJgpxpects to
rnn another excursion th^i summer
a committee having beengf appointed
to make arrangements atS the meet-
ing held last night. It «*is also re-
ported that about $100 4kt. cleared
as a result of the play | iven las;
week. a

Mrs. William Wyckoff jtod daugh-
ter. Miss Edith, of Dunellj|n avenue,
were visitors at Pearl Riger yester-

ler of the
at Lind-

thertord,

an |s lay-
th<* new
trejet.
e agency
h Ip pro-
an /excel-

this erening.

.The garage wnn I U buff brick tragt
that Michael A. Gallagher is h a r ^
erected on the corner of Washington
and North avenues, will bo a diitlatt
improvement to the main thoroagii.
fare of the borough. Mr. Gallagatr
is having the garage erected in mefc
a mannef that it can on snort notice
be turned into flrst-class office q u w .
ters. In: this conection Mr. Galla-
gher said. "Sometime a n?w bank by
the name of the Dunellen Trust Com-
pany may occupy that bu»dihg.'°

Mrs. Emma IVLong has arrived for
tbe sumaier at her country home.
Wot ton burst.

A regular meeting of the New
Market Fire Department win be h»ld
at the engine house on .Monday eve-
ning.

Tne regular monthly-meeting of
the township Board of Education will

{be held Tuesday evening.
Earl Pulton will play right field

for the Levgar F. C, which plays the
Dunellen team on Maurer Oval
Washington avenue and Third street,'
at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Former Freeholder and Airs.
George Bunting have been entertain-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Walter Me-
Meeken, of Brooklyn.

Contractor Lester Nelson ist decor-
ating the interior of the new C. Les-

day.
Principal Guy H. Rent

local schools, visited sen
hurst. Hasbrouck and
yesterday.

Contractor John Fedder
ing concrete walks a boo
Trust bungalow on Fourt

George Vail has taken
for a history of Mexico,, w
fusely illustrated and giv
lent idea of the present t

Edward Reush, who haafbeei} con-j'er Kule house on Center street.
fined to the home of his
and Mrs. Paul Reush, of
avenue, since Monday wl
was able to be about y.s

Kphriam J. Pyatt has
sitlon with the Tidewatei
pany on the work of lay)
line from Middlesex Borou
lo Park.

The adjourned meeting
or and Common Council

nti. Mr. I Thomas Beck, of Jackson avenue,
ihikigtonjis able to be about after a four weeks'
a irfver.js'eBe with rheumatism.
y. • Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barto are visit-

red a po-[ i n K t n e 'r daughter, Mrs. H. h\ Wood.
Oil !com-|of Jamaica. L. I.

the pipe
to Men-

Airs. George H. First brook and
daughter, ! Esther, of Newark, arrived
in the bufough this afternoon to re-

' th«i May-] main over Sunday with Mrs. First-
bi held; brook's |*4rents. Captain a.ul Mr?. B.

I

in the borough hall Tuesday evening. | A. Cole.
The W. R. H. Hardingb^m house

on Mountainview Terrace^J occupied
by Ivan Hardingham. is S>eing re-
painted by Contractor E. 3 . Harris,
or Plaintield. ^

The date for the holding of the
annual strawberry festival^ of the
Methodist Kpiscopal I^adie^ Aid So-
ciety is June 4. All Iover4 of a de-
lightful time should reserves it. u

Miss Kalherine, the littjb da.lph-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vinc«|at Mona-
han, of Second stre -t. is r»ra»ortef) as
being seriously ill.

The house on Front
by Mrs. Maria Hunt and ofluliieil by
Arthur Vail, is being redi>cj|rated by
Contractor J. M. B. Pyatt.

At tbe annual meeting of *be stock-
holders of tbe Dunellen ifbme and

J. N-wton Apsar left today for a
short tripjto Canada.

On the Presbyterian alley3 this eve-
ning the games of the Hjraca Two-
man Bowling Tournament will be in
progress. ' In these games it will be
Herlick and Apgar vs. Gil! and Vliet
vs. C. Voorhe«s and Margentino.

Mrs. Everett Gordon, of Ne-w Mar-
ket road, is reported as Deing very
low.

One candidate was initiated at the
regular weekly meeting of the P. O.
S. of A. in the W. G. Holton Hall,

ota ned. last evening. Over fifty members

Investment Company, held
flees of the Watchung \V«
pany, last evening, Lewis
ill, Fred A. Fedderman.

from Post No.129, of Old Bridge, and
Post No. 51, of New Brunswick, mo-
tored over from their respective
places and: assisted the local post in
passing a Jnost enjoyable evening.

h the of-
|er Com-
I Church-)

uel M
Titus and J. Arthur Bogarjius were
re-elected as directors of
pany. The board then or£
follows: Lewis T. Churchi
deat; Samuel M. Titus, vi
dent: Fred A. Fedderman.
and J. Arthur Bogardus,

Frank Broshart has tal
agency for tbe Fuller & Jolfjison en-
gine water pressure systenj^ which
is for home use.

County Collector Thomas
gerty has forwarded the o^cerE of f r o I | , t n e v

the borough with copies of
ty manual for the current yeir, whi«1i| wn"o

he has just is.sucil. Much fnforina-
tion in regard to the Freenglders in

PROCTOR'S IMCTIRKS.
Circus dMy makes no difference in

the qualit.V of the pictures at Proc-
tor's. The, headliner scheduled for
todny is presented under the title of

lized as1 "Mable at the Wheel." in two re»'!s.
L piesi- | c > t h e r featifres on the book for today
te uresi include "TJhe Master Rogue." "The
kretary I B o o b Incognito," "Pitfalls- and oth-
iiirer (prs- Two j big features are on the
•n t h e i h l o t t e r for! tomorrow: "Tess of theuStorm Country," and "When Ea»t

I Meets West in Boston."
I

Cl'RTJS A BLIEJACKET.
Accordinjg to a despatch received

i'ar Department in Wash-
ington, thiti morning, George Curtis,

was arr-.sted here last week on
a disorderly conduct charge and fined

is ;: bjuejacket in the navy and| $ l j s b l u j a ^ t j n tn<? n a v J a n d

ncluded in the little publication. All , l o t a midshipman as previously stat-
bridges in Dunelk-n and I'ig-atav.ay I e(j j
are und-r the charge of directors' —i
Anthony J. Gebhardt. or BiKMandj SERMONS ON "HORSE-DAY."
Park. A full list of ali nj^micipal. The Plainfield Woman's Christian
..1 .._i-_ —1..—.— 1 ^ in lliel Endeavor Ij'nion is planning to takelerks, collectors and as.st.sso
•ntire county is also includ

publication.
The stockholders of the

Baseball Club will bold a
portant meeting in th - boroi

Bound Brook.

i Warrenvffle.

Ethel AUsor. wlio was recently bit-
ten: by a dog owned by Henry Albert
of Coontowu is still under the doc-
tor"* care. As yet there has been
no improvement of tike wound and
it may be necessary to send her to
the; hospital.

^ Blcxker. of Jersey City, has
returned to her home after spending
a few days with Mrs. Jerome Allgox
of Coontown.

Mrs. Jat ob Runmann. of South
Stirling, visited friend* in Bound
Brook, yesterday.

Mrs. Michael Williams, at Moun-
tain Boulevard, is confined to her
home by illness.

Hajrry Woods, of New York, has
rented the farm of M. Flllmore Cod-
ington for the pasture of hi* cattle.

John C. Cooper has been awarded
the contract ot building the founda-
tion ejf Philip Mundy s barn at Spring-
dale, i

^ near th* blacksmith shop of
Thi Board of Freeholders mec

f
mec

reateMay for the purpose of receiving

M|s« May Appjegate is entertain-
ing her rormer school teacher. Miss
Kate; Fee,; tor a f^w days at her home
here] ; '

Mf. and Mrs. William D. Voorhee*.
ot Beech Wood Heights, were visitors
with' Mr. and M m B. A. Copelaad, at
Roselle Park, Tuesday. i

Dr. V. Reynold* has been In Phil-
adelphia for a few days attending a
surgical clinic at tbe I'nJvarsity Of
Pennsylvania. ;

Mfm. John Erl^kson. oiT New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., has opened » millinery
shop; in the Wells buildiog.

Th« Y. M. A. baseball team will
play >be Crescent A. C. teajn. of Mill-
town^ tomorrow afternoon on the T-
M. A. Oval, South Bound Brook,
the game will b« called at l3:3j<>
o%ckxjk. ; !

Th* U>n«acre Stock Coanpany Is
drawing a full house at tbe Palace
Theatre every nlg^it this week. To-
night; they will give "The Town Mar-
thai") and tomorrow night 'The! Girl
of th* Underworld," !

Miss Florence Kunti. or Watchung
Drivel is spending a week with Miss
Dorothy Rosell, at Freehold. ;

Benjamin ZaneUi has purcbaseM
the confectionery *nd fralt buafness

Spec, for Saturday

Lace collar sets,

regular price • 50c

and 75c. for. . .:M»r

in lliel Endeavor Ij'nion is planning to take
in the an active p.irt in the coining "Horse-

' 'Day" celebiation and yesterday pass-
uti'-iifti! .(I a resolution reqnestine tbe local

bry im-; ministers tt> preach on the subject
gh hall Sunday. May 31.

Sper. for S«turd»y

Children's Gingham
play Aprons and
Bloomers to match,
both special for :ltfc

These Unmatched Specials
for Saturday Only

CHARMING NEW STYLES IN DRESSY
WAISTS MASKED AT SPECIAL

PRICES TOR SATURDAY.
Come here first and soe the styles wo

are showing; ahvays something new. The
b^st noveltf: numbers • in fancy colors;
long or short sleeves; [Up i
from v ...\ 4 >'

DRESSY NEW SKIRTS WITH A 1
TUNIC; SPECIAL I

(Regular $.". im<| $.'J.50 value)
An assortment i>f colors in black, blue

and Coj>enliajy:«*n; made of all wool serge.
BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALS.

Take advantage id buying your sum-
mer underwejar here arid save dollars.
Me Men's rjrench Balbriggan shirts

or drawers . . . . . . ; ' L . . i 39c
50c Indies' t'nion Sui^s 29c
50c Childrenj's fnion siSuits; all sizes

up to l(j| |; c29c
$1.50 Middle Dresses, for children... .98c
98c Middies ii 79c

1WOMSN'S $15 AND $:
Spftcial for Saturday only...
\<|| wojnan can afford to miss an op-

will find here theportunay like this. Yot
a>sortiS'iit8 and styles ,
Tlu-y a|e beautiful smari
<st col«§*s; ma<le of fane
checks.1

NEWEST ADVANCE STYLES OF MIL
LIlfERY AT SPECIAL PRICES.

sp«K'ial fat

i

8 SUITS— 9.98

ust to please you.
styles in the new-

, serge and

Dajnty new sliajH's in all colors;

designe|l l»y exj>erienced milliners;
special jjfor Saturday, up from

DRE;

59C
titiful trimme<l hats, all made and

1.
ASSORTMENT OF WASH
AT SPECIAL PRICES C AO

FOR SATURDAY; from
(Values up t

A n| assortment of t
tive st\|es in new crepe
colors. *j •

$1.98 up to
» $10.)

venty-five distinc-
ratine and all fast

TRosenbaum Bros^ 115-117 Wes% Front St., opp. Somerset



mt^em®?***.

AGBTftft*)*

week-end, we arrange a sensational merchandising attraction. The coming Wle discloses an exhibit

of the most seasonable and stylish things from our various departments. These have been | remarkably under-

priced. You cannot obtain ttiShi anywhere any time at the priced quoted tomorrow. '

This is a double opportunity to witness a decidely authentic display of fashionable apparel and other sea-
sonable merchandise and to obtain it at a price that is more than attractive because ydu really need many of

the things shown. | ' M l ' ! j '
f I • • | !

We list a few of these specials th& better to impress you witji the advisability of attending the next SPB-

CIAL SALE ON SATURDAY.

ersAttend It Early~Alert Shopp
Piclt Early and Pick the Best

ore; i Ixes

heels,

I t l e

17-1XCH SILK IMMIT STOCKIXUS.
top., heel and toe: black, white and col- 0 1 «
8'/i to 10; tomorrow, pair *JU

I MISSES' FINE HIB«E1> HUSK.
'4 to » H . have double soles and high spliced l i p
tomorrow, pair j • • •

WOMEN'S KILT. KAsttloNEI) I.ISLK TOP
Silk ilqse, double sole, high spliced heel, strictly seam-
less: Sn: black and white; sizes 8 4 to 10: tomor-
row, jbair ,

-all

I'I .\ SII-K tilAtYK Sl'KCIAL.
(J-button all silk gloves; black and white only
sizes: for tomorrow, pair

Other* at 5Or. 7.V-. *1.«HI ami ijttJMt |>air.

THK XKW DITCH COLLAK8 AT 1.V-.
: n ample variety to suit every one; made of very

line <|uality swiss embroidery; twelve different pailerns;
:ill n̂ w fresh and crisp; not one in the lot worth less
than pjc; many worth much more; on sale tonior- 1C|t
rof. | l each •«**»

TEl'PKIfS SHIICTS AT 3Or AXD 7»c.
|f you'wear a shirt at $1.00, you should investigate

ours pt o'.ic and 79c. They are as carefully made as the
higher prades. cut full and fit guaranteed. Every shirt
beanif our label which insures satisfaction. Try one to-
morrow! You'll llnd that it pays to wear "Tepper
Shirti." Two prices only 51k- and 7Uc

XKW WAISTS OF IfKK.WH LAtjrx AXI»
• VOII.K AT SI>(:t'liAI* P l u c k s .

col-

fronts.
1 QQ

If You

French U w n Waists, li .vc Glaflstolit
lars if embroidered orj^irdi'.'; three-jjuaf1-
u-r s leeves, hemstitched cki!T;s. a t . . | . . .

New Voile Waist*, embroidered
trimmed in rhadow lac£; ikice trim tried
collar, at • , . .

Voile Waists, medallion trim (ned from
Ihree-quarter sleeves: tango collar, {trim- 1 |
.ned in Baby Irish Laces, at I • • • *'

Kit; LINK OH I'LAY svrts .

Indian Chiefs at i. . .»l.no an<t *1.."W» salt
Tndinn Squaw at j . . .$!.«»«• nn<t $!.."•<• >i»it
Baseball Suits ;>t \ . . .*l .mi and *!->«» suit
Cowboy Suits at |. . .91.no and »1.3o suit

Sizes 4 to 16 years. •

LITTLE BOY'S. STRAW HAf S.

We have a full linei of new shades at most
reasonable prices. i a
r.'.'c values at ', 1 4O<-
7 5c values at i j ."MH-
<(8c values at .. • «»«•
il.lo values at | IMfe-
?1.'J8 values at : . . . f ^1.40

Not Already Done So—Buy Yoî r Suit and Dress
Toinorrow—The Savings Are Worth While

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS NOW IN TWO LOTS. i
r

OT NO. 1—All suits that heretofore sold up
to $l(.$o. Your choice now at

J XO. 2—This lot Includes all our best suits that
heretofore sold up to $^7.5o; your choice now C1R
a t

CI.KARAXCK SALE OF DKKSSKS.

if;Crepe de Chine. Caseadeaux Crepe, Taffeta and
poplins, in the season's favored colors and most

irj models; for afternoon and street wear. Every
Crepe
popul
one a|»terliil»K value at the regular marked selling prices.
Choufc pf auy dress that sold regularly up to 1O Cfl
$ in.5,11.1 at I/.JU

1 WOMEN'S COATS AT *1).OH.
aide of Oarbadines, Mannish French Ser^c and

Kpon$e;and Shepherd Checks; are all Bilk lined through-
out; tvbry oivc a I'.tl4 Spring style; values up to Q QQ

>;; choice of the entire lot at 3>«J0

f . -
| ONE 1-OT OK SILK DRESSES.

"b«! styles in this lot are not quite as Oriental in
design i s wear, but they are good styles and will appeal
to tho conservative dreser. Not a dress iu thuf lot sold

•lor U$sa than $12.50; Your choice now
at 5.00

28-IXCH TWO TONE KPOXGE.

Regular 50c quality;
, a yard

4O-INCH SATtX STKIPED YOILE.

<|u,r 50c grade:
tomorrow, a yard . .

;i r.W

2,98
c<S>n-

Molre
Wool

5,98

39c

CHIIiDKKN'H IX>ATS, SV/.hih « TO 14.
• s

LOT XO. 1—Constating of all wool Serges and
Shepherd Checks. All-;are this Spring's styles,
that sold up to $5.It8; lyour choice how

LOT XO. a—Children's* Coats. Isizes 8 to 14
listing of all our best icoatsk materials are Silk
Heiigalinp. Shepherd Clieck '̂, C"hiffob Taffeta and
Novelty Materials: ail this Reason's Jstyles that
sold regularly up to $|l).98f choice! now

PALM O1.JVK COMBINATION.

One box Palm Oliyo Cojd Creatfi. regular price 5l)c.
or 1 iKittle Palm Olive jShanjpoo, regular price 50c,
and :; li>c cakes ol Palm Olive Soar:; all for

'• I I '

HOYS' I'OliOS K^LT I'XIOX SI ITS.

Sizes " I to :!4 win on^y: slightly imperfect; QQp

BCiYS1 MA. WOOL KM< KEU PANTS.

Made from short lfn l̂hb—~t*H; (|»1><-. »n<l 71M- a |>nir;
worth 7 5c to $1.50 a pair. . '

CHILintKX'S WHITf. imfesSKS JkT HALF TKtCK. -
While they last, w I1 uilE<ontmue to sell the balance

of our Children's White Dresses at Just half the regular
price. This includes gvery {Child's |Whitc Dress in the.
department; sizes 6 to 14. \ \ •

• ' i '

17-IXCH AI4. IjjfEX TO|WEL1XO. |

Would be an extra,' goo<( value â t 15c; tonior- I V I A
r«»w, a yard i . . . .) .̂ . '. ' ̂ 2 *

IMITATION P0R0SKNIT SHIRTS.

aiiil DraWtTs for UIUMI. !>U>nc|i(Hl. irootl
ijualify liiosh; all sizes-. \x<

H4UMriU.t>. HC9 JCRStT

W. B. & LORAINNE CORSETS

Regular $1 quality; low Imst
ami long hi\>; tomorrow . . . . . . .

THE BtJSY STORE.
..» i* I. •»j

BARNUM & BAILEY HERE TQOAY

r.nd »nt«ay frt>:n oj» n car

i * • =

jin.in in an apron, who had been bal-
ancing hinis-elf tn tiie wagon, touched

match tit some fuel in the firebox,
ttstuntly ^lack smoke came out of

-tea® Uorses matei I-jfcniell of burning wood
ieplm o( stock cars, llilni. as a{ six-horse te

iloors unJ from .long, yellow rt:n cars,
and six au.i eiglp
a!tied from the
all harnt-s.-ed |knd dragging empty
tracos behind ttyem.t • I

Down u run dray bonded a
co.i with a big s'iei

is r:n--e njountel on it ftud ouc
igtit ol slove-|il]io risiiii;

ahove like n stfcmpy IUtlitins-:oi> on
ap armored cruiser. Ai the weeks fcrag it and a born charioteer la a

he top ot the. stack and a
trailed behind

team hooked on
tnd he and his moving kitchen went
lurching abd rolling away to the show
(rounds, j Other wagons followed,
oaded wijth blue stakes, with coils
>f "ro|ws. jwith great rolls of earth-
<taine*l <*t;vas. and each took tho

route with teams of horses to

•• tef • { -

flatanel Shirt to'diive it.
At the show grounds"Hap|iy Jack"

Snellen. boss canvamian. was in su-
pretne control of a horde of brawny
men. His comprehensive scrutiny of
the area quickly determined bonu-
daries. lines and augles and indicated
how best to avoid roughnt»s.- and de-
pressions and how to ovevroi.ie the
other physical resistances the tract
offered. Soon be unwound a metal
tap* line and traversed the loi. Slen-
der iron rods were pl.in'ed » here h<?
indicated. These were immediately
replaced by sturdy, wooden stakes,
to which the tent ropes were later

=F
| fastened.; Th^ ground!quickly bristl-
ed with these :i«*l5s, tb|-U8i into place
with une;rringf aim anjl in perfect
cadence •)>>• gdnss of |le,lge-haiuujer
weilders.l { j

Meanwhile, the thr|e other sec-
tions of I toe f?ircus° jail road equip-
ment ofisr. ^ars arrived and wer«j
disgorgicig elej)hanls jnd camels and
horses aid {tobies, srqjjt parade, me-
nagerie jjnd baggape ^wagons, their
tons and isidej<| maskeJiin canvas, and
the n> a sir chariors of |hildhood. |

When khe drowsy tfh|>ezf perform-1
er awok« in jiis (OM^brtabU- bert'i
and drew asi^e the Curtains of hii

i

(ley circna am well aa all others th .
lateral? lorbida anything like tocl
[Intercourse between the sexe«, ai
I neither the yonng trap^ie perform^-
nor the pretty girt who dives from tqfe
tpp of the tent in cerise tights cara
to incur the fine or discharge iraposdl
•pon "philanders" by the show. |
i ArriTed at the "lot." the pertorni

er cast a keen glance over what aj|-
[peared to he uninitiated a tarbuleW
chaos of mien, horses, wagons. bli£
p4>les and strips and bales o( canv
Iti the distance he espied a blue As :
floating from the center pole of

jlent. It informed htm that break fa
»*wited him there. The instant ;
dis|H>sed himself upon th? bench
h s place at the long table a wait
wan at his elbow.
j When he stepped out Into the op«

I again, the circus city waa<'foirly we
established Tents w<>re up. with ga
jtennants floating from their i»oles.
! Curious hundreds riveted the
rapt attention upon the unwont
broceedingfc. They sai>ed In a*«*»i

WUL TRY DANTON
ON SUMMIT CHARGE

wonder as tho menagerie and "bi
top" we're elevated. Within the U
ler's capacious folds were seats f
'16.SO0 persons: Side show. war| -
robe. |>roperty. horse, ballet and
fortuers, band, blacksmith. barb#
tind hospital tents yielded to tiie eA-
Jl>edltioii8 and unremitting exertio^
jof the delegated proprietors of t%
broad area before they flnis'acU l h ^
jmornins's labor. Ŝ

Active preparations for the pa raj
I:were on immediately after man a(
BbeaRt had finished breakfast. Fr|
jRradna. equestrian director, head^
the line. Rand.i playing, horsj
l>rancing, wagons rumbling, cillioj
screaming, clowns frollicking tjj
fantastic pnnorama moved away. E:U
Front street was lined from end
end to await its say and glamorous,
coming. Forty elephants swaved
and fro with heavy tread and th
herds of came's lxire burdens of oi
ental feminine be;iuty. Six ba:
vielded cirrus melod.i . Drivers pitc,
ed aud rolled iu ihcir seats as thg>
handled the ribhons of ci^hl and t]
and twelve nluine'l horses all at on
and clouds of I'l:-in'':'d o:-. " -

|ever> .-ense numUd and stunned j
the gold and pa'ntvd magnirn an\
reeled off tlie miies alongside. (

The most pessimisti • were forcj
to admit t.iat the pageant was t
that had been promised. The bj

Debonair Banjdit Who Dideboa j
Business in ]Thi8 City to .

Take Stand Next Week.

I thousand horseis elicited praisv frijCi
all onlookers. They ranged trtiiii
Kreat Clydesdale and 1'ercheron dr;
horses to tiny Shetland* aud w
in the pink of condition and spir
Their trappings were splendidly
nate.

Arrived back at the show
1 the circus took a long breath an
ready for its afternoon perfori
At one o'clock the chains at the
entrance were removed and
thousands who had flocked to
scene by railroad, trolley car, an
mobile, afoot and ahorse, made
massed assault upon the seven u|
formed ticket takers.

Visitors found in the menageBe
tent 110 cages of animals, each c
taining one or more rare and curi
creatures. Lions and tigers paced ]>
and down their cages. The insatia
elephants swung their greedy ti nulls
out for peanuts tirelessly. Leopaij
sulked in their dens. The iiionk y
cage attracted a ceaseless audien
The hippopotamus, (lonnderinK in
lank, and 'he two-horned rhinocer
excited wonder. Four
born in the early sprins, were 8
in a spacious corral.

In the .side-show the fat and t;
legless women, the armless wnndjli
the human skeleton, the midget mjfn
and women, the Circassian beatifl>.
whose frizzled head will just ab<
fit a bushel basket, and all the ot
Varied oddities and wonders were
Exhibition.

The afternon performance bei

hf. Arlington Diaton, allna Edward
Farley and Ray Sampson, extradited
from New York o i a charge of hav-
ing "abducted" I wo Summit police-
men, will be put on trial in EUaab >tb
next week. It was [stated st tbe Union
county courthouas yesterday after-
noon. Danton, is he was known
when he resided a> a mechanical df>o-
U«t at 413 Central avenue, this city,
was lined up wilt fifteen other men
in Elizabeth recently and singled oot
by the Summit, policemen, who art
his accusers. ;

One of tbe wltt esses Is seld to be
the chauffeur ot tlie automobile ban-
ton Is alleged to have halted in the
road. Farley, the jcharge 3i»tjs. helj
up the auto on a lonely road and
compelled tbe twe Summit bluecoata
to enter the machine, after they had
been sent out to arrest Mm as a, sus-
pect in a Newark robbery committed
the night before. Daaton'a episode-
is said to have t-een committed on
February 21, a boil dusk.

When toe trial epens it is said that
the defendant wilj endeavor to proTe
an alibi. Since his apprehension in
a New York city poardtng-nouae on
information furniihed by Chief Klely
and Detect Ive-S >ri;eant Flyim. of this
city. Danton has uiaintalned that ho
w»s In Newark. February 21. Ha
says he went from that placfr'to KM-
t«jin. Pa., and wasjpever in the vicin-
ity of the alleged jde d Relatives ot
toe man are in Elizabeth ready to
take the stand inj his behalf and he

I is prepared to put up a strong tight.
During tbe twojmonths he has been

a; prisoner In the 1'nion county jail
rollowing extradition from New Yori
State, Danton hai, b en mixed up In
several escapades that have resulted
in his being placed In solitary cu|gr
lipement. Two Weeks ago he organ,
ised a band of small boys and unrutf
prisoners and declared a food strikS

Danton and his follower Btartiil H
miniature riot itt the Jail yard, and
considerable trouble was experienced
by the guards delegated to quell th:
disturbance. For this act and ether
minor infringements or the prison
rules he was lockjed in a dark cell fa
the basement of; the jail wh\Te he
has since been confined pending trial.

TAPS FROM THE 6AVEL

Lodges schedu led to meet tonight
are as follows: Columbia Lodge, No.
58, A. O. IT. W., at Fireman's Hall;
Benevolent Council, No. 258, Jr. O.
U. A. M., at Coward Hall: Somerset
Council, No. 10J, Jr. O. U. M, at
Junior Hall; and Perserverence
Lodge, No. 7 4, Kj. of P.. at Dabcock
building.

Plainneld Council. No. 711, R. Â "'
observed "Ladies Night" after their
regular session liist night, when the
wives and sweetlieartB of the mem*'
hejs were present and enjoyed a proM"
grfm of music. The artists included '
Herman Sen loss, jpianist; Miss Edith
'{fech. in songs
lipnton. violinist;

with the presentation of "The \Viz;t
Prince of Arabia." which Is the m
ambitious spectacle ever attempt^:
with this ehow. It is in addition
the program, for the subserjti
Urenic tournament is in no way <•
{tailed. The pick and pride of ci
jcelebrities throughout the world
jenlisted.
j The performance will be repeat
Itonight at eight, illumination be!
provided by electric lights from |-o
er furnisheo by a portable enuipmo
carried by the show.

Tomorrow the circus will' ma
encampment in Long Branch i;
last of the trains will leave here so
after midnight.

Window ti> obtain a view^of the "
town" he knew that for hours tj
cooks had teen busy on the "lot" pfte-;
Itarlng hia meals for the day. Leisuk^
ly, he dressed. The car i>or,ier, |kn
the still horns of ihe i^lylit. had clean-
ed his shoes and brushed his Mot̂ ltA,
He dropped from tliie jilatform aid
made his way out Of the railroad
yards to jtbe fho» left. j .

A yoiina man or i .. oung woman
walking i i th one of (the opposite 4es
iH neve: *o*u nhles* |t were hiiohdpit
and wife brother ^ndjslster. oi fatl or
and daughter For there Tg a s>st<>r*
ol discipline with tn«i Barnum ft i

TO HAVE NEW EDIFICE
(Continued frr- oace I.)

dition. number one hundred
twenty-five, and is growing rapid [•
Rev. Royal A. Stout, who was
flrst pastor, and who later be^a| le
castor of the CIreen Avenue Pre» y-
terian church. Philadelphia, i d|
more recenilv accepted a call to a N
York'State church, did a good w<
during his first pastorate of ab4 it
three years. He came here Just3at
the time that the present edifice
built.

It is the belief that with tbe
sistance which will be given Bie
church by the Board of Home * s-
sions of the Newark C'lassls. the ioial
congregation will not find it difflq It
to erect a new edifice, for it has mi ly
warm friends in th= classis. " le
church occupies an especially attri t-
ive field not served by any other e-j
ligious body and with a i:w edit e.
it is believed that even l»:t»r wjfV
can be accomplished.

During the meeting last night,
consistory adopted resolutions he^t-
ilr thanking Rev. J. Y. Broek for Sis
earnflat -Itcrta and h«»ln ;hronpngut
the history of the church and
resolutions expressed full appre&a-j
tion lor suca asslsUnce.

fc&il •.,.;.,

in, popular bonlgs. Refreshment
were served at tlie conclusion of the

; the State offlcera'
and delivered short

fraternal a'.ldresscs were Charles H.
I luring, grand ngcot of the State.

l>rot;rani. Amoni
who were present

\V. J. Ameriman
represontaMve, aod district deputy
grand regent Kr
During the forn
Iqidge, four applii
ship were received.

. Freedom Cast e. No. 42, Knights
of the Golden Itagle. will attend
divine services at -the Temple Bap-
titt church, Sun

ti*t church, who
order.

C«mp No. 1. P,
regular session )
at which time offi
at follows: Past

Mary Clawson:
Florence Waldro
Bckert; sentlnal,
trustees. Mrs. H

ion. The electio
officers will tmk
second week of J

picnic during tn«

and stories; Bert
and Peter Murray,

alternate suprcma

ar, of Jereey
al meeting of tho
at ions tor member-

ay evening. , Tho
uern>on will be preached by Rev. J. J.
Allen, of the Sojuth Plalnlleld Bap-

is a toember of the

O. ot A., held "their
esterday afternoon,
ers were nominated
President Mrs. Ida

Passmore; president, Mrs. Delia Mc-
Dowell: assistai t president, Mrs.

ice-presldent. Miss
; guard, Mra. Orra
Mrs. Willie Polon;
len Freeman. Mrs.

Mary Clawson, aid Mra. Minnie Po-
and Installation ot
place daring the

uly. Arrangements
are now being made for the anndal

later part

evenlr g
Barnum and

noon and
Board of

Plainneld.
SAT

. Junior Christian
Kpworth
hurch at 3 o

Eqncatlon

:RDAY. ;.-,'"-
Endeavor ' and

at the First M. B.
clbck.

AMEIUCAXJK IX
New York. Jlay 15—

c*ived bere^from Tampico
dais of the M >x
pany say that
longing to the
river last night
tbok charge of

t i e

by the^pi-
m Patroleum Com-
tank steameni^e-

c>mpanr went up tbe
- and the America**

heir properties
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PLAIMf l lUO n i K H C O M P A N V .

MS Meet* AvtniM. f

Dtered at th» Ft«infl«*<f. N. J..:Po»t-
s Second CUM Mall Matte*.

TCL.KPMON* PCAINFIELD UN.
PrtTaM HfMcb Excfcaao connecting ail

Jcpartrowita. .

drafting of such progress! T« legisla-
tion as waa pawed at the laat session
of fbe State lawmakers, will give

M n r p , a | n f l c | d people a chance to hear
some of the inside history of the
session. He will speak at the Peo-
pled Forum in this city next Thurs-
day nlKbt, and will* be well worth
b earing.

two ocMs a cepy. Ten cents
St~O* a m r In «tfranc«. Delivered by
mrrter or by mall. No extra eharg*
for l>*f*rw maJUd to points In U>« U. H.
and Caaada-«jir •ubaeritMr filllnc to rccelva s slnale
IMU« wUl confer * favor by aoplylti*
th* "—" -"*—4dT*rtlata« ratas mailed on application.

Cipy for chanxa of AdverttaemenU to
•naors ebanc* (or same dajr m«at t»
at rtf ottor U^ »-K a- m. i

MAY~ 13TM 1JJ ~HlHTOBVi
1788—Gen. James Gadsden, »*!dier

and statesman, born in Charles-
ton, 8. C. tiled there I>e#. 25,
1858. •

17»7—An extra session of Coiteress
met to consider tb" strained re-
latlosH between the United States
aud France.

1800—Attempted assassination or
Ueorge HI. by James HatfWd.

1833—Ddmund Kean, celebrate* tra-
tjodan. died in Richicond, Kn«-
land. Born in London, March
1". 1737. I

1847—Daniel O'Connell, famous
Irish patriot, died in (ienaa. It-
sly. Born in County Kerry.
Ireland, Aug. 6, 1775. !

18.'.3—Proclamation of a new'Con-
stitution of the Argentine1, Con-
federation. '

1862—The famous Confederate
cruiser Alabama was launched
at Birkenhead, -England. I

188.V--U>uls Riel. leader of the re-
bellion in Canada, .surrendered.

lk»U—llajor Panitza condemned to

.

death- for conspiring •!, the

Of course *« don't know, but ft
looks suspiciously ss if the sugges-
tion of S. P. T. Wilbur as a candi-
date for sherifT, as opposed to John
Cose, another Plainflelder, looks like
a fo*y scheme on the part of the poli-
ticians to divide the Plainfield
strength and throw the nomination
to a favorite son in some other part
of the county.

life of Prince Ferdinand o£ B u l - | D U , M c e , n f a c (
i

The remarkable thine; about the
Daily Press comment on the illegal
merchandise club which has been in
progress in this city is that every
merchant except the one conducting
the club has comn.ended the attitude
of this paper.

If the Fair estate continues to be
In litigation, there will be nothing
left for the fighting beneficiaries of
the will after the lawyers' fees ire
paid. • It seems to be a very profit-
able matter for the latter, and equal-
ly expensive for the heirs.

The need for an automobile ambu-
lance in Plainfield was again demon-
strated on Wednesday, when !t took
an hour for the horse-drawn vehicle

when Isaac
a train. The

morgue wagon arrived before the am-

to reach Net her wood,
Rink was killed by

N. J., M«j !.->, IBM.

WORKING TOttKTHKR. j
If AfaerJcaa industrial aud '.busi-

ness organisation is to oe a sutce-is.
it must work more smoothly between
employer and employe, who must be
brought more closely together. -Fric-
tion wlfea it crops out ruins both the
'workers and the business, and (|h«*
general juibilc as well. This Irlet ion

Jls proof that something is wrong.
•There must be a better under stand-
lini;. Ia some manner, employer^ and

employes must work in greater! uni-
on for!, plainly speaking, both' are

[striving to reach the same end—re
(ward for their endeavors.

Advocating a division of profits,
current magazine says: "In' the

[first place industry should be Wore
I effectively organized so it will make
more trtoner to divide. In the se^oaU
place U should divide the mj>ney
more fairly. And if it does divide
more fairly, the stimulus or suclj di-
vision will make more io divide.*'

Such.esfcertlons seem logic.pl.> At
the sanie time employers and 'em-
ployes muBt aJrait that both; are
somewhat Io blani* for the failuiio to
get together for tlieir mutual advan-
tage and f<«r the welfare of the jiub-
li'r The problem Ir to find a working

, arrangement which
• V understanding

s unjty, which will mean it is .omeded
more pronte—more to the man jwlio
employs and the man who works) A

. satisfied
trade.

' 'Recently

There's only on<: person at present
sure of the Plainfield poEtmasterslt'p.
That is Elias Bird, the hold-over Re-
publican candidate, and he does&'t
care how long the appointment of a
successor of the Democratic faith is
delayed.

Tomorrow's contributed editorial
has been written b> V. \V. Nash, Jr..
one of Plairffield's younger lawyers,
who discusses <.he law from a point
of view that will be readable to lay-
men.
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Fine List
MEN'S SILK SOCKS 19c :

The famous "Onyx" braid in blacky and
colors; would be extra good valjne at 25c. \

CHILDREN'S BLOUSE SUITS 98c
Made of white and pink criuklq cloth ;^izes

2 to 6. The suit consists of a ujiddf blousfe and
bloomers; $1.25 value. | • |

SILK PETTICOATS $1.38. |
Made of goo<l quality niessaline in plack

and colors; with fine pleated wide ipiffle; i|sual-
ly$2.75. ; i j "

WASH SUITING AT 39c A YARD
Splendid quality Ratine Suiting, plai4 col-

ors and plaids; 27 inchts wide find worth |*egu-
lar 59c a yard; just the tiling for outing sfuts.

PEROXIDE 12c A BOTTLE. i
A full 16-ounce bottle of |*eroiide off Hy-

drogen will be on sale Saturday for the above
price, so take advantage of the; saving. \

DRESS SHIELDS 2 FOR 25c j
The popular zephyr#weight shield; siajes 2,

3 and 4. Oderless and impervious; two pa|r for
about the price of one. • r I

TABOURETTES A t 75c. j
Solid oak, very strong and; durably n|a<le:

the people that make them make high t-lass
tables and make these stands out of the Ihort
lengths, otherwise you'd pay $1.25 for thaui.

ues
THE SHOE DEPARTMENT OFTERS

Children's ankle ties and oxfortls in i>atent
leather, gun metal ami tan calf; all sizea 1 7Q
from 6 to 2; usually #2 to $2.50 jiaturtlay • • • •»

I '' CHILDREN'S BUTTON!SHOES.
Sizes 6> 6«i- and 7; a regular $2.00 |JMJ

bhwe; Saturday j ' i ^« '
HERE'S SHEETS AT 59c.

Insteat| of 75c; yize 81x5K); i bleached and
seamless, ajul made of good quality soft finish-
ed muslin. ; ;

E : MILLINERY SPECIALS.
i AT 98c—A choice lot of untrimined shales

aiiid ready-to-wear h*ts; worth to buy regular
from $2.<K) to $.5.00. i j

AT $2.98—An elegant lot of trimmed hats;
the season's newest creations; you'll find many
of them worth up to $5.00. [

AT $1.19—A lotof childreii's fine braidetl
straw hats. Neatly trimmed wijlh ribboii, that
woultl sell usually for $2.00 ami! $2.50.

. ; SATURDAY CANDY SPECIAL.
Again at 29c we offer you alfull pound box

of assorted chocolates and whipj^ed cream choc-
olates. Wei have never been abl£ to supply the
demand on previous Saturdays, j so come early
for them.

HOUSE DRESSES 79c.
Made of good quality jx»rcal4 and seersuck-

er, light and dark colors, in stripes aud checks,
$1.00 values. j

DREN'S STOCKINGS 15c.
bed seamless, i

10; we sell tk<
Fine

all sizes 6
but most s<§>res would say

LINEJ* TOWELING
Here's3ft lot of short

crash toweBug.; all linen an
half price. |

OD READING
rday's selling
V- popular co|

For Sa
our regula
above priet
vacation t

LAC

buy a few now

I FLOUNCING
a vard;lthe much wante<

in white anil cream; handsome goods, 27 and
IS inches w|
and 75c a

B]

lie; some stores
•<1 for them.

OK HAND BAGS 59c."

white and black;
•ra special ai li>c,
5c for them.
Oc A YARD.
ngths of brown
extra heavy; just

41c.
e have marked all
right books at tlie
for your summer

te AND 39c.
shadow laee kind

charge $1.00

styles and
$1.00 for or

A
The we

leather, moire silk lined; neat
>ll made; equal io what yo_U-'d pay

Uinarily.
)0D CORSET FOR 89c.
known "Regis?* corset, made of

excelh

More o
weeks ago;
haudle and

; lowijust and long hiji models; would be
nt vafue at $1.25. i

SAUCEPANS 39c.
the kind we soldi so many of a few

d kind, with long

Don't Fail to Join the
"New-Era" Sewing Ma-
chine Club. First pay-
ment 5c.

iey are the lip|
ill ordinarily at

Have yo
Window
pus Standard Rotary Sew-
ing Machines?

ST. JAMES' PARISH
HOUSE DEDICATED

Rev. Dr. W. H. Neilson, Rec-

tor, in Charge of Impres-

sive Services.

RECITAL ATTRACTED
MANY MUSIC LOVERS

Local Talent, Assisted by Well

Known Tenor, Entertained

at Y. M. C. A.

Local taient, assisted by Earle
Ceasero, a tenor, presented an infor-
mal program ot sous in the Y. M C.
A. auditorium last night a large and
appreciative audience attending the
affair which Was a complete success.
Vocal and instrumental numbers
were rendered by the three Plaiufleld
music students and the visiting solo-

wiU brine about list t-anK several of bis best sek-ciions
and an effective i n a n excellent manner.

employe Is a big sioclf in

to his workers to
build homes, thus

there was held in
York chy an Exl.ibit or Uetterj In-
dustrial Relations. One of the? ex-
hibits demonstrated how a certain
employer i a Germany advances f(inds

enable them to
substituting;: for

their feeltnR of dependeuce on« r>f
salt; respect ing ambition. .

Another showed how a group of
employe representatives in a certain
large Boston store meets jointly with
the- management to determine the
administration of the business^
butter feeling has developed, fetlll
another gate ĵ he example of a
Middle Western firm which pays
dividends on stock, which is largely
owned by employes, of 12 to IK?per
cent and a like dividend upon wages.
These are sut three of several p|an*

.exhibited which have proven eifee-
tive methods of bringing employer

AMOUNT ASKS) FOR IS GRADUATE NURSES GIVEN
B PER CENT. INCREASE

T6e amount of money certified by
the Board of Education to the Board
of Sphool Estimate. $109,000, which j Ing School
is thought to be*; necessary to main-' reception a

_. „ . . . ' n ° t »n 8 Point rsflse as stated yester-
The new St. James parish h o u s e : d a v , T h | s y e a r . i a l n o i m t , s a n in_

recently erected In the rtar of t h e ! c r e a | e of »S,30o^over last year and
church building. Piscataway to«n-t,B thpughlf by the? Board or Education
ship, was dedicated yesterday with | not io bef unreasonable
appropriate exercises. Rev. Dr. WI1-) T . e ̂ ^ b^ pncticaliy d < t c i d e d

to
ing
nue.

RECEPTION AND DANCE
The members of the graduating

class of Muhlenb Tg Hospital Traln-
for Nurses were piven a

and dance by the intermed-
tain the public schools for the coming! iate class last nfent- The affair was
yearj is an 8 pel* cent, increase over held in the
tlie. pmoupi askefl for last year, atid avenue, and

?;*!.\ Tl Tlia rec;
tor of the church, and had charge of
the program.

The services were starteu at 10:301
with a celebration of holy communion
by Rer. Albert B. Parker, of Prince-
ton, president of the standing com-
mittee of the diocese of New Jersey,
assisted by Ven. R. Bowden Shepard.
arch-deacon from Trenton. Short
dedicatory addresses ^-ere made by
Rev. Mr. Baker and the arch-deacon
The services throughout were simple
in nature, but impressive.

The parish house was the result of
a legacy left the institution by Miss
Ellen Cotheal, of New York, who
made a bequest of over $62,000. Th •
building was designed by Alexander
Merchant, of New Brunswick. Ueorge
B. Rule was the contractor.

on Evergreen ave-
owigK to toe Increased aippro-

Nurses Home oh Park
th»- attendants included

many friends of the various classes.
Decorations of green and white made
the assembly room very attractive.
Paroubek's orchestra furnished the
music and refreshments were' served
in conclusion.

The affair was arranged and in di-
rect i-harge of a committee composed
of Miss Elsie Adeline SutpiienJ <-hair-

The affair was conducted under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. and was
pronounced a musical treat by all in
attendance. Miss Helen George and
Miss Marguerite Van Zant, two local
Pianoisth and Wendell C. Glover, an
accompanist, took charge of the
Plainfield portion of the entertain-
ment and all did remarkably well.

The program included the follow-
ing numbers: "The Lord is My
Light.1' Earle Ceasero: "Valse." Miss
Vaneant; German songs, "StHle Wle
Die Kacht." "Ich L.le'oe Dlch." 'In
th e Great Unknown." "Noon and
Night," and "Absent." Earle Cea-
sero; "Morning 8ong." Earle Cea-
sero: "Staccato Etude." Miss Helen
George; "Just A'wearin' for You," "A
Perfect Day.̂ ' "Answer," Gean," '"1
Hear You falling Me," Earle Cea-
sero: Miss Van Zant and Miss George
are pupils of Miss May Vincent Whit-
ney, j

WILL DESCRIBE RECENT
STIRRING EVENTS IN MEXICO

and empioje together and. what Is
to the p«ln|. of really im reastng the
profit* 4tt the DustOess so conaucted.

The Board »f Kdnration
ably want $109,800 to

will prob
run th«

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR
<ConOnc»d from

scbools, according to information
given oat In advance of the meeting
of th* Board of School 'Estimate.
Thai ts an increase of but |St."00
over last year, and considering j the
large number of new pupils ihi» is]
not great. All of these increases ton-i
tribute to the big boost that is opm-[
lag in the tax rate, however, anil It
is ontr~^ matter of time when ̂ ap-
propriation* will lave to
down: tmtfiad of increased.

An opportunity to gain an intelli-
gent idea of present conditions in
Mexico, from one who was an eye-
witness of many of the recent stirring
events in that country will be offered
the people of I'lainfield when Thomas
Wilbor speaks in Y. M. p. A. Hall
next Tuesday evening. XJ$\ Wilbor
was for twelve years engaged in bus-
iness in Mexico City, having only re-
cently returned to this country. He
passed through the ten days' bom-
bardment of Mexico City last year,
during six of which h • was confined
in his house in the very center of the
fighting zone.

Mr. Wilbor gives a most-vivid ac-
count of this and of many other excit-
ing experiences. In addiuoc Mr.
Wilbor considers the present. Mexican
situation. His familiarity with pres-
ent political conditions and his ac-
quaintance with Mexican leaders are
so intimate that this survey i8 espe-

chapel. which was his first charge I c ' a l l y v» luabl«> and helpful at the
after leaving I'nion Theological Seni-' p r e s e n t t i m e - At the conclusion of

his address Mr. Wilbor will thow
35 veiws of dramatic scenes during
the bombardment of 1913. The
price of admission to this lecture has
been fixed at 25 cents in order that
everyone interested may have th

jportunity of hearing Mr. V.iibor.

JIXIOR RALLY. '
The boys and girls, of Plainfield

prial;ionsjneeded Jn other city depart-1 man. ; .Miss Isabelle Knox and S îss Kl-
mentjs. ljjt-'is belie red. however, that gie McCullough. The graduation ex-
perhaps later on ^'ays and meaus may
be dfvUed for securing the building.

WILL LECTURE ON "THE
! OPENING OF THE PRISON"

F.i H. Roblsotf, who has recently
returned Trom a tour around the
globe WH1 give a; free public
on the subject. "*5"be Opening of the
Prison." at the j^yric Theatre, Sun-
day •• afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr.
Robison has received an extensive ••£-
ucatiOn, both atjhonie and abroad,
and (ias a-good command of nearly a
dozen lajiRuaKe*. His extensive
travel a nil Biblical research have
brought ĥ m into jtrominence as a re-
ligions factor.

Since Mr. Robinson's personal in-
vestigation of th« Great Pyramid in
Egypt, he has called attention to sev-
eral remarkable features in which
the pyramid testimonies corroborat •
the teachings of the Bible. His ad-
dress; will be free to ail and no collec-
tion Will be taken.

ercises will b ' held at the Hart ridge
Auditorium. Thursday eveninfc.
21, when nine young womejn

May
who

have completed the prescribed: course
v.ill receive diplomas. I

V. M. C. A. I'HTTRKN,
At the regular motion picture en-

tertainment in Y. M. C. A. Hall to-
morrow evening, the following films
will be shown: "Napoleon, the Man
of I>estiny." "A Trip to Juipiter."
"The Fiddlers." "The Titinouse."
"Birds in Their Nests." "l^oi|e and
thi- Law." On Friday ami Saturday,
May «2 aud 23. "The Old Curiuaity
Shop" will bo shown. •

All younK men are welcome ito the
Junior Baraca class of tlie Temple
Baptist Sunday-school, which;meets
every Sunday at H:4.". a. m. ;

C. E. UNION CONGRESS
PLAN FOR MAY|RALiy

The (oca! Christian Ende.-f or Un-
ion Congress held its May mating at

h par-
erable

biisinl ss Was
com] niitet*s

a routine
Various

the Trinity Reformed chuf
lors, last evening, when ^
business of
transacted.
among which was the noifUnating |
committee, made re|>orts. Pjing for
the rally to be hpld at
church was completed.

At the rallv neit week

59c.

seen the big
ull of the fam

OFFER

*Scv«ral
matters of importance will $
sented to the union. The ele.
officers will take plate at thj
The speaker of the evening;

Vail, of the K
Somerville. The

Rev. Mr.
church, of
will be presented to the soci
ing the largest i>ercenlaBe c
bers present. An offering
taken for the fresh-air work;
county union.

Import;
A chaiic*1

wars.

nt for housekeepers,
once in twentv-tive

of the\

I'LA.VM.M; FOli KXHIIf
The Manual Training T |

Association. of which t'ha
Bostwlck, of Plalnfleld is pr
met at Eliiabeth yesterdl
transacted considerably rontlf
inesR. The advisability of
an exhibit of the work ai'ro
in the departments of the
schools of the county durii
was discussed af Ions'!i. A
tee was appointed to look ijftj
mutter. The date nud JI|;M <• i |
settled later.

For Three Weeks Only

MATTRESSES REMADE
for| $2.5O

THE PUINFIELD RELIABLE
UPHOLSTERING CO.
115 (LIBERTY ST.

— Your "situation wanted*
be read by v o " """Xt emplov«

DUTCH ARMS BAND
RECEIVES 6fiEAT OVATION

inary from which he had graduated
the preceeding year. During their
stay in this city, the pastor and his
wife has made many friends and ac-
quaintances throughout the com-
munity, in Plainfield as well as the
borough. :

The affair was arranged by the
Missionary and Aid Society. Mrs.
Joseph W. Gavett was the chairman

e op-

of the committee of arrangements
and practically all of the members
of the society assisted in one way or
another
cess.

in making the affair a sne-

and their friends are invited to the
Junior rally tomorrow afternoon
The meeting will begin at :: o'clock in

Th«f Golden Jubilee of the Knipht*
of Pythias, was brought to a close
yestenday at Atlatitic City, «hian a
monster parade j was held. Tiie
Knights of) Dlstric|. Xo. 20. of wbicj
the local (odges (|re part, held the
second portion in.; the parade. The;

Dutch Arms Band, of Trinity Reform-
ed church, this eity, of thirty-fiv3
pieces) accompanl<%l the locai lodge-
men. Among the Speakers of the day
was Judge John lllrich. of this tity.
The Dutch Arms Band were the re-:
cipienjs of great yj>plause along tbe
entire-line of marojb. and were prpm-'
inently mentioned Is the best appear-
ing musical organization in the pro-
cession. •

Hubach

WAVT8 $5,000 DAMMiKS.
Julius Firmbach. fifty-eight years!Trial

IA . - . - . . .uirted g u i l againsT Albert the cornet.'

Pired
\ •

county court.[for $5,000. The plain-i
tiff alleges that he was knocked down'
by a coach driven by an employe of'
tbe defendant. Decker Cairns that «be

Vincent chapel. Rev F j
will give a talk. Randolph Douglas
of the First Baptist Society will play
the violin and Dorothy Leader of

Society «iu ,,!,,-
Mrs. Lucie E Rising win

SEEKS TO RECOVER $1,680
ON A HEATIN6 CONTRACT

Elizabeth. May 1£—The Lee Heat-
ing Company is th«j plaintiff In an ac-
tion started this Hafternoon before
Judse^Speer and aJJury in the I'nion
county court, to recover $1,680 from
Morriaj Abrams, o^ PlainSeld. oa a
contract for installing a heating lap-
psratuji in the Astijr Theatre. Plain-
field. :The company, it was learned.

xt> CArsK v\m ALARM.
The resection of burning paper in
" fireplace in the dining-rooc. of' placedfa lien on th<j theatr* building

Charles O'Connor Hennessy it he' o n F i r m o a c h '• Part
flehting Senator from. Bergen couity.
»ho m o t K . U t leaders in tlie

I t,™U '•

was due to negligence the home of S S Swackuamer. of
Summit avenue, the boroush. caused

la passer-by to pull nre box 131. The

Mr. Abrauis. who js represented; by
Williaai Neweorn, o|aims that he sub-
leased |the property to another man

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE OS
If you want your siiit cleanwl or dyed.

Ladies' and Gent's Suits cleaned, dj-ed and pressedjon
short notice at reasonabjle prices. We guarantee our
and assure you that ourjinethod will tend to renew and|re-
store the gannent to th(j freshness of new clothing.

New Staten Island Dry
Cleaning Works
E. FrontI5U * TeL 1913-W

j 5 1 imo m-w-f

Moth Season
is Here

We have the necessary articles
to protect jyour furs, suits, coats
and other garments. Cedar Moth
Bags 'all sizes).

Gum Canphor.
Tar Pap<-r.
Lavender and Cedar Mothaline,

etc. i

SCHIUHNER BROS.
PARK A K. cor. SECOND ST.

Headquarters for

G I B S O N ' S
RYE

115
~

WESCOTT.
Front Street.

OBOANIZBD 1871.

CAREFUL SERVICE, 'NALA1
III transacting your baiiking|bu9iness with
tional Bank, you will reeeiveithait careful sei
sonal attention which assure ,
injr connection.

INTEREST ! PAID ON DAILY BALANCES
OVER. SUBJECT TO CHECK

and satisl

ENTJON
he City Xa-
iee and per-

tory bank-

Checking Accounts, large or pnall, are solicited.

O? 95QO.OO OR

4% INTEREST <|>N SAVINGS A CCOUNTSpi^ $ 10.OO AND ABOVE

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF PLAINFIELD. Nj

Capita] |150.000;0©r Surplus and Profits $300,000.00
(aMearneJ) .



129
E. FRONT ST.

WE CONSIDER YOUR PROM-

ISE TO PAT AS GOOD AS THE

ACTUAL MONEY. THAT IS

WHY WE EXTEND LIBERAL

CREDIT TO I EVERYONE,

EVEN THO' WE HAVE MADE
! •

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
j I

IN PRICES. SELECT WHAT

CLOTHES YOU AND YOUR

FAMILY WANT-PAJY US AS

YOU CAN AFFORD TO—

THAT'S; LIBERAL ISN'T IT?

I

Vour Charge is Waiting Fur You.

Vi»u Make the Payment."* to Kit Your Salary

Buy Clothing the
: Sensible Way
Value is tj»e; one deciding /actor in buy-

ing clothes. ? Our easy credit plan enables
>ou to get value plus! quality. Come to-
day and see pur great display of the latest
style and fabrics. j

A small salary need no longer pi event
you- and yoUr family ' from wearing the
beat. Buy Jour clothes

ON CREDIT
Our garments combine reliable material,

unusual Myje, excellent workmanRhip,
moderate prjces, and are sold to you on
the most UBKUAL < KKIHT TKKMS.

You will gave money by buyiiiK your
clothing herfe and we will extend every
effort to meet your individual prefeiences.

Walk up fane flight and save $$$
All cars slop at ouri corner.

YourJCrecUi is

9© a WEEK
CLOTHES THE WHOLE FAMILY

Clothing of Fashion;,
for_ Men andJYomen

103 E. Front Street, Cor. Somerset Street, Up Stairs.
Over Van Camp's Furniture Store. 4 27 tfmwf

Furniture Removal
Sale

ON ACCOUNT OF MOVING OF OFFICE AND
SAMPLE ROOM TO 735 WEST THIRD STREET, we
offt-r Hie gix'uttwt FURNITURE CLEARING SALE that

PluiutifUl has over known. Tin- stock consists of Furni -
ture Kuijs, Linolcuuis, Trunks , Rtfti^eratju's, Stoves and
eVvfvthiiiji hi tbe furniturv line. \

\ .: lj • } < ,
i S a l e n o w o i l r t i x l w i l l l « ^ t f o r t U o w e e k s .

4 < f "••'-• • '• •

"•" Free Deliveries.

Plainfield Furniture Co.
' • ' ? •

SACHAR AND SHIFF :

139 EAST FRONT ST.!
r> 13 :: t'tu

( [ L O S T
dollars-each, year^ by Fire^ WindsMillion? of dollars each year; by Fim Windstorms

aad accidents.

i FOUND
Rdief, and protection in the policies issued by

J. C. POPE & COMPANY
First NatJoiuJ Bank Building, Plainfield, N. J.

Insurance and Real Estate.

LATEST WHITE HOUSE BRIDE.

Th« Wedding Caramon/ Was In Mark.
•d Contract to the Preceding One.

frith the marriage of Mim Kloanof
IUmlol|>u Wilson, youngest daughter
of the president of the t'nlted States
•nd Mm. Wo^xlrow Wilson, to'William
Gibbs Mr-4doo, secretary of tbe trea»-

j nry, on May J, another Important evoot
va« added tcj the social history of the
Wblte Hou*^

The wrwndny wa« in marked con-
trast to that]of less than Hix months
ago, when 4Ot» (piet«t<, In<;!udlng repre-

OUTFITTING CO.

PhotoBraph copyright by Clinedinst.

Mils. WILLIAM r.IBBS M'ADOO
BKIbAL ATTIBE.

HI HW

-enf.itives <if thirty-six foreign nations
uml th<> uiehott dignitaries of thin K<>v
criiiin'iit. tilled the nre«t enst room t<
witness the iniirrinpe of Miss Jossir
\Vilx>ii to Fnm<"is H. SJM re. In »pli«-
•f its nffiii:il settiin:. I lie llilost Wtolte
House \ve*l(liiij: wit.< n sirlrtly fanillj
;iff:iir. Fewer thnn 1"O iK-rsons were
present,^ind they wore confined almost
exclusively to close relatives of bride
ind I'rfclesrruoni mid the members of

MASONIC SEiWICE
FOBSWft. 6JVETT

Anchor Lod^e, F. A A. M., At-
tend Obsequies of Late

Member. 1
\ j

The funeral Service for William L.
Gavett was hel« at All Son la? Unitari-
an church, yesterday afternoon, and
was largely attended by frfend* and
relatives. A Relegation from An-
chor Lodge. No. 149. P. a«d A. Ji-
had charge of the ceremonfea. Pre-
ceding this ceremony. Re|r. Frank
Fletcher had Charge, of a stiort ser-
vice. • j I

The floral tributes were njumerous,
including set pieces;and cut flowers.
Two of the largest set pieces were
from Jerusalem Chapter. Nib. J4. R.
A. M.. and Anchor .Lodge. J Stephen
Haff presided at the organ'and two
selections were rendered bj? the Ma-
sonic quartet, "Lead. Kindly Light"
and "Abide With Me." interment
was made in Hillside cemetery, where
a Masonic service was conducted at
the grave. The bearere ifere four
nephews, Theodore, Leonarq. Joseph,
Jr., and Robert M. Uavett. i

WAR HEWS j
(Continued from pass I.)

altogether. j t!
Instead, they did Dot diseynbark at

Havana at all. except to transfer from
one steamer to anojjher. Their stay
In this city was oniyi long eaough for
them to pass from bne trajn to an-
other, and they a#e now - speeding
towards the scene of tbe conference,
where they will, barring accident, ar-
rive in ample time to attend the open-
ing session. ' •

The members of the party were
very courteous to newspaper men,
-evidently desiring to make a good
impression, or at least convey the
idea that they; had no wisb to be
other than fair and right, < but they
declined to be interviewed ofc the sub-
jects which will come before: the med-
iation conference They ajsked the
transportation 'officers to . prohibit
photographers : from taking their
pictures, aud their request? was ac-
ceded to. , •

Senior Delc^mpo asked for news
from Tamplco.j but made no particu-
lar comment when be was tild of the
development there. Wheii he was
asked concerntog the authority he
and his associates carried «fith tnem
for conference! he said tttat was a
matter which none of thein should
discuss at this time, as it Would be

BrosMhrmr
Ninth. New X « *

Fy
A. fT. Stewart ft Oov.

the cabinet and their respective faml I discourteous to the medlatCIrs to tell
lies.

Doubtless the troubled condition of
public nffairti had its effect in lessen
liiK public tnterest iu the wedding and
eonflnhi;; the scupe of the Veremony
itself. f»r, tbou^li in this <nse a cabin
et minister married n daughter of th<-
(•resident., the wedding attracted notb
ins like the attention mid comment
aroused by the mnrri:Ise of Miss Jes
sie Wilson to a <ompuriitively obscure
man.

MEXICANS MINE RAILWAY.

Preparations Made by Federals to
Blow Up Line to Capital.

liifomKition has come from Vern
1'rn/. to the war department that the
Mexican federal troops have mined the
tailriKid tracks from Vera Cruz to Mex
i••» City, preparatory to destroying the
ro;id in the event Hint thp Ameri<-an
fori-cs attempt a miircb on the capital
The mines nre re|x>rted to lie located
half a mile apart, and Mexican soldiers
have l>eeii detailed to liullt the f\H"f
sh<iiiiii liostiliries eventuate. These
preparation* :m<1 th-» throwina up of
flifensfs. which are daily making tli<

POINT OS THE WINDING
RAILWAY.

Hosiii.iii of the Mosi'-an federal trooiw
stroll sier. aiv a soiyi* «»f worry to Geu-
eral Ki!ii?l'*u.

The roail from Vera < 'niz to Mexico
City. 2»Et t-.iiles long, i- t«*set :it many
|«>int* r.itlt <l:xnser «[>>its amid grand
:iud im;"'»>ius mountain weiierv. From
YtNTu <"nir.. which lios tour fevt above
sea If-vel. :t rises t<> dizzy. liWghts of
more T*:in » mile ninl :i half .-ihove the
towers *>f '!•<•. ser:|«-»rt Tlie railnirid IK

the public beface telling their.
From indirect expression^, howev-

er, it seems aEJtiareafe that they hare
full power to a«t for Huerta.;; although
there is an underlying feding that
the Dictator's jiensonal hqnor and
standing; wiil receive fl»rha[>f as much
"onsideration as the hcHior and
standing of lhair rounfr.v itjfelT. And
it seems very nnHkelv. alsof that any
of them will lj« recalled, as; has been
iMiggested, and the proceedings
checked thus. Huerta kn^w they
•*er». non partisans. and- selected
them because ot that, rather than be-
cause he could depend upof them to
be quick in his interests flone and
utterly subservient to his> i>ersona!
wishes. I

Senor Delcampo wa« verj' earnest
when he talked about conditions in
Mexico City w^en he left tfcere. He
'ias be<n nadihg the reports of mob
violence therei These reports, he
said, were groat* exaggerations of the
truth. While )t was to be:expected,
he said, that riewjg of the lunding of
the American | forces at Vera Cruz
would cause excitement in the Mexi-
can capital, and while there are al-
ways a number of irresponsible l>eo-
lile who Iseizeiupon an opportunity
such as that afforded for demonstra-
ting the patriotism in inadvisable
ways. Aniericafa IUes were; never in
danger and the;authorities *ere quite
an zealous in ctietklng the Actions of
the mobs as they would ^« under
other and less extraordinafl-y condi-
tions. ; - \

Most of the; party speak English
luently. so no interpreter wjis needed
in the conversations betwcseai the del-
egates and th* Americans; who met
them here. They said it Vas their
intention to go «irectlr through to
Niagara Palls,, not stopping even at
Washington on the way. !

They were itet here by |
ger who brought a whole: sheaf

ale of
Womeil's

at End-o|f-Seasoii
$2.50 $3.75 $450 $5 $5.75
'• Trrere have been many sales of Summer dresses for|women. Sales
end of the season—which an: the usual clearances. Sale!fat;the heig'ht jof the;

.season—which are not so usual and not so little priced a| the s«ason-en<J sales.
Sates at the beginning of the season—which are very rar| and dependent upon
unusual circumstances. j v I \ r- • ~-

B U T Sales before the season opens, occur never, or Almost never, and this
pffering is a Beforc-thc-Seas^n Sale. |

Many of tbeir
ve not at ytt {daccd

cash now rather

Manufacturers have already made up thou sands of Summer
customers all over the country, owing to delayed warm weather,
their regular orders. Four such manufact urers have preferred
than speculate with overstocked shelves.

And for all these little prices! do not think that the dresses lacf foreign inspiratkn. . Fir
from it. One of the makers, for instance, has a standing order to|iave six European frocks
;ent to him every month for idea>. • j

In this immense before-seas<|n purchase, aggregating $44,513 \ t retail

; The Majority of Wanamaker Prices j^e the
' Wholesale Prices—and in Many Cases^Below

All are Summer dresses ma4e of voiles, crepes, tissues. crep<$i. ratine, eponge, snovelty
cra$h. batiste and pure linen. Ejery pretty Summer color imagin4>le «n plain colors,:stripes,
figures and floral designs. Dressles prettily trimmed with lace or| net collars and vestees;
pome with organdie collars and icuffs; some with long tunic ove|skirts; double tu îic and
flounced skirts, and many other iiew Summer style-touches among the

101 \Styles in the Collection |
These are the prettiest we coiild find. Out of thirty-two styks|submitted by onej maker,

for instance, we chose ten. | I I -

Dresses at $2.50

it
t :
r

1,061 Summer
Voile In
strlpvd
Its pretUn

p)«ln color, and
M. Ten iityl

and newn

2,087 Summer Dresses at $3.75
f n; pure

ery o«e selected for

linen,
nd

Ftolka dotted voile, fancy crepon; pure
striped tissues and votle. ratine and| flowered
flrured and voile. Kiuhleen styleM^some with
the new long- tunic; trimmed prettily, wtth laces
and insertion. ;

486 Summer Dresses at $4150
Fancy figured and striped crepon. striped rating
dntted voile and llnep. Xlne stylia—some with
orirandte collar and vestee; some [have strlk'.ns*
combination of color. j

•rtyles—lonit tuntp
cuff»; Roman wtrij
and tiered skirta;
•cslloped edires^t
tures offered at this

1,553 Summer
Sheer tissues fn

fklrts: oncandl« cotiam and
girdles; cos.te*«; ' flounced

or laee collar* t a d v n t M i ;
are some of tb« atyle tea*

Dne pri»*. j

Presses at $5.75
Sheer tiss n p floral patterns. thr««-ple«e
drenses of figured ciSpnn with lace blouse, roanbnd
voile, crossbar. flgSrerf and striped voile, pore,
linen, narrow pin 3irip« tissues, fine, crepe and
crepon. Twtnty-fl* s«j-le»^-lon«; tnnlc*. dainty

i kl l tp
trimmings of tsx-e
scalloped edges, etc

. ftri
tc5

;
opmbinstlons

5

y
Ot colors

rf.

itr

1,170 Dresses at $6.75
White llnif«rl« witr£embroidered aooaoaj and all'
over embroidery -^aist, tt»e merc*rtm«jd crepe.
xtriped crepon whll> voile with lac* anid ribbon
trimmlngH. she*r f)o*ered hatiste and rolle. ratine.
Fourteen styles, wnft with double floancci. collars,
vpstpos and cuffs flf organdie, faet collars and
veatees. itlk (irdles.|

3,000 Summer Dresses at $5
Pure linen, rutln*". novelty craiih. *j>on«». fipired
crip*, striped and flpired crepon. \ Twenty-four

Extra selling ,pacm tomorrow. Saturday, on thm Subway Floor, Old
and at thm Subway Entrance, $ew Buildng. Extra space al*c%for »omm oftkm d
at $5.75 and $6.75 in thm Woinmn', Drrns* Salon* on the Smc^td Floor, Old

of
telegrams, but, none of th*m would
give an indication of m-henc4 the mes-
sages came nor what they Contained.

N'ew York, May 15.—Th«| wounded
and th« sick sailors and marines who
»er« brought borne from Ifera Cruz
by the hospital *hip Solaop, yester-
day, are all doing well in thj- hospital
at the Brooklyn iaavy yant it was
said there this morning th»k the im-
provement, ev0n in the 8$ort time
they hav« been home >°<i afbore was
marked and that from present indica-
tions none of them would hie serious-
ly ill. : j

Four or the men still ca|ry in the
muscles the bqllets of the ^Mexicans,
which will be allowed
whore they aije unless

rich In't-innel
:im\<1 Mi.- i
herat'ii^'y ove
l»rt"!ce-« -iv:i:in
of < I: u:. i i u; He

an! short, slmrp turns
::inl < raw In r.'ver-

r narrow ami dTinienms
iiiu tiiHsms nnd ^»-3eii
>t hs.

—-Advertise in me ust'v
— \ o u can nnd work—your

of work—through clasntfled adrertto-1 they
| ing ol the persistent kind.

td remain
thiv cause

suppuration. There is no reason to
expect that an? more of th^ wounded
will lose arm or \tg. \

The men ar« all cheerful; and glad
to get back. Vera Cruz, according to
them is hardly a pleasant sgrnwr re-
sort. The> ate all willing t» go back,

'however, but would like 4° h»Te a
kind I look about Now York ags(in before

KO. As one of them; said thin
I morning; H m»y the ;la»t

I
Um«

we shall see tbe old town, you know,
so Ve want to hurry up and Bet well
HO that; we can make some visits.
Thou we will be ready to go back
again, especially if there is really
something doing with the Mexicans."

London. May 15—The manager at
Vena Cruz of tbe Interests of Lord

charge of the matter and tbe services
will be held in tbe town ball and ef-
forts are being made to secure a
guard of honor from Brooklyn Navy
Yi.rd. Members of the Weethold O.
A. R. and tbe Boys' Brigade will al-
so take part in the ceremony. It is
expected that the body will be In-
terred in tbe soldiers' plot in Kair-

Cowdray. csol?d today. Reports vifcw cemetery.
fro si Taniplco state that the British
families and other British refugees
who had sought shelter on board ship
haw now returned to their homes on
shore. The town is perfectly quiet.
It is reported that the Federal troops
are repeating to San Luis Potosl.

Washington. May 15.—An Italian
citizen.:manager of a large oil com-
pany near Monterey, is being held
for a ransom of $10,000 the Italian
ambassador here. Marquis Confal-
onieri, informed Secretary of State
Bryan today. Tbe name of the Ital-
ian held by the Constitutionalists is
unknown to the ambassador. News
of the affair reached the Italian em-
bassy here, through tbe Italian con-
sul at Vera Cruz, and is official, tbe
demands for ransom having been
made publicly.

Secretary Bryan would not discuss
the case, but has promised to make
every effort, through United States
and Brazilian diplomatic channels
to secure tbe man's release.

P U N TO HONOR DEAD
WESTFIELD SOLDIER

When tbe body of Thomas Clark,
tbe Westfield boy who died as the re-
sult of a bullet wound sustained in a
fight la Vera Cruz with tbe Mexican
soldiers, arrives at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Hannah Clark, of Mad-
Uoa avenue, Westfield. this after-
noon, plans will be complete for a
military funeral in his behalf.
Friends are now awaiting tbe arrival
of the body from Fort Sam Houston.
Texas, where he died and which is
beiac sent East at all possible speed
under Instructions from Secretary ot
War Garrison.

Mayor Evans, of Westaeld. is In

Clark was a member of Company
HJ Ninth Infantry, f. S. A. No par-
ticulars of his death are known, ex-
cept that he died of injuries sustain-
ed] while serving with his regiment
along tbe Mexican border. After tbe
marines landed in Mexico, Clark's
regiment was one of those comprising
the Fifth Brigade, which went to
Vera Cruz under command of Gen.
FonstoD. but Clark, who was then in
the hospital at Fort Sam Houston,
was unable to accompany his com-
rades. His mother received a tele-
gram on Sunday, announcing his
dekth.

Several weeks ago Clark married a
Kentucky girl, and -Mrs. Clark, the
mpther, today received word that the
yqung widow is enroule to Westfield
to attend the funeral.

E. E. PARVIN LECTURES
BEFORE MEN'S CLUB

K. E. Parvin. of this city, was the
speaker at tbe monthly meeting of
th* Men's Club of the Church of the
Heavenly Rest held in the parlors
of the edifice but night, taking for
biji subject ','Tbe Little Kingdom of
thto Rich." 'Like other talks given
bjl Mr. Parvin the one last night was
filled with excellent descriptions of
foreign countries through which he
has traveled extensively and he kept
hiji listeners interested from start to
finish.

[The speaker outlined the charac-
teristics of Belgium and dealt princi-
pally with the ancient city of Ant-
werp. In describing the commercial
advantages of this town he placed it
in
add raited it second to London for
w « t ia known in the commercial

ld as "common" trade. His lec-
made all the more Inter-1

class with Maryland aa to size

TOO LATE
CLASSUIOATIOW

FOB

i
LET—Four-rooin apartnMBt.

prov<?ments. $10.60 ja month, Hli9
th Second street. Inquire Jqfea

rrmann, 369 Somerset street.;!
! 6 i

1 AT THK LYRIC THEATRB -*
| Sunday, May 17, at 3 p. m. ;

| By M. Frederick! Robtaoa .i
| Subject; ''\
fHK OPENING OF THE PRIfidlr
I All seau free. Nb collection.
i 6 15 3

easing by the introduction of a nu
b# ot humorous anecaotea.

German
and

Valley.
Chester

Roy Swackbamer, ot German Wal-
, has taken employment near Son*
ill« for the'summer.

The new officers ot I be Young Pao-
s Society of tlw Chester Concrv-
iooal church are: president. Mrs.
nies H. Skellinger; vice-prertdaol.

AJvin Martents; corretpoaalag
eUry. Misa Mary C. Moore;1 va-
in* secretary, Mlf» H. Eraa Bad*

treasurer. Sttai H. Bamoaa;
antst. Miss Hattie B. Ap»l«bn

Miss Sue McPeal.dt 8uihop«J is
iUng Jilss Grace JafJ»oa,s)( CHw-

; " « _ •

•odore Swayse, i t T T H M I I A I B .
C . concidded a Tltlt In Chea^v,
terday. >i

,Mra. James Matttood. ot fcfclldbfrl-
| la, U occupying her bons» hi

for the summer.
|Mra. John Hamiltod. of Far
|tl>e guest of ber parenu, Mr.

Emmet M. HockenbDry, of

Ir. and Mrs. Fr»ak
Ilifon. are gueaU

enU. Mr. and Hn.
of the latsaVs
WUUaa Bktk-

of Cheater.
«Mra. Harriet E. Rcdmaa, of C U M -

. is Tiatttn* Mr. aa4 Mrs, CaifiB
Walls, of DoTer, r " ^

. - . - * •• . L . •t -i
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SOME.BQDY IS MOSt CERTAINLY GONNA G^T l iURt i-.: y-

* >W>HMENT VWV OFF

^ "TOWM -BUT X NOW
VRST ALWAYS

IN "THE SPORTI IGHt
milQueries* Comment and Answers [EXPECT HOT CONTEST

! IN SCHOOLBOY LEAGUE
>rtfcig KdWbr: ,
Qupry— Where can I get!literature

regaining ijjtch blendr. oj- radium,
as it k more commonly knovn? Can
I geb it from the governfuunt? II
no. fBOtn what (Jepartm^nt? Cau
you tfll ni" in white part ofjthe coun-
try |t,bas bern discovered.' [ Has any
beenlound tn the State oHIdaho?—
C. D .TT. I '

wer—Radium was Srjt extract-
d frotii pltdn blepde, tile* greatest
•ourc* of supply now are ijjiv d«;>o>-
its of'VarnotHe found in t'ld I'aradox
Valley fields in Western L'oloiado.
The Cfcrnotlte oil, which !s?ah oi ide|w< t D his own
of uranium. Is round as a .'fmon >'el-.etJ. •> j T

city in Canada; Toronto, tlie second. I
If you address a letter to the
master of each of these cities, tciiin
him why you desire the information,I
they will probably have your lei torj|
answered. j

:,K! North Plainfield and Plain-
field, Old Rivals, Due to
Face Each Other Again.

OFHCWL RECORDS JASBWRTPABK ENTERS

Sporting Editor:
Query—Do circuses have to pay a,

lie use fee in I'laiufield for th.- priv-/o w e o{ " l e l n o s t fiercely contested

l'arker Field will be the sc lie ol

Hegi.' of allowing here?—K S. ()
Answer—They certainly (k.

Sport in? Kditor:

I buseball games tomorrow afternoon,
. ' when the teams of the city and bur-

jough schools book up in ihe hrst en-
| count-r for the city jnterschoUtstic jcapt£in Kmajjlry

i 3

Figures Compiled for the First
T|me Stiow Team's Field-

aid Batting Av$.

ndy Coakley Takes Charge
of Bloomfleld Team and
Will Transfer Franchise.

TOWNLEY BEST HITTER
the lJe«< Work

low metal mineral, usual!}
o f i p a u d s t b n e de i«os i t s . ' ' h i t ' a i cft ed e p o s i t s o f p i t c i bl-.-ude

Jn Gilpia, Col.
•«1

Sportjjt;, ?.aixor:
Q H

in pock-

Qury--Can a nisfti do a.< he pleases I championship. The result of the)
money, burn holes in ii, I contest will brt-ak a deadlock thai

I was made when both ol these teams
defeated the Leal School aggrcga-jAiiswer--He can. and so Ions as

liu does iioi iio it uith the int-nt to
daTiaud. lie is within the jaw. Bu;
it wouJ'J nol li" wise to attempt to

I pass LH;IL;- it a*, has been defaced.
j j

Query—How do pa peril angers mix
'their jiajtt? How do th y Jteep pa-
per from tracking after bagging ju
an uiyilastereU house? — L. K, J.

Answer—T,he stores se;!iijiK wall-
l)ai>er,; also uehl ;. prepared jaste at
ten cents a iwund. To ] provid •
against lutper cracking on u|ipiaater-
ed walls >ou would have to put a
lining^ paper ou first. On diis glue
siie and then do your papering. If
the paper cracks after th.L: there, is
somp tault with the walL :

Sportinf Editor: f
Qutj-y—In Ntew Jersey is it possi-

ble far one of; the contractjng par-
ties to secure ft license without the
<>th|tr toeing present? Can 4 couple
be maf-ried in this city if thfir mar-

fVcuasc was issued in fanotber
State r*—M. K. U i

Answer—No, is the answerl to both
questions. • ?

Editor:
Query—What is the population of

Dover X. J.?—B. & P. |
Answer—About 7,500. I

S|w>rti»B Editor: f
Query-—What is the tuitUtn for a

vtudent in ¥ale University a *<?»»"?—
N- i>.: j -

Answer—The tuition is $155 and
upwards. I

Editor: f !

Sporting Rliior:
Query —When was the ' StBr-Span-

gletl Hann r" written?—G. R.
Answer--It was comroBed by

Francis .Scott Kcyes, Septenlber 13.
1814. "

Sjiorting Kdiror
Query—Can you tell me II it !b il-

legal to fish in fresh waters In Xew
Jersey on Sundays? — K. \V. O.

Answer—I'nd r the provisions ol
the old vice and immorality act it is
illegel to lish In this Stale on Sun-
daj's, but the law U not enforced

Ernie I-.in<reman has been selected
to represent the Suburbans, of Brook-
lyn, on the mound again Sunday af-
ternoon in the game with, tue Iron-
sides on Suburban Oval. In the two
games the former l'lainfle<d box ar-
tist has twirl d he has allowed his
opponents only three scratch hits and
has fanned twenlly-four batsmen

tion.
The eight en men wlio will takoj

in Jhe Fifhl Ki-oni His Position lie
lilrtd the flat with Dunning a Close
.Second foq Honors. '

The first Official batting and Held-
ins 4*erage^ of thi

the Held when the umpire calls tnc playdfi by tile North Plainneld High
| School baseball team appear b lov.

ga.ne are all m the „ nk of ""duion "fc t ^ i l l M . have exceptionally
and each team now claim* victory as flgureJand especially in their
their own. The u-ama are about | . . f c . . . '; . .
evenly matched in every r-spect and ,hitting the

ot lomor-

has showt up well,
the regulars

the entire nine Innings ui wjim-n-- • . . ; v _ ,«:, ,
. " . . . . , stick (with ah average of .431 androws fray are bound to be lnteitst- ' r .' I thprR aro a. Jew more who art' wav

ing. With both pitchers m tine form I
the game may possibly resolve itself!
into a pitchers' battle, lirick will
probably b? the tosieftor the home
team while Dan Dennji. will appear
in that role for the'Jnrvaders. The
gaiiie will start promptly at 3:o(' p,
in. Brokavv and Coriell will be the
umpires. The teams will lineup a«j

Hebert ha* attained the figures oi
.444,-but he-has only taken part in
two panics and I* not counted.: Cap-
tain Smalley; leads his nwii in! field-
jug wjth an aljverage of .981, ijlc ha*
madei 102 pUtouts, 21 as.-iiBts and ;;
errors. The steam has won seven oui

j Andy Coakley, one-time pitcher of
; Jhe Athl tics, Cincinnati! Keds. Xew'
I Vork Americans and wall kno»pu'

• long the International League rir-
tjity, antl in th is <-ily. wIt-re lie liaj
flayed frequently, has ta s«n hold of |

| the Bloomtield dub. of Che Atlantic
t, agrue and, according to ii statement •
made by him today, will transfer |
thr> franchise to Asbury $ark.

Coakley lias arranged to have the
j Athletic grounds in Asbury Park for
! Use and will make an effort lo uave
J4 team on th • field next iv,e«?k. The
iBloonlh'eld team was scheduled to
play Long Branch at Cli>omfleld in
the opening game of the a|e.u>on Weu-
nesday. This game, uc^rdiuy to
Coakley, will b- played j in Asbury
Park. The grandstand <̂ i the Ath-
letic grounds will seat 4nt).

.AXOTHKK i .K\«i lE <i.\MK.
North Plaintield High school ball-

tossers will appi-ar in thei • third In-
terscholastic l>easue game nisld > of
a week Monday afternoon when they
invade Crescent Oval for a game with
the Leal School leaguers.

ELKS' 1.KACJIK GAME.
The Stout and VanEmburgh teams

will m et on the Klks' Club alleys to-

follows:
P. H. S. N. P. U. fi.
Apgar Sniallcy

catcher ;.
Brick Denny

pitch-r
Victorson Uurucr

first base
O'Leary Conroy

second base
Hetfield Townley

third base
Rosenson Dilts

shortstop
VanDevenur Dunning

left lie Id
Butler VanMatei

j of thq eleven|gamt-s which aiakes the
gaiue^tverag^ .636. .

Foqowing 'are the averages and
tne ŝ iore by I games:

-i IJflftlnj; 'ATCITIKO.
1 . | G. A.B. H

fl bert . .
Townley
VanMater
Stahl i

• *

. 2

.11

.10

. 8
Dilts i . . . . 9
Dunning 11

a
51
50
21
27
54
42
3>

4
22
18

Smalley . . . i . . . . 10
A b r a m s . . . i . . . . . W»
B u r n e r . . . . I . . . . ljx 31>
Denny J P 24
Day , | . . . . 4

Peacock
center (i Id

right Held
Abranis

\ Conroy . . . . i . . . . 11 .'> 1
Newktrk . . 1 . . . 8 22

> V. M. A. n.MA. <JAMK.
I The Y. M. A. baseball teaih. of

QH-TJ— 1 wish to solicit the sale night in » regularly scheduled league
of a intent issued in Canad»- How-
can 1 find out the addresser, ik two or
more manufacturers of painters sup-
plies in the principal city of Canada?
Name'largest city.—M. D. 3.

Answer—Montreal is th4 ldrpest

game.

r—Trv«« w--nt ail.
<—Thorn's no good "alibi" lor th*

unBuccessful work seeker who fai'.i

^uth Bound Hrook. i.s sclioduled ID
the Milliov.ii nine on lie Bound

Brook diamond tomorrow afternoon.
I.EAI-S WII.I, IIK~T\V.\V,

The Leal School bas ball team has
a game booked with the Cartarett
Academy team at Orange tomorrow

ISmallq'y . .
Dunnipg
Ctfnro^ . . .
Burner . ..
Van.Miter
Denny . . .
Townley

Averages.
P.O. A.
102 21

19 2

9
16
12
10
11

o
1
9
1

E.

Stanl
Abrams
Newkirk
Hebert .
Dilts . . .
Day

44

o
28

'}

ti
4
1

1 " <
12

1
•1'J
21
11

4
0
1

15
0

t
i
2
1

11
1

P.C.
.444
.431
.300
.333
.333
.29C,
.286
.280
.282
.20S
.200

. 0 4.">

i'.C.
."J84
.053
.'Jol
.915
.90!>
.900
.87."

.769

.660

.64",

.500

P. H. S. JWHORS SCORED
VICTORY OVER SOPHOMORES

-STRAWS-
: he populaf braids.
S«^::lts and ; Hootch
Straws, cawj <ed«e,
cmble and \ smooth
«^Ker The \ :Hish
crown loads «|ain thla
year, but plenty ojf low
trowns- to i choose
from. All strkwi sun
bleached. ? :

J'92

STRAWS-
Have Yon Seen the

One-inch Band? Its
classy and exclusive.

HAT <;i'ARl)S KHKE

Panamas In the rough,
bloclu-d and finished
to suit yourself. «K.«MI

$2.QO-EAIVIES-$3.00
Uteixrn-SIVE HATS—

m % FRQNT STREET Opp. PestoHicc

of
N. P. H. S. ,10; Rosell . «.
N. I*. H. S.,|7; New Brucswick. 11.
N. P. H. S.^l l ; R-ading Academy.

N. P. H. S.j 2; Alumni. %.
X. P. H. S..|3: Rutgers Prep. 10.
X. P, H. S . | 3 ; High Bridge, T.
X. P. H. S.| 4; Xew Brunswick, 3

(11 innings J.:
X. P. H. S.Jl6; Reading Academy.

"• I
X. P. H. S-.b; High Bridge. 3.
X. P. H. s., \ \ ; Kearney, 8.
X. P. H. S.,«8; Bound Bro*k, J.

!X. P. H. S . | l 0 ; Leals, ::.
Total runs stored—X. P. H. S., 87;

IASCE!A SPORTfcMA.N'S CHA
The first bectlng figures in the fi-

fiqucial dUirtci on the International
po;lo match were quoted yesterday in
tw[o offers. T | e first was an offer by
a Produce Exchange member, r —
corded at Freii Scbumm's. 2 Stone
street. New Voyk. to bet Jl.UOO even
od tne Knglisi team for the series.
The abs-nce of a demand for odds in
supporting t h | English team wa»
surprising in v|ew of cable* from the
other side. T|ere also was an offer
of * loo eTen in the American team
lol win the flrs| game. • |

The *>aHy f-

i "

In a close and excitini baseball
same, played on Parker Field yt.-.;ter-
day afternoon, th- junior iclass team,
of tile I'laiufield High S;|iool Iuter-j
class League, defeated tjie sopho-
more team by the score lot 1 to 3.1
Uotb teaniij put up a high grade ol j
baseball. '

The game was a pitch rs' battle:
throughout between Mania for the
sophomores and Denny 'q;r the juu-j
iors. i

Mann allowed the junior (paiii only
one hit, but free passes fcnd errors
at critical periods wvre liis undoiuK-
The sophomore team malo six hits
oH Denny, but he kept these well
scattered. With three mfln on liase
in the ninth inning. D nliy slu-wed
splendid control and by sbnip excel-1
lent pitching he struck th'j next three j
men out.

The lineup:
8OPHOMORKS s jrxions
Davidson, lb Lpdlke, If
Dealaman, 2b Thoiii;;json, 2b
Coudray, 3b Randolph, lb
.Xoonan, c 3 Canter, c
Dunham, ss • Hand. 3b
Sem-r, If p. MoNamee, cf
Crone, rf i . . . iHirM'b, ss
Smith, cf J. . . . i Ryder, rl
Mann, p i Denny, p
Hunter, cf . ., !•. Vail, rf
Clay, rf. j

Score by innings: ' j
Juniors l l JOOj l lOO 0—4 |
Sophs 0 0 0 2 1 N O 0—Z

Summary—Two-base hid Xoonan,
one-base hits. Canter, peala'nan,
Coudray, Xoonan, Hunte^, Mann;
runs, Coudray, Crone,: Semt-ir, C'pdike,
Thompson (2) , Denny; hil.sjod Mann,
9; by Denny, J 1: bases oaj balls, off
9; by D-uny, l l ; basees OD| ball?, off
Mann, 7: off Deony, 2. | L'nipiret.
O'Leary and Peacock.

on) ba

31ARTIX STILL ALli'E.
Spasmodic reports from Jack Mar-

tin k -ep his friends in plajnneM in-
formed of the fact thai tie is still
•ticking to the Boston Brafesi Mar-
tin got one of his flying cainces yes-
ter afternoon, going in <>>r Charlie
Deal at third base in the |ixth inn-
ing. Jack, despite his receitt injury,
put up a crackerjack n Iding: game
during the last three rounds aud
ably upheld his end of the Argument}
although the Bostonlans wcire force J
to swallow a 6 to 0 defeat at the
hands of Cincinnati. !

FI«HTS W H E D f t E D TO M«HT
Mike Gtbtwas TS. "Kid"

10 rounds, at Syrarnse. '•
Bob Moha v». Al Xo

rounds, at Kansas City, Mo.j

Alberts,

on, lo

—BASEBALL
]{<• a r i a l roote

C()U|H)1IS )

1014—Plainfie# Daily Press

FANS—
( J e t i l l i l i e . : ; '»() t - i . i sv

the
Scoring Tablet—1014

Coipon No. 11—Miy 15, 1914.
S i x c.iii.-.-<-uti|i' d a i l y CO!IJIMII>| of ^lifTcrrnt d a l e s , if

pn-s.nti-.i with li\i| cents to tin- PfLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will <>ntitli> the
!iol.!( i t«» «m.. P L ^ I N F I E L D DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SCORING f ABLET.

Name . ..

A.ldiv.-

SECOND HAND
MOTORCYCLES

1913-5 H.P. lARLEr-DAVIDSON
i

1913-5 H.P. BEADING STANDARD

1913-4 H.P. INDIAN

1912-4 H.P. INDIAN

1911—4 H.P. READING STANDARD

$125

$(10

$110
$75

I $75

TERMS IF

HORNER
33 SOMERSET; ST. PLAINFIELD, N, J.

NEED A TBIKE DOCTOR'

ter with
in thoro
kind of i
we only
Vou will
us that
jour whiel

We ci re the . most hopeless
V'hatever may be the mat-

your wheel, we can put it
igh repair. We do every
•pair work promptly, and
'har^e reasonable prices,
find that by coming to

t 'will pay you to keep
in good repair.

LEO ZEISEL
ass WEST FROVT STREET

Xeit to Proctor'*.



\ LEAGUE WILL
HOIST 1914 FLAG

Opening Game Scheduled to
Be Played Tomorrow

Afternoon.

qnalc

PLAINFIBLP DAILY

Ma i> ire trying for eel* in Cheeae-
Cr«eL n«>ar Morgan Station.

8trlp4d tlaaa are alto running in that
d i

Sunday
ITttf* will be ushered in tomorrow

ea th» Clinton avenue Held with rwo
team* in action, the third U IIIR com-
pelled to remain idle owing to the

i that a fourth entrant :• not avall-
t at tbe present time. Hope

! rktpfl »'" I''*/ Monroe in tbe cur-
tain raiiter and First Baptist will re-
tained idle owing to Trinity's with-
mwal at tbe eieVenth hour. '

The 'art that such rlvnin as Hope
tad Monroe a|i|K'ar in the lirtit, con-

lendM added interest to lire in-
iral date. Since tbe l<?agu<- WUK
organized the«« two aggrega-

Bs have br-en bitter rival* and it
without aaying that ea*h will

tit bard to annex tbe initial en-
f (Winter. '

On tbe mound for Monro» will be
i Ike veteran Skillman who bears th*e
tears of many a s mi-profen»iona!
roaflirt waged in thla. portion of tbe
State. He will have, as his oppon-

[ eat in Ho|>e Chapel regalia young
Dick Schott. who has acquired quit"
a reputation for himsetf an a strfke-
o«t king. - Schott has been twirling
is ford form this season while on
tkeo*>—r hand, Skillman has had dif-
bonlty rounding into form.

la 'be 1»12 race.hope aereated
Monroe lor tbe <up by a margin of

; oae gani". winning (wo out of three
[of a |Mf i KeaHon series. Last year
(tta.M-nroes gave tbe Fourth street

,n a n'erry chase ror the runner-up
option. • , amu

p4
iteclidti. i

! • ! • -

O# l r : riheOut ideal Pihernian who visited
Sullivan county, N. Y., last Monday,
hooki i a. trout measuring sixteen in-
ches, ind. several others reaching the
foot l iar|t. . . •

Bel i are plentiful at 'he Highlands }
and f judders are being h^...i-d iu by
those fortunate enough to get a boat.

IJnig, hake and whiting to the
number of 221 were bagged by three
fldlx-rjiien at th« Kotkaway bellbuoy
yesterday.

»•••»••»

Greatest Catcher In
i i May Soon Retii^e

v hii

Rwki wa,v
pl<k it g i
and
to uuik
salt
their

t i n ;

boats that ure making the
•«-ll buoy these days are

tip Rome good ratchet) of llnK
Ins. Those who are anxious

e B i;ood haul of the.-te figh Tor
down or pickling now have
i]>«: l unity.

ENGLISH GOLFERS LEAD
i IN CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY

• i BASEBALL

Saijdwjch. Riijiliind .May l.'i.—Two
English (foirers, Robt. Myrr;s. of Har-
woodi Downs, aiul K. Martin Smith.
Koyaj St. (leorge Cluli, led the ag-
gregates In the earlier part of the St.
George's championship ^ranil ilial-
Ienge(cii0. today, with a total for tile
two noil lids of li::.

the American competitors.
Prase
grega
To led
Comn
letter
doles
1B9.

r Hair
e * a s

. of C
1 CO.

». C. \V. ins
unity
thitn
wafc s

Club.

hlc-uKo. wboKe
Harold Weber
ee. of Hi<- On

\«>w York,
vesterdav. His score
1. nisit

as-
, " '
•Ida
did
f o t

inn his aggregate
-

HawKa of Qmmmm P l a y e d In Nat ional ,
American and Federal L n g u M . ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At f>t. Louis: m. R. «.

mi*. . . . O O « « O O I O S » O O O J — 6 10 k>

•LLuul*. OOOOtlOOOSOOOO—3 II 11
••Uerlae—Mayer. Oeechcer. Alexander '

• • t U l l f e r : Perrttt ami Bnyder. Umpire*
Byron.

jlChlcaco: B. n. B.
Avoklyn... • 0 0 « « 9 « 0 0 - 0 1 «
e u c a c o . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 * — & 10 I

Battertea — ( U ( o n and McCarthy.
Vaajhan »JK1 Breenahan. U-oplres—Rls-
tar and Kmallv.

At Cincinnati: • • H. •
Beaton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 4 I
CtartnnatL. 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 * — « 8 :

Battvrlee—Tyler and Whaling: Benlon.
Davenport and Clark, Cmplrea—Quljrley
u d Eaaon.

At Pttubunch: B. H. B
New York.. 1 9 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 4 i I
PtttBbjrsa. 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 * — » W 2

BMterl**—Oemarre and Meyern; Adum?
tad Gih»jn. I'mplres—Klero and Hart.

STANDING OK THK CLUBS.
w. u r.c. w. u r.c.

FKtsburr IS i .no Cincinnati 12 11 .52
X*w Vork ! • « .CS f h l t ago... 10 13 .475
Pblla iihia 10 7 W» 8t. Louis. Iu IS .4«
Bnok:yu. S, » .&» Boatim. . . 3 14 A.-

• AMKRICAN LEAGUE.
At"TI!»delphla: R II B

Orr^and.. 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 ft 0 0—0 t >
Itulail'i>lita 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7 1

Batterlea — Hacerman and Oarlsch:
riaaa. Lapp and Sctianc. VtiipU'es—
VLouchlln and HUdebr&tad.

At Washlna"ton: B. H. B.
Ouca^o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 S I
Wuhlnffton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 11 )

Batterlm—Scott and Sctialk; Ayera and
Banrj Vmplree— Diiieen and Connolly.

At New York; a. H. B
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 — 3 < 1
New Tor*.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 OO— I 2 t

Baaertaa—Dubuc and Blana ie ; Keat-
u>d Sweeney. U mplree—Chill au<J

RUDOLPH A "COMEBACK."
Brave*' Star Pitcher Was In the Ma-

jor | Under McGraw For a Time.
Ilic'4 I(lldol|ili <>t' the Itustoii Hravefl

la a f'-onielKick" to tlie major* after
belli>;S up for u couple of years and
never j naviut; n re:il np|Mirt unity to
•bov. i Rudolph wax pi<-kcd up by Me

>. H. B
uoula... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 4 I

•won « 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 * - l 7 ]
Battrrlee— Hamilton. Ba.tunsardner. A«-

»r» and Jrnktna: Leonard and Carrlemn.
I'nptrv*—Kcan and E v a n .

8TANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w, u r.c. w. u. r.c

O»trolt...M 7 .730 Bt. Louie. U 12 .478
WUU'phlaU « JT» B o e t o n . . . » II .«u
>»w Torklu 10 .600 C'hlcasa. . II 15 .43
Vuh'tuu U 11 .M> CtrvclanU. S IS .34)

F E D E R A L LKAUCE.
At Pittsburgh: « . H . B.

Kan. City.. O U 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 — 2 1 i
Htuburgtl. 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 * — <i i" :

H«tt«-rt«»—llenntns. Harris and Kaster-
. Whllirr. Aduttia aitd Berry. Umptrea—

ui Maniiasaau.

ft Louia... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 1 S 4
» r o u k l > n .. 0 U O 4 O 0 0 0 * — 4 • <

Baticrie>->VUI«tt and Hartley: Seaton
and Luul Umpires— Hrauaa and ilcCer-
ouct.
, M Baltimore: «. • . • .

0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 — « 1 J 1
0 4 0 0 1 1 1 1 * - » IS I

:in. KaJaerlinx. Harter and
•tlaer.; Quuin. Wtlhelm and Jacklltacb
"ajtrf*—Craea atui Andersou.
At Buffalo:

t a n
. ; t

Batteries - La,lfc
4 blair.

0 0 4 0 - 4
J 0 0 « 1—1

B. • - B.

Photo by American 1'rei. latli>n. i I

j JLMMIE AECHZE. | I

TE report couie^ from ciii<-af;<> that .liuiuiif An-lier. the frreatnt back-
stop in the bu-fiiH'ss. lias aniiKtinred: bis inteiitioji of retiring frulu tbe
iliMiuond antl ^"inj-' into Imsiuess for himself. • J

Archer has ln-lil tlie throne U-liiml the plate for several >"4jars and
is reputed to be the crlwitest snap thrower tluit t-ver played. |

draw
iiml k
two si
so rlo

posite

bl American Press Aasociation.

j DICK RtTDOLPH.

wlio liked the younirster's style
•pt ihlnj oil tin* payroll for neiirl.v
•ns<>ns. tilthoucli tbe nice"* were

that Muggsy was ufruhl to let
Hick itarit a game.

Afur a [short sojonrn in Toronto, in
iwith Jeff Tcsreau. Hndolph

was biis^inl by the Brave* :nul bus
ppeu pitching S'XKI l>all all the way.

L.KACilK IX KKXTV«*KY
Cim innati. May l •>. — Despite

strenuausj .denials made yesterday it
be<anip> linown today that Federal
Leagu > ojfficials are ne^otiatinK (or
a bat«ual| park in Hellevuc, Ky.. op-

iCincinnati.' Harry
Flak and Wilaon-

U i KUmpir Kane and

—. s BTA.VDINO 6 P THE CLCBa
' w. i_ r.c. w. i_ r.c
aWmaf̂ a. U S 7S2 Brooklyn. I I i « |
Bt Leuis.. It U . » Kan- City, t IS .171
*"" U » .&W Buffalo... I U a

U U tm Pittab'ch. « U .4U.

ownes of I site being considered, left j
for C! icago today to confer with I
Presld tnt\ Oilmore. of tlie Federal I

ROD AND REEL

Leagu
Belle v
plainer
pared

i Spink?
| tatlon

Trout Rchertnen returning from
•P-Sute streams report fairly good

>. despite the bad weather that
u prevailed this week.

Trout fishing in Ptfcle county. Pi. .
• U its best just n-»w. Several go:
a iBt "f •».„ ^,xa tner« a couple of
***** ago ami return trips are now
la order.

Surveying o(
le Btaried today.

I Uat the park was being ])re-
for an amateur tt-am. but
departure puts new interpre-

the plans.

diamond

fishermen who visited " the
iu the vicinity of Hacketu-

*°*B m in sped to get a doieu trout
'""tn six to eight iucnes in

looked many more that
' .he legal size.

of the trout now being hook-

ground in
It was ex-

I IFI'KRT AfiAlX STARS.
Jacl ; Rtffert. the former Plainfield

High : Irhool baseball star, played an-
ure game for the Swarth-
ge nine when that team de-

other jTea
more (jo 11
featediDn-xel Institute on the latter's

in Philadelphia, yesterday
afternoon] by a score of '> to 2. Rif-
fert aicounted for one of his team's
run producing hits and also did some
clever

Lon<
— In
Womei
at llu
Leitch
I'nited
two U|

fielding in right garden.

the

V. S. CHAMIMOX.
May 15, (Central News),

final for the British
's kolf championship played
istanton. today. Miss Cecile
betat Miss Ravenscroft. the

States woman's ttiampion by
and one to plar.

the late stockings and doj —Y«|u- Nor ssie • ad will be found
•P as good a battle as native j and eo|»ldered—probably investlgat-

*at ha\> had an opportunity >a)d—by? some of your "locicai "
•ettled in taeir naiaraU cli-lara-

LITTLE BITi OF
SPORTING CHAT

Cub Players Say Johnny Evers
Will Never Make a Leader.

i j

TOO MUCH OF A THEORIST.
Altizer Tell* About the Man Who

Could Hit Johnson—Conibear to Send
Washington Crew to Poughkecpsie
Regatta—Johnson-Koran Fight May
Be AM Off. |

Contrary to the geijeral impression
C. Webli Murphy, late iiiihiineiitc<l dis
turber of Cub ;iff:iirs. «|id not incur any
additional UIIIM>pul:nitJ when In- skid
ded .lohiiny Kvers out «>f the iiiiiuairer-
Khip in lavor of Hank, t i l lay that is.
not with the players. !

Ever."* off the lield ^ a s ailtuired by
all. Hut on ttii- liild liis iii^lily intensi-
fied U Mij«T.iini'iil mado lift- iiiloli-r:il>li-
The players like flu- «,"ial>. but m>t as
uiiiuugcr. Kveu llauk jtt'lhiy. who nan
ouce uu unipire and «l»o will m-ver K>t
over it—in the winds mf the iindcrliiofs
-Is accepted as an iiuuroi ciueiii.

'"The Crub in a theorist." RJIUI one
player who work.il ufid.-r Kvers lust
year. •'

"llverx inxide busebiilleO himself out
of the managership lasit season. With
runners huiorinj; the stjops. be had the
batter picking "IT the first, sen'lid.
third or fourth pitch. Uct-onlins to the
workings of his own ininil Often
time:; the hunch was £<><*), but on as
many occn.sion* it tizzlttd.

"But that's uot tl|e main point
When thiiiK* went wronj: the Crab
would fall over <>n h|s ear and bite
bunks out of his tibia. Naturally con
dltious were •i<>k*-> I'M> pleasant, and
harmony was ercw.led into the bottom
of the bat bag." !

The case of Evers Is inuusually inter
esting. Though rev'ariled as a liaseliall
tactician second to Mack possibly, ball
playt-rs iu (leneral will tell >«>i> that th.
Crab will never attain sun-ess hi a
managerial capacity. The explanation
in effect is that he is temiterauicutally
un"t. too high strung 4ud to<> prone t>>
•vtusilc and c-nisbing ctjitii-isui.

n«redevil Dave Altizer. tile hard
hitting veteran who nan played all over
America, is one of tbf few hull |>lay
ers who ever saw service in the army.
John Gauiel, manager of Itocheotcr.
was aj.othw. he hitvUiC served as a
lieutenant in lK>Ie'8 Rebellion in Ha
•vail. Altner was In: the Philippines
and first attracted attention as a pla\
<?r out there.

"We had oue fellow

day. "His nani^ was Heed, ffnd if he
couldn't hit Walter .lulmsonl no one
could. We were;playing a - a D | e of ball
at Ha^'ii" oue (tayj We had ^occupied
the town and tvefe holillng ;lt while
c lean.iiL- up the district, and lfe playe<l
liall even <l;.y ̂ theu not chasjujr sunie
of the trouble iusikers. Tlibi 4»y Keetl
was at bat wheji ».nie of th* nutives
• aiue crcepiim nji t̂ ie edge ofjtbe Jun-
^li- tn ru<h u<. |>ni>i.-ibl.v. iinUl bolo u.«
liefore we eoiiltli rtlich the guiis. One
if tliein lileil a ihot. Kefil s\fung. the
iMlllet hit his liat. and the j at.-hers j
life was SIIVHI. : Keed alway^ cluimeU
he sun the liulle) "oulinu ' i

iNin'I lie surprised to hear ainy day
now that the l>i>ut scheduled jin Paris
lime •_'" Ijetweeu -lack JobiiKoi| world's
heavyweight clutmpion. and' Ffank Mo- |
ran. the PitlslitETiher, has be|n called
-.ff. Moraii is still in New Yofk. Dan
Mi-Ketri'-k who s«-< ur<-d the uwtch ami
has acted as Moniu's mauagef for the
[iast three years, will uot go«ou with
it unless Moran signs a contract to
b«x under his management ajfter the
I.is; chauipionshljt tiirht. Thi | Moran
has refused to do. Iiau Morgan, M<-

Ketrick's friendj has a set o^ articles
which the latter forwarded iu the hope
tlmt be could jreit Moran to si^n them,
but up to date ihis efforts h4ve been
•niavailini;. ! \

It is reporldl; tliat the onlj reason
that Juliiison ."gn-ed to l lgh| Moran
w;is lK"<:iiise he; liked McKctfii-U and
that just :i- SIHMI as I>anuy |a.vs tbe
word he II . aneei the tight. MfKetrlcfc
worked limp- i6iin a year t<| induce
.lohiison l< liiilit iMorau. huvinffstiu k to
Monm after tli" pulilic had d|smisled
thought* of him <-ver tie<ioiiiiii)^u cham-
pion when In- WHS knocked out by the
second rater .Mm:Savage at tbe i l lympic
A. ('. iu New York about two yfars ago.

McKcin. k has sent Morsnu'the f«l

lowing sî nitH-aiit cablegmui:
I'nfores«-t-n i o^nplii-atinii*

Moran leui.tiuMK tin Sew York.
v«»e >ou whrti he, is to aail.

Will

Oeorgo Chip, the Pittxburi^i hope.
IIIMIU whom all Suioketown f^llowen
arej willing to woger their bankrolls If
^iven a ehance With any of tlfe legiti-
mate claimants to the throne n|ade va-
cant by the death of Ketchel. 1$ a cool,
deliberate lighter, who weigb|* every
IIJOW bef<ire he ;decides to st|rt auy-
thing aud with a. head for ring keueral-
ship that is second to no uiai iu tb<
ring, t'hip is ai< op|Hiiieut thaf is sure
to cause trouble iat any stage uf an en
couuter. His double win ovet Klaus,
in which l>attle he outbit aljd out-
fought the former champion. I stamps
him as a boy wiili all tbe earnjarks of
a title holder. He Is a little jheavier
ttuiu tbe rest of the boys, a fed this,
along with his tremendous tftr^igth of
arms, will tell iu, if long fight.

Shamnx k IV.. Sir Thomas Jjpton
new challenger for tbe Ameridh't
described (>y thoj>e who hare *een her

t |or the

i i*

GIMBELS
Store Opens at 8:30—Clo«e» at 5:30

Cold Air Vault, for
jir*. jlogs amt* Dra]>«rics.
lephorie. Madiao* aVmarsp-•:«•-
ir Htonce DHk. Kxien»lon »»

Frocks for Sweet Girl (Irraduat^s
Th* Loveliest Styles ef Pa\ris Repro-
duced for Us by Stalled Dressmaker*

| For Young Women

$9.75 to $35
For Young Girlb -

$5*75 to $35
Before we specialized these rltesses. those if

that were tine and modish wcrir expensive. »
But now, truly j j ,

fine Dresses May Be Purchased for
Very Little Prices]

At (il.MBI-I.S, of course, for Ue have the
facilities for reproducing the newest styles
of Paris in the best materials.[and having
them'l>eautifullv made, at pricels which are
amazingly small—$5.75 to $35. i

White organdie, batiste and ij'oile are the
favorite materials m these ilr<|>ses, which
may be selected in about 40 styles.

i-

X

Young Women's Capes of Imported Broadcloth, $10
In black, with vvaistcoitsjol Roman striped silk, white

satin. Also a lew in navy blue! cheviot or serge, with waistco;

Suit* with Russian Tuniques, $12.75 t
In Navy or White Serge, $23. Linen—white and colors—$1

Young Girls' $L50 to $7.50 Wasl-fablc Dresses,
I ! at $1.50 to $5

Young Girls' $12.50 to $18.50 Coats at $7.§fi and $10 Third Floor.

icngaljtie or black-and-white
•. of h«o<\iers printed S

$18.50 \
.75 to $18.50.

Capes with the Cachetl of Paris
Coats Endoj-sed by the Smart Set otjpLondon

In New YAk—Only at GIMBELS

At $1|5 to $25.00
Capes of hodier "GoUine," $15

In a Spanislfi modfcl. lined with pean dc
cvjrif. Frencnf Hltiej wliite and ranarv.

Capes f<
In black-an.

cravenette \\
pockets.

"The Sc
In black, nav

with contrast f
facings. i

Rainy Days, $15.50
.white checked worsted—
stco^ts with four patch

rpia" Cape, $19.50
: rlrai' °r white broadcloth^.
g w stcoat- and

"The Incrpyabte" Cape, $17.50
The picturesque st^le illustrated cape of

navy or black «serjjcj with small shoulder
cape of Roman stripy worsted.

"Inverness*' Coats in Tweed, $15; Serge, $16^50
"The Pitting Rock 1914" Coat in Tweed, $15

Imported Steamer Coats of Crossbarred White Fleecefcloth, $17.50
Thlnl 11<>or.

2080 Pairs of! GIMBEL Chaimoisette
Gloves at 65c Pair for Wfomen

Smart, seasonable ;ui<l washable jflo\ c with all the style of kid glojves. The greatest of

care as to quality and \vorkiujiiishi|i> h;is superxised the making <if th i se gloves.

W a s h a b l e cli;tmoi-i d o t h , ideal t"Mr service and appearance, like Jill GIMBKI- g loves ,

thorouglily guaranteed. I ' i Main Floor.

I 655 Meh's Suits
(Regular $25 Grade)

360 Men's Overcoats
Regular $25 to $35 Grades

I All at $1750
N'earlv 5<W of these Spr,ing and Summer Suits came to

us from a CIM MEL manufacturer in good standing-i—his
^eason's-end surplus, The rest are broken size-ranges from
our own stock. S2? is the standard value of each suit.

Full-lined. Half-lined. <Juarter-lwied. Many with patch
pockets. :Over a dozen models—all of them new this season.
Fabric to suit every man's taste Plain blues, blacks and
mixtures. All size-. .S3 to 4f>.

The Overcoats are all frr'tn our Spring stock, where they
have sold at $25. SoO and SP5. and a few even more.

Single and dotildc-brea^ted styles. Cloth or silk-faced
lapels. Full or <|tiar*er silk lining. Many line Raglan Over-
cjoats that will com< in hajidy on motoring trips or ocean
vjoyages this Summer. !

Your unimpeded choice of any Suit \ A A. d^ji *1 CTV
or Overcoat in the collection j x V l \f>X / •D\J

GIMBEL BROTHERSas the most wonderful boats or the
kind ever hwilt; is to b«
May SV i |

WANT AD
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I
CHAftLES S. MELLEN.

NEWESTPLAINFIELD'S
CREDIT STORE

j It's Here at
BERNSTEIN'S OUTFITTING CO., when- yon -M a equate <loal. Rij?ht merchan-

dise at tin- ri"lit prir.H. -fi:-t think it over—dean fresh new stock at CASH store priws
on the ino*t LIBERAL CREDIT. If you have not v i s i t s our rttorc yet r-ome up an.l we
vfill eonvitK'e YOU. \

Men's and Young jMen's Suits of the very latest patterns; values up to $25, at. .$12.75
Ladies' and MUsejs' Suits, all colors and styles; values up to $20, at $12.75
Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, a very large variety to select from; values from $8.00

to S25.0O, at • W.98 to $16.75
Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes—lace or button; very special $1.98

Men's Vici Kid Gun Metal Shoes; very special . *2-98

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT INVITED.

A SMALL PAYMENT EACH WEEK WILL CLOTHE YOUR FAMILY.

!

Help Plainfield
Grow

w

Every dollar you spend in Plainfield stores helps
Plainfield grow. That means much to YOU, for
you grow prosperous with your city.

We don't urge you} to waste your money in foolish
expenditures, but we DO urge you to patronize
Plainfield merchants, craftsmen and mechanics.

The Business Men's Association asks everyone to
join with ftanp BOOST PLAINFIELD. We be-
lieve this', is il%e finest city in the country in every
way. MaJce this your motto, and take a lot of pride
in saying it: \ I LIVE[IN PLAINFIELD."

BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION

of Plmnfie1d.'Nrj. IT* P7O7Box~575

RYAPRESSW/VNT AD

1M4. bj American Preaa Association.

YOUTH FOR REVENGE
KILLED HIS TEACHER

Confession of Boy Is Related
by Deputy.

Ctloa. N. f.. May IS.-Deputy sn.riff
Jubii \ e l l i s : told lli<- Jury In tile !<MH
G I U D I D I inu irhr c a w tin- Uet:iil* <>f tl«-
confe s s ion tf'^de to liiui l>y (iljiiiini tli.
n ight a f ter i l l s arrest fur l . i l lt i i- U'l•'
I*. Heecher.? his t eacber Ui the. I'olaii'!
lilgh SJ-liooli

•('liaiiliil | o ld me." «:iid Nell ls . "lit-
liail troiil.!* with MivH lU-.y li.-r In
school and nvnntn l r»-\.>n;:p Hi- t< lil
me: 'I sh:ir|K»iieiI the i .nife .to a kw;i
«l»;e t h e ibij- l^f-«r«? tti<- n w r d w . 1 put
the kn i fe fj-°m the pHiitry d r a p e r lit
cur house. |l"hen I took a heavy iron
wrench frolh father's barn anil put It
in ray pockdt Miss Belcher had prom
IseiJ to m « | me that ui^ht and go to
my house tqes«e about having Die come
bock to school. I met h«r hear th«-
postofflce. and when we got near tl«-
bouse T tolr| hpr my father bad moved
Into a new^ house on Buck hjll. Slio
said she wr^ild walk there -wltli me.

"'We iv nit (Hi to Buck hill, and Miss
Bcohnr snl|. "I <ion't see a,tiy lights or
any lifiuse. |What's the matter. Jwmf

" *1 steiip^1' Iwick. of her tlifii nnd lilt
her hard |>rer the bead with the
wrench. She dropped In the snow.
She did no(j screnm, but stie mouneil
She wns on|her face, and I tnfned her
over and Ribbhed her with the knife
I wanted to|mnke a good job of It. and
( wanted reienge.

" "When iJfrot tbroush stabl>lnt: her I
took her by lithe right foot and .ilruRK<*<]
her througli} tlie wire fence and across
the lot to tilt' hushes.

"'I to.k far by the rigbt foot l«o
onuse tlHTKjwas no Mood on that and
didn't want|to have the sheriff get my
finger jjrlnt| in the Mood. I It-rt her
hody behind the Ijn.shcs, and- I went
home happ^ Ijex-uuse 1 hi\d my re-
verige."" }

THREE WOMEN GET UNDfTR 100

Mr*. Rossirr of th« Century Club Low
With a 93.

Elmsford.^ N. Y.. May l i -Three
rounds nmljpr 100 were mndo at tin
Knoll wood Country club in tiie third
one d;iy tournament of tbe VV'omeir>
Mptropolltai| Gulf association. Ovei
thirty wonwu golfers plujud In tin
louruey. | :

Mrs. A. 8.|-Rossln, Century, made the
lowest scor# of all. a 03. and won the
cross prize, j The others who made th«
round in th | nineties were Mrs. W. J
Kaitb, Wykng>-I. whose card of 04— .̂
91, won forjber the net priae, qnd Mra
I^awrence sirift. Engien-ood. ^ecrctarj
of the association, who made a 98.

An approaching and putting contest
wblcb followed the main event w;is
won by Mrsj K. C. Brown, Wykagyl.

NO GERMAN CASH FOR HAITI.

Foreign Offiix D»ni«s rt S«eka: Coaling
Station or Coneassiona.

Berlin, Mfy 15.—De ilal that a Ger
man Qnanci|U syudicat s backed by th«
government^has offerel to finance tli«
Haitian government w is authorized b;.
4 ^ Gennan|forei£D ot Ice.

Tbe denial was ma''e as a result of
reports that tbe Una icing offer bao
been made \j-itli tbe at derbtanding thai
Germany •wjt»uld recel' e a coajlng sta
lion and ottter conceas ons. •

COLORAQO COURT MARTIAL

Mor« TMtii4eny Takan In Support ot
Chargaa Against Major Manirock.

Denver, 3|ay 15.—1 he second dayV
session of tlje general court martial on
the state rif|e range njear Golden opei,
ed with twmry or more witnesses yet
to be beardlln the case of Major Pa',
rick J. Hancock of the First rfgjtueut
Colorado national guard, charged with
morder. ar4>i<- manslaugboer and lar
ceny- !

Tbe charies grew out of t»ie battle
between stn ting coal miners and state
nillitiamen jt Ludiow on April 20 si ml
tbe destruction of the colony'by fire
Ha no rock's |ase is tbe first to>. be uk
en up. j

OfBcers off the Cnlted Mine Workers
union who fwere Invited to introduce 1
evidence w£re expected to announce
their Intentions.

—la aot fene of the prdbleniB fac-
ing you at tthe pr^-^r • moment

Fancy Jersey
M Fed Veal

Legs of Veal, 1b -I OV,
Hindquarters of Jersey Veal, 1b.. - ^ 2 "

Rumps of Veal, Ib
Loins of Veal, ft
Veal to Roast, ib
Kidney of Veal, ft

Choice Veal Chops, ' Q0«

CALVES LIVER SWEET BREADS

Big Special
Famous Hudson Bacon, by strip, Ib 1Qf

Fancy Maple Brand Bacon, Ib

Delicatessen
Department

HOME COOKING ON PREMISES

.Fresh, Potato Salad, ft 12c
jVe'fetable Salad, ftj lfc
Cabbage Salad, ft lOj
Fresh Made Beef Loaf, Ib 16c
Veal Loaf, ft 20c
Roast Chickens, each 70c
Pan Pork and Beans 7c
Roast Broilers, each 70c
Chicken Salad, portion 15c
Zimmerman Frankfurters, ft 20c
Zimmerman Chicken and Tongue Rolard

Zimmerman Pure Fat

iGoid Medal Butter in prints,
4 fts for 1,00

Fancy Poultry
Broilers, ft
Jryers, weighing 3 lbs, ft..
Spring Chickens, ft

ll Roasting Chickens, lb

Fancy Jersey Fowl, dry picked;
weighing 3 to 3y2 ft, ft

Long Island Fancy Ducks,
ft ,r

Fresh Killed Squabs,
each

DRY PICKED TURKEYS

Boiling, Stewing or Soup Chicken, 1QI
Ib ' l 0 2 *

Fancy Fricassee Chicken,
ft 20c

Fish Department
DON'T MISS OUR SALS

FRESH FISH AT CUT PRICES

Smoked Fish
Smoked Eels Smoked Sturgeon

Smoked White Fish Smoked Herring

A good beginning is half the battle.
Perseverance is t h i t h e r half.

• V

Good Printing makes good going on the
royal road to success.

Take stock of the printed matter you are using. Ana-
lyze it carefully and critically. If it fails to represent
your business creditably get busy on its betterment.

The betterment of printinq is our forte. That's why
Plainfield Press service proves so valuable to users of
printed matter. i • •

Hitch your business to success-attaining [printing
Plainfield Press printing. M !

THE SERVICE SHOP
PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS

fob Printing Department
! 1O5 North Avenue

[Special! Special!
• Canada Lamb
Legs Canada Lamb, ft....
Hindquarters Can. Lamb.
Leg of Mutton, ft
Hindquarter of Mutton, ft
Loins of Mutton, ft

Fruit and
i Vegetables

Extra Fancy Large Navel Oranges,
dozen , . 35c

Finest Maine Potatoes, V2 bushel. . .55c
Fancy Grape Fruit, each 5c
New Bermuda Onions, quart 10c
Fresh Green Beans, quart 10c
Extra Large Pineapples, each 20c

iFinest New Potatoes^ l/2 peck 35c

fl



Tremendous
irk-Down

NEW SPRING

IN OUR

they

of now, beautiful Spring Suits for Women and
at pricoK that hardly pay for the materials from which

made—indeed a rare chance to secure a wouderful
Early. I

$ljB to $25 SUITS
Marked Down to

AJl.tho very latest modes will lx> seen in this colltH'tinn— ,
the n | \ t noliby jacket with lon r̂ panel, hack-1—the semi-eton, J
with 810art tunie with sinjrlr or double flounce. Materials— ,
Men'4\V'ear Serge, Wool CrejR', Wool Poplin and Ualiaidine.

$40 to $50 Women)
Beautiful Suits, marked
down to

Of silk, cloth ami inoin«. f

$35 to HO Wcjmen's
Dressy Suits, marked
down to

w
\ These models'arc mostlyvMifc <

A Remarkable Sale o£\
$15 to $20 Coats !

, I

For
Samples

Oaly One
or Two

of a
Kind

We Ti ete very fortunate in procuring the entire sample line of just 125;

Women's] heauliful Spring and Summer Coats—the season's most attractive:
•-.tyles, in|aU the wanted «ilk, moire and wool fabrics, some beautifully trim-
.ned witls l)re,sdcn silk or embroidered collar an<l cuffs, handsomely lined
•hroujrho it with finest satin or pompado -r silk lining. j

A hot t jt\v«Mity-fiv<> coats all lined with f?iiaraiit<vo<l ^wnu tic ^
<»yjoi«\ Materials of the lx\st gabardines and series and fancy V
cloths. Regular sold probably to your neighbor for $12.98.
S|»eeial for: tomorrow, Saturday, at

Bring Your Furs
for Storage

as Usual

Special in $3.00
SKIRT]S

Gayle Hardware Co.

Announce that their -line of 4 A W N MOWERS is now complete
and is First Class in every respect; aad invite your inspection ot the
following;: }

The MATCHLESS, Extra highlcrsde.
The IW1VKRSAL. BaU Bearinaj High Wheel at a Medium Price.
The PLAIXKIKL.D, Old ReUabM).
The YANKEE, a Good One at aj l o w Price.
U W X SEED. eRAtUi C.tTCHfcRM, etc.

'Phone 398 Frort jStreet snd Park Avenue

Summer Furniture
Whatever your needs may be either for the Housib. Porch or

U * n this store has prepared to meet your requirements C>r the sum-
mer months with a larger stock, more carefully selected ipatterns, at
much lower prices than previously offered you at any otner season.

RefrtKerators. Porch. Rocker*. U w i Saabs Wind«>|i- Si-reetm.
Nrreen Doors Hnniniockh, I'orch Swin«N, Couch ffannnot-k*. I'orrh
Seats. Porch ltuK«, Children's Swingm Ldiwn Muwers, C|ar<len Sets,
Porch Screens, House Furnishings, etc. • : |

Mr. and Mrs. Jodson. 8. Gal pin asd
daughter are upending this week:
with Mrs. George W. KHne. at SonU
Bonnd Brook. I

The Women's Auxiliary Board bf
SomersCt Hospital, heid a rery suc-
cessful card party last night in Gert
mania Hall, the attendance belat
very large. [

W M. Hooey U building an addtf
tlon to the former Keys property ofl
Bart High street, which he recently
purchased. :

The R. B. A. of this place will give
a spring dance in the Deforest Ca-
sino, in Bast Somerville, on Friday
evening. May 29.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Baptist church will hold its an-
nual strawberry and ice cream fes-
tival in the lecture room of th«
fthurch on the evening of Memorial
Da*.

Mrs. Douglas Fisher and son. of
SayTeville, have been visiting her pa-
rents. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. William Si
Cranmer.

The Concordia Singing Society, of
this place, will take its annual May
anting en Sunday. This year about
to br 40 of the members will go over
into the Watchung Mountains and
will have luncheon in the woods. The
officers are: President. Louis Rol-
ler; vice-president. Fred Noveck;
treasurer, Gottlieb Roller; secretary.
Adolph Weckentnan. :

Owing to the fact that so few apj
plicants bad signified their Intention
of taking the examination for elec4
tion officers in this county, which)
was to have been held yesterday, a$
the armory, the State Civil CoTnmifH
Sion has- postponed the examination
until June 26. Neither county chair*
men have sent lists of election otfii
cere to the commission and very few

HUERTA'S FALL
PREDICTED

Rebels Next Stop Is Dicfri
tot's Capital. \

COAL DKAXJERS.

TenEyck & Harris
! Dealers in

; l.KTUGH VAIVUET COAIi.

I T»l I081-J-S. flout* PUtnftsM,
• ;- o r

and
prompt deliveries.

Orate Wood.
Orders reeetred at

AIL IS QUIET IN TA1PIC0.

Many 'Federals Sought Refuge e*
Board the Gunboats — Those That
Failed to Escape Will Be Executed
by Villa—Casualties W«r* Hjavy.

P.<

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS
IN MEXICAN SITUATION,

General Huerta/s fall l
soon owing to the rebel victory a.t
Tamptco.

A blockade of ^he port of T»m-
pieo ts being considered by <ieneral
Hiierta.
. Two federal gunboats are nnv at

the mouth of the PHIIUCO Tlver. and
either one will be »ufflclertt -to block-
ade effectively l\.e oil ports

Washington officials «*rw thai the
t-'nlted States would not be luxtiflcd
In preventing mich a move.

Admtral Mayo has anchored „
cruiser and dtspatcn bout In thei
port. He reports all quiet in the
city.

individual Applications
Died.

have

Whitehouse.

H. M. Burkey, of New York, is with,'
his brother-in-law, Herman F. Kunzej
near Whitehouse Station. ' |

Repairs .ire being made to the par-i
of the Methodist Episcopal

church at i^ebanon. which was dam-;
aged by lightning Saturday night. j.

Oscar KUtenhouse, of Clinton haej
announced that he is a candidate at
the primaries for the Democratic!

j nomination for surrogate of Hunter-
don County. \

Mrs. Joseph H. Undsley returned
to.East Whitehouise yesterday after
a visit in Glen Gardner.

Miss Anna Owens, who_has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leroy Miller,
at New Germantown, returned yester-
day.

Miss Mary Lewis, of Phillipsbur^
is spendln? a week with relatives^
near Whitehouse Station.

Andrew Palmer, of Plainfleld re|
turned today after a >iBit to his fath+

Washington, May 15.—Fur nearly an
boar President Wilson and Chairman
Stone of the senate committee on for
ei£b relations discussed the question of
permitting the Constitutionalists to
import arms and ammunition throagbi
toe port of Tamplco, which they howl
control. fi j

m SOMERSET

JOHNMOBUS. '
; S2O. ' 'elophone 10-F-49.

TenEyck
nco

741 South Are.

KeUey
A L

Tel.

N.IMEYERS & SONS
COAL ^

ZCOKE ANDI WOOD
OIRCetel. 115:-\V. llil Watchung AT.

• Yard tel. l ^ i i - w
Fourth and Washington

HOTl^LS.

HOTEL WALDORF
HENRY W1KUHAM, ProfJ.

EAST FROSf̂ r STREET.
Gottfried Kruegor's Bxtra Be«

rtiinht. Imported Winea, U««
ind Cigars. Hotel accommodation*,
tnd private Dining Room.

HOTEL SOMERSET

er, Peter Palmer, at Lamlngton. j , •»'• own capital.
Mrs. Ann Walters, of Lebanon}

who has been ill. has recovered and
has gone to Glen Gardner to visl^
with her son, Edward Walters. j

Miss Ke'.urah Apgar. of Lebano^
is visiting relatives in Somerville. ',

William W. Craig returned to
West New Brighton. Staten Island,
yesterday, after a visit to his brother,
lonathon D. Craig, New Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Brokaw, of New
York are vi3iting Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Van Derbeek. at Lamlngton.

Mrs. D. N. Force of Plainfleld Is
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Layton, who lives neajr
Lamlngton.

The Lebanon Concert Band will
give a Bacred concert Saturday eve-
ning In the chapel or the Reformed
church at Lebanon. »'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woods return-
ed to Nortri Branch Depot yesterdaj,
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. H.

Am a matter of fact, sll hopes of
President Wilson and his adf Isers arj>t
centered on the prospect of t>ie relielt«1
Success, and the rebel arrapr cannot-
proceed to Mexico City until ft has ob-1
tabled more nrms and amrontiltion.

Any decision which the United States
arrive at is likely to serve sis another
pitfall for mediation. j:

The capture of Tamptc©- hy the Con-ji
stltuMonalists has completely change.1
toe situation. Although anticipate!
for weeks. It has brought the United
States face to face with the question'
of throwing its support frankly to the
aid of Carrnnza and Villa or by oppos-
ing1 them trust to the uncertainties of
mediation to fulfill its purpose of qyer-j
throwing Hiierta. v :!

\fore than this, the fall of the Import;
taut seaport has brought the mediators!
face to face with the fact that they nr4,
attempting to compose the
of Mexico without consulting
sentariTe of the one power which ncrai
control!* the Mexican situation. Wtttf
Tampion In the hands of the Con*titn>:

tionalists Huerta in more than eve?
bottled up In Mexico City.-

Vera Crtre Is held by the United
States: Tnspan. the third Important
port on the east coast, is practically;
cut off from the capital. Rebel forces'
are daily menacing the west coast
ports, two-tlilrds of Huerta's revenue
is $hnt off. mid be faces on uprising In

Warships Movad. ,
Tera Cruz. May 15.-WIreless report*

from Hear Admiral Mayo to Adolf ml
Badger say that in obedience to orrtorf
the cruiser Den Molnes and the g<iqi
boat T>olphin have entered the Pnnnro
river and are occupying an anrhnrfiiri*
which sives • their guns command ot
the city. No reason has been rnnclo
public for tbis order, which camp from
Washington. :md It Is thnt U
is only for the purpose of affoniine
medl.ite assistance to the
Americnns who wonlfl not lenvo thv
city and porhniw to prote<'t Atnortcan
property.

Three fetiernl Tnnboats arp now lytnj:
under the shadow of the guns of the
llaRship Connecticut, nod one of th«-
passensers nhoard the Zarapoota Is n»n
eral Zarairozn. the federal commander
himself, after whose fnther the «hlp N
named. But the federals will only say
that they withdrew in obedience to of

iVan Fleet, near New Germantown. | ,iPr<, from Mexico City. They wilt mil
William Coriell and family of

Pluckemin are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Vroom at New Germantown.

John Fisher returned yesterday
fo Somerville, after a visit to hip
rather, .lamps Fishor. at Pottersville.

Mrs. Alfred Risinger of Fleraington
is visiting Mrs. tVilliam L. Rowland
at Flemington.

Miss Etta Eyck returned yesterday
to her home at Whitehouse Station,
after a visit to relatives in Somer-
ville.

Mrs. W. E. Rockefeller is a guest
I of Mrs. Daniel Housel, near Centr«j-
vllle.

Flemington.

LJB.ViflllCamp
!Front&;SomersetiSts.!

Mrs. William T. Ropes, president
of; the New Jersey State Kederatio^
of Women's Clubs, addressed a meet-
ing of the Flemington Woman a Club
yesterday afternoon. <

Former Judge Robert Carey, 9!
Jersey City will address the Presby-
terian Brotherhood, May 28, 00
"Ouilty or Not Guilty." r

The Presbyterian church will o
serve "Peace Day" next Sunday. 1;
the morning, Rer. D. A. W. Sonn
the pastor, will speak, on "Jesus
the Source of Permanent Peace."

If «. w^aid be "good busJneM'
for you \3 aeil tn*t real esUte «o«
ad«-rtiae It NOW

divulge anything further.
General ri is the man

soldiers arrested tt*- marfres .ind s.ifj
ors ami procinitnted all the trouble he
tween ihe United State* nnd Mexlcn
He wonld not salute them, but he I?
glad of the protection now.

Unofficial messages report the fetf
eral soU1i**rs ns distinctly dlsrouragi-d
as they remember that the Huortlstn^
ha-ve not won a single campaign so fnr
and all the while Villa and the Const!
rutlonallst forces are drawing the circle
around Mexico City tighter every day

The fate of the federal soldier* who
did not find refnge on tbelr gnnlmnt* l»
a matter of doubt. There are no defi
nite reports from the shore about them
One rumor had it that about 900 of
them had made a dash through. th>
Constitutionalist linen toward San Luji
Potosl to I be westward. 200 mile* or it
the mountains. *

ZZZZZZZZZI— 1

Your "for sale" ad is likely
"turn ' into money ' that used turn!
tore—at very small expense to 7<ML

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p . m . yesterday follow:

Temp Weetber.
New York ">B Clear
A l b a n y * . i. 80 Clear
Atlantic C i ty . . ~ S2 Cloudy
Boston 62 Clear
Buffalo . - . 43 Cloudy
Chicago 48 Cloudy
St. Louis. 06 Clear
New Orleans . . . . 78 Clear
Washington . . . . 62 Clear

Newly Painted and
out Table B0

by Day
Bros, and K

dran

Papered throafb-
rd and Rooms
r Week.
riser's Beer on
cht.

W. G. FEA8T1RL PropHetbr.
J7 Somerset Str«

WEINItfAN'S
CA

Stoclc qa
Up to tin

'PHOS!

NEW JERSE

Tel. OQt

FE
NEWS T1CKKK.

tat Ions.
Minute.
tsar.

CENTRAL
PLAINFIgLD.
3.41. 6.08. S.40.
Jll 744 75»".Jll. 7.44. 7.5». 7.M,

i.S9. ».:». »si. 10.M.
!3il 126* l « JJ5

TRAINS LEAVI
(For New rork—S.I

.17. 6.5S. 7.22. 7JS.
<U|. ».3O. S.J6. S.«. . __.
Ijn. 11.62 a. ra.; i:.3«. 12£«. 1.44. J.J5,

LJ3. 2.S5. a.13. 3<g. 4.13. 4 It. i.J». t.U.
1.47, 7.41. K.l!7. 9.J7. 9 3*. 10.16, 10.38. 11JS
>. m. Sunday—1M0. Si«, 6.40, 1.t3. 7.M,

Sj. S14. 9.4U. 10.S7, 11.62 a. m.. 12.»,
i.5S. 1.2S. 2.09. : . » . 2 56. 3.17. 4.*». 6.S4.
..tJ. 7.14. BIS, 8.S7. '35. 9.27. 10.28. IX)M

(.27. (7.05 thro
41. 8.J«. 9.2t.
z* 144

Fur Nemark—6 08.
tr»»n t» Newark). . . .
n.r; a. m.. 12.34. is.z*. 1.44. 2.ss. 2.1 .
•43. 4.3C. Z.X9. C.£S.T«.47. 7.41. 8.27, ».30,
0.3C p. m. SundayW-7.23. 8.52, 1.34, 10.37

I. m.. 12.39. 12.5ft. l.^>. 2.0*. 2.55, 3.17, 4.H,
• 14, 7.14. 8.13. S.-:i. ».1>7. 10.3* p. a .

For Easton. Bethltbera. Allentown and
Uauch Chunk—SIS. *£M. ».U. 11.27 a.
m.; : 00, Z.2*. (5*4 Ailentowa and Mavoea
Chunk). (6-59 to Ea«ton) p. m. Sunday
-S.la. (9.44 to Allpptown). 10.32 a. m.;
1.53. (5.44 Allentown and Mauch Chunk),
7.0S p. m.

for Wilkesbarre and Scran toe t-Uj.
9.44 a. m.. 5.44 p. m, Sunday—6.19, 19.39
a. m.. 6.44 D. m. : ,

For Red Banjc. t » n ( nranch and M -
bary Park, etc.—3.41. , 8 12. 11.27 a. m..
IJ.34. (12.58 Red Bank only). (3.12 B«4
B«nk only). 4.36. <.£SJ 8:7. 11.43 p. m.
Sundays—3.41. 8.52 a. i . - <2 0* Bed Bask
only) 317 835 p ni j
u y . . i - <

only). 3.17. 8.35 p. ni. j
For Atlantic City—3,41,
1 l ) 3

9.29
(11.34 Saturdays only), 1.12. Sunday—
).4H a. m.. 1J8 p. m. :

For Philadelphia—6.3», 7»9. »45. 19.41
11.53 a. m.. 12.42. 1.&4. 2.45. 5.U. (.44.
S.47. » 16, 10.48 p. in., 1.20 a. m. Sun-
day—8 45. 9.39. 9.57. 10.39. 10.43. 11.41 a.
Ot. 12.4i. 1.44. 2.45. S.42. 4.M. 4.56. 5.JS. S.X9,
144. 8.47. 9.46. 10.66, 11.44 p. m.. 1.20 a. m.

For Ualtlmorc and) Washington. Dally
-1.45. 10.43 a. m.. U.«2. 2.4S. (.44 pu m.
•Except MAI??** ^^ n k 13 SI 13

AND DEPARTURE OW
MAIÎ S At PLAINFTKLD

PO8TOKPICK. ;

"»bruary
I«W TOKK.
»:4O. : i 4 t a. m..
«:M p. m. 12 •
fe:01. t:OU. 10:46

I, 1913.

1:10. 2:10. t:00.

i

12 mdaJsnt.
12 noon, 1:M.

* ?•• B:50. 7:'.5. 9:0© p. m, ,
>O14EnVILLJC ANU RASTON. ArH»«—

t:40. ID.00 a. m.. : 12:*0, t : l i aad T*»
m. Close—4:10. S:M a. m.. 1:W, 4M
ra. [
UU)ELPHI\—Direct. Arrive—t-M.

»:00. 9:4*. 11:45 a. m . U:M. 2:«», 7:M
p. m. Close—6 JO. 1130 a- m.. l:»0. 7:N.
f:00 p. m. ! '
HKOl <!H PAST MAIL. rOR MAM*.
Ol<we—12 noon. 2:*6. I:M. i:60 p. m.

•tKKCT THROITOH FAST MAIL. FO»
WK8T. Close—<:!». 11 :M a. m..
S:00 and 9:00 p. m, .

>ntECT BOtJTHEIJ* MAILS.
• :39 a. ra . 1:30. 7:(0 and 9:C« p. m.

•JCNNBTLVANIA. Weal at B M
f.nose—«:30 ». rn.. !l:30. 6:00. 7:00 p.

—Direct Arrive—«:M. 'Z A B E T T H t
m. in.. 1:36. 2:«u. 6M P. m Clows 9:—.
>:0fl a. m.. 12 noon; 2:00. 6:60. 9:00 p. m.

•JEWASK-Direct. : Arrive—6:3«, »:4» m.

1:00, 9:00 a. m.,
«:60. *"O«:60. *

JTATCHUlfG.

itTNDAT MAIIJB.
to 10:30 a. a .
Mail eli»w at (:lk

a. m.. »:30 p.
LE ArrlTa

-1:0*. «:4f m. m.

-l:S» P.

THE DAILY PRESS IM Llr . -__ ,
wtH be found on sale or £«:ivere4 to
address every afternoon. >r E.

•Try a Vnm
i I

Also

Large bunches
Apr Asparagus
low price*.
Fresh Vegptab
of the season.
Prompt Deliveries.

w.w
rark Are-

MANNING

ô  Fresh, Ten-
at consistently

all the Finest
and fruits

Dunn '*:•*
r Fifth S4»ee%.

REAL ESTATTE
] INSURANCE

& CURTIS
1O6 DEPOT PARK
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NAMED JUDGE OF
COURT OF ERRORS

Former Seoator Williams
Appointed by Fielder.

INDORSED BY MEMBERS.

L
iv.4«i i

BRIDGIE WEBBER.
G«mbl«r Who Gave Damaging
Testimony Against Backer.

Peterson Man I* a Republican, fend Hi*
Selection by Democratic Governer Is
In Lin* With Executive'* P«liey to
Keep Tribunal Equally Oividjad Po-
litically.

Trenton. K." J- May 15.—Governor
«•;.: IFIelder appointed Robert M.
i-.. _» *f Pateraon Judge of the court oi

illtams
' errors

•ad appeals, to succeed the )at« Judge
Joseph W. Congdon. Mr. WUUains waa
Indorsed,tor tbe Judgesbip by tap mem-
brm of tbe errors court. He If a Re-

. pa Mica n in politic*, and bis selection
by a Democratic executive Is ;ln line
with the executive policy to kfeep the
Judge* at tbe errors court idivided
equally en political llneo. j

The appointment is an ad interim one,
and Mr. Williams' mime will pe sent
to tbe wnat? for confirmation wben
tbe sennte assembles next year.;

Mr. William* was born in Pateraon.
Marrb K,. JS6O. and is a laWjer bj
profession. He wan graduate 1 from
Princeton college in 1KS1 and ftom Co-
lombia College I îw ftchool In 19H4. He
studied law with hi* father, {he late

| ; Senator Henry A. William*, irj Pater
I: son. In 1884 be was admitted! to the
I bar as an attorney and in 18̂ 7 as a
;• ' eoanaelor. (
'' He wan a member of the hounp of as-
I •embly In 1WD1. and In thj latter
c > « i r ho popatriMi fhn minnritT lanrrtinti.

Photo by American Ires* Association.

ADMITS MILITIA SHOT
AT CHILDREN'S TENTS

Officer Says Strikers Had
Fired First.

Denver, May 15.—The state militia
fired directly into the tents at Ludlow
where two women and eleven children
were suffocate.1 by fire and smoke
April 20, according to the admission by
First Ueutenant Maurice C. Bigelow.
one of the chief witnesses for the state
soldiers before the court roartlaJ at
Golden.

Tliis is tbe first time sucb an admla-
be received tbe minority nomlna-! nlon has been made by a member of

Men for upeaker. In 18SM he waji elect-
ed to tbe state senate from t'assalc
connty and served a fall term oif three
yearn. . j

He serred on varions Important com
mlttee*. and id 189G be was cbfcsen to

tbe militia. Bigelow is first lieutenant
In Company B oi the Colorado national
guard. He declared, however, that the
tents were not fired upon until after
the strikers had attacked tbe militia.

r H e said that about C o'clock in tbe
fill a vacancy In the presidency! of the I evening be. Captain T. C. linderfelt
senate upon tbe resignation off Lewis i and LJeuteiiant II- J. LJnderfelt were
A. Thompson of Somerset. j I fired upon by strikers from the tents,

In 18JTT Mr. Williams was jelected j the shooting by* the strikers prior to
president for a full term. He; repre-

, sented Pnxsaic county as a member of
tbe Republican state committee.! Upon
the rpxignation of tbe late General Jo-
seph W. Congdon of Patersoaj as a
member of tbe railroad commisfionem
Mr. Williams w-as appointed to tbe va-
cancy, resigning from the board of ripa-
rian commissioners, of which He hud
been a member since 1004. being; chair-
man at tbe tine of his resignation.

Governor Wilson appointed MK Wil-
tlams one of the three commisiion«rs
to probe Into the affnHrs of thd State
Home Far «lrlg. an) the report!of the

that hour having come from a railroad
cut and an arroya.

"Then we 0|«ened flre on the tent
colony proper." said the witness. "We
were at>out forty yards from the first
tent We flred into it, then crosse.1
the road and used the water tank as
cover, meanwhile continuing our firing.

"The first tent was the first to catch
fire. It caugbt in the middle of the
roof. Earlier in the" day I had seen
smoke coming from tbe stovepipe on
that tent as well as from others. I
heard several explosions. Then a wo-
man ran out, screaming 'DynamiteP "

commissioners was Indorsed bjf Gov-
ernor Fielder, and the legislature, at U | M | U | | M u/AfJC COR WDM Flu
the recommendation of the cbmmis- j MINIMUM WKIJC TUn WUMCN.
•loners, recently legislated the board of
managers of the girls' home out of of-
fice- . ;

JOSEPH B. HOFF CONVICTED

Washington State Conference Recom-
mends $8.90 a Week.

Olympla, Wash., May 15.—A mini-
mum weekly wase of $8.90 for women
employed in factories was recommend-

J . r - y Republica^T^eader found I "* b y t h e Bt,atC <-°n f e r e n c e « " • ml»'"
Guilty of Purchase of Vot.k \ """» " * °* P " T .T *° " * '*""'

, . ' - . - . , P I minimum wage commission.
Ijikewoort. V J M.j- 15-.T.>4pta B. j T h e ̂ ^ w n l o h probably will be

Hoff^Ite^il.llcaB leĵ der of O.ean; conn- B d o p t e d by the commission, becomes ef-was couvicted of buying v<tea of
Members or the Sonthi Side Socljil and
political olul> at Lake^wyl in last fall's
primary election. The state chaxged| ^
that Hoff had paid $100 to tbe club in
return for Its support of him fbr the
nomination for freeholder. :

Members of tbe club said that Hoff.

fective July 13 and will continue In
force at least one year, after which the
commission may call another confer-

In company with Scuddard. Fisher, a
candidate for local office, bad come to
the clubroorn a few days bffofe the
primary election. There, It waa said.
tbe bargain had been made whereby
the club was to pnt out workers Sat the
liolls. It was also testified that tile club
had workers and that after tlje pri-
maries HofT bad gone to the residence

- of James A. Bitdd, the state's chief
•witness, and bad given him or

* Us possession $100.

FIREMEN RESCUE MA

eft in

MY.
Pigttt Flames and Save Every Family

In Jersey City Tenement]
Jersey City. N. J.. May 15.—For two

hoars firemen battled with flanus that
enveloped tbe frame seven faxnlrr tene-
ment at 134 Morris street and ijeacued
ererr occupant of tbe bouse. <

Tbe blaze started In the cellariof the
building. It waa discovered brj Peter
W l d U who lives on thp first

Ha sent In an alarm, ami

General Markets.
New York. Mar U.

WHEAT — Rieeelrts. 166.000: thtpmenta.

b. •.float. $l-(»%: No. 1
o. b. afioat. n.03H- The

30,000: No. 2 red. elevator export. Sl.0*%;
No. 21 red f o.
North Duluth It
wheat market, was very firm on reports
of more damage by Hessian fly and ths
firmness In other trains; July, KVsc; Sep-
tember. 9S<4c

OATS—Receipts! 34.000; shipments, 1.000;
standard white In elevator, 4£>^a46c.; No.
2. <«a«>»c: No. 1 «.">a«64c.; No. 4.
natural while and clipped white.

BUTTER—Quiet: dairy, steady; receipts.
7.891 packages: creamery, extras, lb.. %a
W—c; firsts. 24aS%e.; held, extras,
26c: state dairy, tubs, finest,
Kood to prime. TlaTftc.; common to fair,

process, extras. S0<£a21c.; first*.
; tmitation creamer)1, firsts, Ifta

30r.; ladles, current make, firsts. !S*fcal9c-:
seconds. lSc.;, packing stock, current
make. No. 2. lB^alTVic.; lower grades, loa
16c-

CHEESE-Wfak; receipts, 2.175 boxes:
state, whole milk. speclaJa. white, fresh,
l b . lS%tM4?.; colored, fresh. 13\aUC;
averace fancy, white, fresh. US4al3Hc:
colored, fresh. lS^ialT^c

EGGS— IrreKUlar; receipts. 15.77* esses:
fresh gathered extras, doc. 22V4a3c; stor-

•oor.
' company No, 2 responded. By this time
thick sraokt was issuing fro n the
structure. T/lme and attain the < remen
««tetv4 (be house and returned bear-
tne'ruen. witmn and children. The en-
tire lower p»rt of tbe building i -an de-
stroyed. J

FOR PASSMC POSTMASTER.
Wilson Sends James Ji Cow-

ley's Name to Senate.
WasbiBstou. May 15.—The mm* of

James J. t"«wley was sent to t ie sen
« . for c^hnuation a, po-tmSfr J{
Psasaio. N. J.. by President \Vllson. I ».».

l d ^
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HEW JERSEY'S GREATEST STORE

age packed flrsts. regular packedp
firsts. 3M.a21VsQ.: seconds. 20a3>Sic; state.
Pennsylvania and nearby hennery whites,
3.124c: gathered whites. 2Sc-: hennery
browns, £?Ha3c ; gathered brown and
mixed colors. '.3a?2c-: duck eggs, l&sj&c-

NEW HAY AND STRAW—Steady: tim-
othy, ton. SI^LS.50: shipping. n6-6OiU7. clo-
ver. flSal9: clover mixed. (15s>21: long rye
straw. fl.S: oat. H1U12: smail baled
iOr per ton less than large.

hay.

POTATOES—Bermuda, bbl.. CSaS; do-
mestic, old. bag.. H S a i 5 0 : Florida, new, I
bbl.. na5.2: sweets, basket. 7ic.aU 10

LIVE PorLTBY-Fowls , weaker: broil-
ers, lb-. CaStc; to* la. UalSVic: roosters,

i : turkeys. I ta l ic: ducks, 13V5*J4e;
lOeJlcj; guineaa, pair. Tbc; ptgeoas. I

Stoek Market.
PttUburKh. May Ik I

butchers'. U . s*s .u ; tsJr, r:a-.1s- ]

»sftsT: heifers SiOaS: c m o !
\ s o n . » . T b t h e r . U s * s u ; tsJr, r:a.1s

Mr. Cowlry suvce«d8 the late P^stmas- | »ornmon. ».sfts,T: heifers. SiOaS: commo
ter Deuais W. Maboney.

Otb«r postmastrr»hip
•ent to the senate « e r e :

At Mattawau. X. J.. Patrick

to good fat bulls. IS-JOSJ; co lumn to good
«~»,ii. ,i ' f a t c o w » . »«sC-ae. fr«sh cows and sprtoig-
nOQlL latJOBS • crs. f4̂ s*rt1 ^ ^

; SHEEP AND LAMBS - Supply light•
D»r- ! >naJk« f«'r. pnees We. higher on sheep.'

to: at Delanco. X. J.. Alice SbWi'at — h l*h? i r °" '*"?b»- Prtm» wethers, tba i
K. ^ K. Moo™.

Tri-State League.
Alieotown. S; Wtlmiujfton, L
ReadiaK. ^: Harrisburs, 3.
Tort.. H, Trenton, 7.

• 1

CIO; good mixetd. ia.6tiiSA.S0. fair mixed, fta
&JA; culls and common. (3a4^0 lambs. Ŝ K
*.<». sprins lamba. tkall: veal calves. tlO.au
all; heavy and thin calves. fTa*

HOGS—Receipts r»ir. market active
prune heavy. hea\^ mixed, medium*, k
beav>- Yorkers »nd light Torkers.

iSJB. pigs. S&.VJO& A>. roughs,
I stags. K.9oa;. <

- - \ o a c u rna« w«i»t adveHUin; —It pa^ ,r ^ , - - c a d T M t t a I a _ t
"»»y if won have any r«a*»nabl» colnmna of «ae Prcso. f
tuk for . want ^ - . n d . KHD^UBM. _ U p a ^ to u ~ the adTertlrtns'
vtth as nmrMaoaaoW «ML i colt.mn. of Th. Pr#t.. \

.J : - i f . • I J

' ; " j T - j J :

Tomorrow! Saturday! Store Opens at 9—
Store Closes at 6-Please Shop

NEWARK !

Extra Specials On Sale
9 to 6-Come Early !

5Oc WHITK R \MIK LIXKNH 29c VARD— '•
Imported French White Ramie Linen. mad4 ol pure flax yarns, full bleached;

shrunk finish: very desirable quality; full 45 inches wide; Saturday only at 29c a
yard. Limit 10 yards to a customer. I

JM*c DAMASK AT 68c— •
Irish All-Linen Table Damask, our own direct importation; cannot be had else-

where in Newark; choice of five handsome desfgiib; full 70 inches wide; Saturday
only at, yard \ X 69c
$2.19 TABLE CLOTHS AT $1.49— ; \

100 All-Pure Linen Damask Table Clothsij our own direct importation from
Belfast. Ireland; cannot be duplicated elsewh«ft-e in Newark; all perfect ^ooda;
size 70x88 inches. Saturday only at, each . . . . | $1.49

ALL-WOOL DRESS GOOI>8 RKMNANTK AT OXK-HALK—
Included are black and colored Silk and Wool Poplin, All-Wool Poplins. French

Serges. Storm Serges. All-Wool Crapes, Mannish Suitings, Wool Taffetas aud Nov-
elty Mixtures. All fabrics will be placed en sale at exactly ane-balt their original
prices. Of course, tbe early shopper will benefit-most by tbe savings.

MAI.N FLOOIt

»1.OO PLAYKR-P1AXO Ml'SIC ROCKS AT lOc
Player-Piano Rolls, for standard 88-note instruments. Only 500 rolls in the

lot. Come early—they're bound tq go early In] the day. Rolls that in many in-
stances would sell for $1.00 each, special while;they last at lOc

SECOND FLOOR.

$2.25 WHITK CROCBKT BKDSPREADS $1.24-4
White Crochet Bedspreads, full double size;;extra heavy quality; lieuimed ready

for Uise. The regular 12.25 kind, special tomorrow only at, each $1.24
MAIN FLOOH

$39 "XASBY" MOTORBIKE AT $8» |
Made with two curved top bars, reinforced Vods from head to front axle, front

and rear mudguards and one-piece hunger. The thains are of the best quality. These
wheels are fitted with studded tirds, which ari fully guaranteed, and motrocycle
saddles. Complete with coaster brake. Regular 939 wheels, spec, tomorrow. .$33.ou

SECOND FLOOR—JRKAR

PAPERS AT :»Hc A*D »c—• : j
Values up to Vic. In pretry floral, jasper. isaUn ribbon stripes, fruit patterns

and pretty two-inch stripe effects. Sold with cut or uncut matched borders. Suit-
able for any room in the house. Op Bale tomorrow1, at roll 3 l j c an<I 9c

OATMEAL PAPERS AT 7\i AXD l.V— i ~
Non-fadable Oatmeal Papers, full 30 Indies'wide, in the newest colorings: will

not rub off. Sold with cut-out borders or panel decorations. Domestic papers valued
at 18c and imported at 36c—all to b* sold at. . . .> ~Hc aud 13c

FOl'RTH FLOOR.

Stamped Goods !
Reduced!

OOc TO $I.IM» STAMPED TOWELS AT W
i\ll-linen huckaback or damask, in either giiest or regulation sizes, with scal-

loped or hemstitched ends; regular values 6i»c ti> $ 1 , special tomorrow a t . . . . 5 0 c

CROCHET COTTON' AT UN- BALI— J
A line, mercerized grade in either white or <eoru;. Bi/.es 5 to 60; choice of aoy

number at. ball ; \ 10c

5Or TO 7.V SCARFS AXD SQl'AKES AT :iOr— •
Kmbroidered SrarfH and Squartis. in ecru. Crash or white pique: suitable for

summer homes, porches, etc.; different attractive designs: worth 50c to 75c; spe-
cial at v. 3tti-

MAIX FLOOR' i

Three Makers Close Out
Their Stock of Hand

Bags-Prices Re-
duced \

Three »ell knowi makers of wfameo's hand'bags closed out their sample and
surplus stocks at tremendous price 'concessions. ; The result l« tomorrow's sensa-
tional offenriB—when splendid quality bags are Offered for sale at 1-3 to 1-2 the
makers origiual intentions. • T

WOMKXS J2.1KI HAMI BAUS AT «1.0O \
Seal Grain Hand B»RS. fine gra^e; with lo-lich overlapping covered frame and

Kilt or oxidized trimminits. Strong handles, taullining and fitted with coin purse.
Kegular $2.ou kind, spexial at [ > $1.OO
9^ TO *7 B.%«S AT «8.?o [ \

Genuine cross praiu morocco crepe goat andii goat walrus bag« in the season's
new styles; values $5.00. J5.75. $6.75 ai,d $7.00,4 special at. *2.75
«â S4» HANI* BA<;s AT %\JS» • " i
cial at"1* R r a ' n m o r o c d o h a n d ba«*i ln black an4 colors; values up to $3.50; «pe-

S3.<M» HAM> BAGS AT *2 .19 f |

value^^ r ^ ^ ! 1 ^ ^ ; " ^ 1 ' : 1 " 1 ' 1 C°'On':'T?li8hed |" ̂  ^ ^ *' *"* "gf^
«2-0O HAMI BAGS AT $1.OO ' f

MAIN
I.OO

600 Boys' 75c and $1.00 ''Mothers' Friend^
Blouse Waists at 48c—

melyA timely purchase—-GOO of these fatuous blouse uaists for boys of 6 to IR .i\irs.
Made »;ith extension bands—attached or detached collars—ne^ patterns. Perfect
blotv«es) in eyery detail—no I :

I Extraordinary Sale
$25 to $30 Suits for $12.98 !

250 Women's $25 to $30

Men Tailored Suits at $12.98
The sample and surplus stock of the belter grade of Women's SultH came to ut>

at an especially low figure from a prominent maker. These hajve been augmented by
a few suits from our own high-class stocks—suits that we have been selling regu-
larly at $2 5 to $30 each.

Not an old stock, but new. fre-h »nnnpnls—nenest models, ami maile of s|>len-
<li<i wear ing NoripeH. whi|>c<»rils, n*a>ol c*re|M**i, in black UIMI <*c»lf>r?^«-al.s<i | i!enty ol black
and white cherts. The coats are mostly trimmed with silk ipllars and cuffs—w'Hh
the new French backs, and are lined with an exceptionally j;dod quality of peau dp
cygne. The skirts have the long, graceful lines that are becoming to most figures
—some have pannier effects of silk, others strictly tailored linitih

One of the best offerings of the season—these $25.00 to, $30.00 suits, tomor-
row at ,L . i L ; $12.98

98c FOR CHILDRKVK OXK-IMFA V. DHKSHKK—' |
Good quality ginghani and cotton crepe, in styles that will! appeal to the dis-

criminating mother. Some of the materials are imported, while others are the pro-
ducts of America's foremost makers. Plenty of checks and combinations. Sizes 6
to 14 years. :

$».98 !.«"
$1I.9H for

Tailored Suit —
t' Tailored Suit*

-va luer up to !>t1i;.<MI. !
—value*, up to SKI..1O. ,

*1.9« FOR CHILDRKN'S ONK-IMKCK DRKSSKS— j
In styles that will be most favored this season. Crepes and voiles in combination

effects—some with skirts of white and othere of colored materials. Waists are of
stripes or plain cottons. :

$12.98 for OXF.-IMKCK DKKKSF.K AND MJITS—value* up to $2.->.«H>.
$19.98 for Small Sized Women—vuluex up to $45.UU.

SKfOXD FI/OOR i

A Great Scoop in Gloves!
10,000 Pairs of "Wear Right" Siik Gloves at

About 1-2 Price

16-Button Length at 48c

2-Clasp Gloves at 29c
I !

l$very pair is new—perfect in "very «ji> - -and backed by jthe excellent reputa-
tion c(f the "Wear-Kifiht" brand—ami tbe ad'tftl KUarantee of llahne & Cu.

a-C'lj-isi' "WKAIi-HKiHT" SII.K (iM»VKS.AT a»«- j
All double-lipped litiKera in two-c-la»p sjlylf. full leiiKth in l>lack and white, and

in all sizes at, pair . . . : . . . , < \ -j 2W<'
Two-clasp double tipped Silk Gloves, i i black and white a(i<| navy blue. Sizes

5*4 to 8 Vu. 1 20c

CH1LDRK.VS $S.(M» tXJATS AT 41.98— |
-Made of excellent quality white pi^ue, ia several pretty Styles, some with a

cape and others in double-breasted modtfls-^siies 1 to 3 year*; floats worth $3.00;
special at > . . ; . . < $1.98
CHILDKKN'S «2.O(> AM) »2JV» (XJATS AT 91JH*— j

Excellent quality pique, in several very good styles—some l̂ ave capes for the
wee tot. and others are in pretty models' for Children up to 3 y«ars old- regularly
J2.00 #nd $2.50: special at . . '. . J »1.3O
IXFA-VTir CAPS AT SOc— ; '

Fine quality lawn and batiste. In pretty and becoming stylets for the little tot—
lace, embroidery or ribbon trimmed—sixes 12: to jg inches; values to 1125- »De-
cial at r ^

SKCX>.VD F U ) O » — R K A R

.WB GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY COUPONS

.aoc

Very special at, pair.

1W-BCTTOX "WKAK-KHillT" SII.K (iM)VKS AT I*-— |
16-button lengtli Silk Cloves, in black; white and a wide assortment of desir-

able street colors. All sizes from .".'i to 8 ' - . Mousequetairu style gloves. Very
special at. pair *8t
K.VTRA: «I.ST» "WKAR-RH;HT" SII,K «;I.OVKS AT HI* —

I S - b u t t o n . d o u b l f t ippe i l S i l k U l o v e s . in tilac-k a n d w h i t e , w i t h r e v e r s e s t i t c h -
itiK. b lack s t i t c h e d w h i t e a n d w h i t e s t i t c h e d b l a c k . Al l s i z e s , f r o m 5 >•• t o 7 ' £ .

$1.1:5. V e r y sp<«-ial at «»•

MAIN KUNIK.

Children's 50c Crepe
Nightgowns Tomorrow

Special at 39c
Af; real extra special for early shoppers in the children's section—these SOc crepe

nightgjowns tomorrow only, for in*-. They are .made of an excellent quality of white ,
crepe-i—cut full and long and prettily trimmed.

S1.5O !>rr«sea FOR ___
Children's Dresses of superior quality white lawn, in tbe long-waisted French j

style, tastefully trimmed with lace or embroidery; sizes 2 to 6 ^ears; dresses worth
$1.50;; special . "' !

< HILDKK.VS SOc MGHT.IiKAUKKS
Made of a good qualitV cambric, with a Urop seat, square neck and three-quarter

length sleeves. Sizes 2 to 10 years.

IXFAjjrTHl1 3Oc CAPS AT 29c I ,
A) variety of pretty little style* in lawn, some trimmed with lace and embroid- :

eries and others ribbon trimmed—sizes 12 to 1 tT inches; a good 50c value for. .2Vc
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RUGS
in the inmisiiin^ of a room
Imve ma<le a «roo<l wh-ction

your room will look so much
jfreatt* r selection of nip: ami
immense and Wautirul OAR-

• small or how larjj*' u nitf
for you. The most critical

an easy sciWliou in this •.]*?-
patterns ami coloriiiK^ are

4ortiuents. Prices lower than

llt>\V

The moat particular par
î - tlit- floor ••ovj-riuitr. If you
fur your floor. «»v«»ry tiiinjr in
iii*«'r. Tlufrp IK |tositivc]y no
<-ui|Mt> than is shown on tmr
PKT VIA MR. ' No matter
yon niuy MCHMI, we !iav<« it ho
ltuy«T will In* sun* to make
partnicnt. : Tl»» latest Sprin
shown in wonderful larai* as
anywhere rise' iti the city.

9x12 Excelsior Brussels Rugs, regular $16.50,
special \ T.

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rug ŝ, regular $18.75,
special I

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs, regular $22.00;
special I

— i
Cpcn an Account. 'Sjc-u O-.tait is freed. :

Mike Teravj lo ̂ uit vcir Convenience-

17.75
1125
17.25

Reed Carriages
REED, PULLMAN SLEEPERS—Ma.lc. of selccte.l

(ieriuan K«-e<|; lull roll on IWXHI and l>o<ly, adjustable re-
clining hack; upholstered iij corduroy, removable cush-
ions, artilN-ry wh«-cls, heavy Ifuarante^d tires; rej;- *V1 "7E
ular i»ri<e frju.r*); KjxTi.il at j *-L I J

REED CARRIAGE—mtjjlo of Hat reed, plain, no roll
on liood or body: in brown in" shellac finish; rcelminjr
l<:ick; corduroy lined; 14 indli steel wheels; ver>' 11 QC

' | | " » ' »«Wat

We invite your inspection. Both our suggestions and
time are at your disposal whether you wish to buy or not.

Refrigerators
1 limit on tin- most scientific principles—a refrigerator

that will [<pv for itself in tlioi amount of ice "it saves. This
iiitrh-<rra<l«; refrigerator is oiio of the strongest, most sani-
tary and nio>t <lunil)le rvlVijre raters ma<le; it keeps foo<l
l>iirf? sweet an<l clean, at leist consumption of ice; Q "7C
<\].:*\ valiM', only ] 0.13

MIRON & LIFSON
134 E. FROKT ST. PLAINFIELD, 163-165 FIRST ST. ELIZABETH
Free Auto Deliveries Anywhere. Easy, Liberal Credit.

Try the Telephone
W HEN the servant notifies you that something needed

for dinner has been overlooked; when a social en-
, gagement requires that arrangements be made

hurriedly; or when an emergency arises that requires quick
action—TRY THE TELEPHONE FIRST. \

A telephone in your home 'will prove its usefulness
many times a day in helping you in your every day social
•nd business affairs. 5

Have YOU a telephone in YOUR HOME? f
Oar nearest Commercial Office will gladly^
give you full information about telephone*
merrice. Just telephone, write or calL'

TELEPHONE CO.N E W Y O R K

A. B. WILSOH, Local Commercial Manager,

307 Park Avenue, Plajjnfield, H. J.

jMake Your Own Paint!
YOU.WILL SAVE 58 ct*. I>ER GAL.

THIS IS HOW |

Boy 4 gals. L. « M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAlfrr.
at $2.00 per gal. - $8.00

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - -i - 1.95
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for I - - S9.95

It's only $1.42 per gaL *
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINTi
Whereas, if you buy 7 gaJs. of ready-for-pse paint in
CANS, you pay $2.00 a gal. or j? 14.00. . ?

The L. Cf M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT i, PURE WtllTt LEAD.
. ZINC antt LINSEED OIL. the best-known paint materials for WO y.-urs.

Use a gal . out of any L.&M.PAINT yon bay, and Moot the best
paint made, return the paint and gel ALL your money back.

Woofetoe tt lluckle Plainfleld I*. C. Henry Co . .ljaskinjs Kidge
Meyer Bros Scotch Mains Van Arsilale & fenllfnUne—

: .'. I ©ft 1 ICK
I>. 4. Mumly J. . . Millbur*
<"lar:. Hardware t'oj . . . Klizaheth
Orrii C. Whaites. . '•'. . . . .Hanover

\V. H. Dunham Hound Hrook
Willis Sfryker Bound Brcmk
Kdwin (jarrctson. . Kast Millstone

I'aiiry N. Y. State

Potatoes S. SCHEIER«COMPANY
55c

High Grade Groceries at Lowest Prices
SCHEUER'S XXXX PATENT FLOUR—24V2-lb bag, 72c; barrel $5.65
STRICTLY FRESH JERSEY EGGS—per dozen 25c

Sun-liine Rixuit

Tiiklionai Biscuits

REFINED GRANULATED SUGAR—25-lb COTTON SACK $1.10

e Biund
Milk

2 <uns

25c
Mil.'i

IWaml: :« tall :-«ti<

25c

Purr UreaVfast '." M«U«
jtiold Medal Hrnii-I

! 15c
i

• | I'anry (Aliform,i
vupo rated

a tt>

10c

Havemojer & K
Oystal IKmiino

5-It» box

39c
Kxrrn Fancy ('alii<>rnin

1'runes
, *H)ur IMo tirade"

lluylt-r's Preiiimin

}»-H> cake

15c
1'nc-keil in; Olive Oil

StH- kind, ran

16c

15c
iMlttlf

15c

Triat's yKrnnrli
TaraK<>ii Vinci*.ir
:M>c kind. iMittlK

18c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S IMPORTED JABIS—Apricot, Green Gage, Plum and Apple; 25c value, jar. . .i .. 18c

til ami Ma's
ix S»>aji IVwi
arK<* |>a< kn ; e

12c
Old Oulcli r

. iiutsr*. l>irt
:i ran-.

Mift's Premium
Slicetl Bacua
, l-lh j U r

27c

25c

., i'aninbcU's Moupa
»>i Campbell'*

ii raus

l<*uuiu'« Premier Buck-
witi-at or NulMtb Pancake

Flour, a

8c

IVeinicr Wheat ill
I IK- .New Cereal

I.M- kiad

^ l o n Jelly
\N<x|rtetl Flavors

12c

25c

C'hoire Pink
Salmon

1-lb tall cans, 3 cans

25c

I'renner
Tomato Sance Spanish

Style, lance ran

12c

KurnliteiU's Clam
ClH.«d«T
3-lb - can

17c
HARTLEY'S & ROBERTSON'S IMPORTED SCOTCH MARMALADE; l i b ja r . 15c

Cut
I.N

M-«> raa

\aa

10c

("amp's Spagliotti
KN- size Me;

l.V- size

12c

Van ('amp'* Baked Beans
1.1c size. 12c;

21* nice

4'ancy Califormia
eiiHin Clinx Pearlies

:i."k- valae. can

16c
llawlian Sllce.1

l*Jnea|»|»le
B5c kind, ran

19c 21c

A Few More of Those
Fancy French Peas

S cans

l'ancy Red
Salmon

1-lb tall cans

15c

25c

Fancy Baby
liima Beans

Warwick Brand, can

15c

Soused Mfttkerel or
lv Herring

ran

Fancy Country
(ientlenmn Corn

kind

18c
SATIN GLOSS OR GOLD SOAP, 10 cakes 41c | EXPORT BORAX SOAP, 10 cakes. 37c

Fancy Jcrx'j
Asiiaragus
a huurh

25c

Fancy Hot House
Lettuce

Solid Heads

Be

Fancy Jersey Ithuharn
Buocltes
for

10c

Youns !«|
Ureen Ouidns

bh^

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Killed Jersey Fowl, jib .23c ; Sugar Cured Regular Hams, Ib. . | 18c

Sugar Cured Callie Hams, Ib .'. 1 14cFresh Killed Jersey Roasting Chickens, Ib 25c

Small Fresh Hams for Roasting, Ib . . . . j . 1 . . . . .'.. .20c

Small F*esh Callie Hams for Boasting, Ib. 16c

Fancy Strips of Boneless Bacon, Ib.

Breast and Shoulder of Milk Fed Veal, Ib.
1- 18c

$. •••••• IOC

MELLEN REVEALS!
NEW HAVEN DEALS

Says Road Spelt
| on Politicians..

BYRNES WAS GO-BETWEEN
Pormar President Frankly and Calmly

T«ll« Commission of Graft—Trias t«|
Shift Blam* of Management of Road'
to Shoulders of Directors. ,

, May 15.—Charles
n. ex-president of the New Haven

railroad, took the flrat step In bis pur-,
[>t«*e to shift the blame for the New*
llaveu's present coadltlon from bis
own to the nhouldera of the director*!
who were nssociatexl with him In thq
iQamigement of the property. j

How $1.2iJO,<i0u of the money of th«
stockholders of the New Iiaren rall-j
road passed into the hands of "personi*
oif influence" In New York political
through the late ex-Police Inspector]
Thomas Byrnes was also outlined by!'
Mfllen OD the witness gtaud before th«(
Ititerstate commrrt'e commission. Thoi
Oioney was paid to iotlueiice the board
uif aldonnen mid other bodies or lndifi
vkiu:ils in New York <-lty to make cer-
tain <hans<"s In ;Iie franchise of the
New York :in<l Winchester railroad.
oj»e of the white i-lt-pb.'ints whlcb the
Sew Haven urt|ulr«il Uuriug Mr. alel-
leu's umuaui-tm-nt.

', The *1 .l_'<M'.'»x* WJIB distributed either
In cash or in Now Haven stock to per-
sons unknown to Mr. Mellen. Tbeae
persons, di-*'-ril>e<l li.v the wftness as
"*froin the *-:ist «i»?o of Now York." got
(hie liilN ^i^iic»l by Mclleu from Byrnes. 1|
fhey took tin* due ; :i;s to Mellen. and
l>i' liomtrttJ ilnaj In 'visli or stock anj
t|b.- i i^itors si»KiU*<l. Mellen never!
qs!;<i! :;.,.in who tuny were. HM un-'
ijt' voiiil i.'i.it ilii'v ni-fe !>»-ius reward I
«<1. U.'i'i'L-i I ' . irvs , ror thi-ir servlceiiii
(is m r i k i i j . • • ! i :m^i -« i I n t h , . . W . - v t f h e s t e r j !

f r : u i . - l i ! • . • - . u . i i - . l b y t i n - r - i t y . M e l l e n ,

( l i ' ' ' i i i , : . . r \ (!•.- ri:iTi!it.• . i f ' , n ^ < . s i - r v - j

* . v \\, t i ; . i i n - , t i i . i . . I I . i A l . - i : , - u i r u s i - j 1

t<l I ' . v r m - s M r M ' l l i i i i i ' n t i t l y s. i ' .el h e '

» v . > i r - ! '..•!••• I I . - « - I I w i i l h i ^ | . . r l e u i w l t t i

t l i . l . v : 1 r u t . i l i . « l y vifv" I n t h e

i; r - a . t i . •,.

I ' . - - - i i ' l ' 1 ^ ; . : , i i l <>Mf S l O f X l O l a s t

V T ' Ii • : . - f i l i i j • ! : . • 1 . 1 1 1 s t o a ,

l i i i i u e i i t i " • - ! > - H I , ' . • ! ! • • • A H I ' , h i m . I

The <letal!s nf tin. tr:i|;'-.:ictlons llJ-i
f l v ln i f the 81 .Ui)t>.(j(j<) l\i*re uot l>r»>n̂ Hlj
i>"t. M- l̂••I!••n wus < \CUMI1 it u i m j
(u-.l ... :.'.-ti?d to u«> to New l laved
|itnl get a lot of documents bearing on
these dt-iilltigs wlt!i i(ie "east slders."!
Hi- will eo on the stand again u e i l '
tTtiesdnj" niornins ;

Talla of Distribution.
Mi>«t t>f Mr. M c l r H testimony dealt

ttith the di"tril uti.in <if the $ 1 .iMO.OOOj
Hut ill his Mr. >|Hi,i|ii{ ^4>nti-in-ea th«
ultjH-s r«-M'n:i>.l « ! u t has l»-<-n long
known In Miiaixinl and railroad circles,
that .! rierpolit Morgan WHS the abso-
lute, tsii-lixputp'l iio-.s if the New Ha-̂
veri aii'l nil th.- tr:iusai-tloii4 of the
New I lmvn.

"Who nimle yon prpslilent of the
New York. Nv-v l i n e n ;Uid Hartford
niilroad?" tin- i. Ufi-* «.is ;i«ked.
: "The late J Pun t Morwan," re-
plied MeMeu taaiTly " l ip told me he
w a s going tn IIT.11^.- i:n« president of thai
N e w f laxen. Tli.it \v::s nil. I didn't
know the Nnlmy :i:ni illdn't . 1 s t I conv
Bldered tt n |ir>>iimtloii tu recognition of
good servi. •• " '

It was e\|iictcd thai Mr. Folk, count
«el to the (•.•niniWsliin. would follow?
the Mort.-in lend, but he switched oflf
Into the nffiilrs of the Westchester
railroad The witness was plainly
willing t" t:ilk fully and freely. It
%ras plain to all ohserrers that If there
Is a plan on foot to make Charles Si
Mellen the "goat" of the New Haven
scandal that desipn will be met with;
the active and uncompromising resist')
a nee of Charles S. Mellen.

Compared with the harassed, nerr-
ons, almost crying Mellen of « year ago
1n the last days of bis presidency herx
was a new man. The lines of care and
worry were gone from his face. The
tremulous note was gone from hi*
voice. The quivering of his heavy on-
der lip that walled oat his defense In
former days now bad firm closing hold
and clipped off bis sharp cut sentences

REBELS OVERWHELM BANDITS
Nina of Quevado** Band Killed In
i Three Day Fight.
! Juarez. May 15.—After three days ol
fighting. Rodrlgues Qoevado's band of
about thirty outlaws, who have been
Jterrorixing western Chihuahua tat
months and recently attempted to <!e>
stroy American ranch property. hav#
been dis|>ersed by Coustltutlonallst sol-
diers under Captalr Leopoldo Hodri
guez. according to pdvicea received at
military headquarters.

Eleven skirmishes Is the record ol
the rebel detachments that have been
bunting Quevado. Most of the flglittn^
took place a short distance north >i

i Santa Sofla. a station on the Me&.ca;i
North western railway, flfty miles west
of Casas Urandes. It was near Santa
HoBa that Quevado'a band burned tw«
railway bridges at the beginninc of UM

iweek. '
i ' ~ j '
• Snow In Adirondacka. :,

Gloversville, X. Y.. May 15.—Guktea
here from Tine Ijik*. In the AUiron-
dacks, rei>ort that eight inches of snow
f,-l! there In tit* twenty-four hour*

i preceding their departure. Four incit-
es of snow was reported at l*ke Pleas-
ant and other sections of the Adiro*
dacks n?i>ort a heavy inowstonn.

—Try » wani ad. i t wlp

1. i"i ^

We piide otirselves on
service. t '•. !

Three stores convenient tbj
sh<»pper«4-all on Broadway.!

All fillediwith the t>esij df
everythirtg njen and bio>ts
w e a r . .• '• . v j

Complete outfits for eyery
outdoor sport. !

All at moderate prices. |

* "Gymkhana" is our
sports shirt. j

A novelty, and sold onl
by us. j

*• Registered Trad* Mark. j

ROGERS PBBT COMPANY
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren St. 13th St. 14th St

">*KW YORK. .;

* " ' •

" ; ? • ' • •

- • - : . ' t . >

SPECIALS
FOR

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Granulated Sugar. A l p
per Ib *T2U

Very Best Butler. Qflf>
per It) OUU

Pullman Print Uutter, QO«
per Ib <3Zw

Swift's Butterine, *)Qo
per tt> > *0«

Fresh Jersey Kggs. h e -
dozen Luw

Fine Cooking Potatoes, Cn*
16-quart basket wUw

Goid Medal, Pillsbury, lleckers
and Ceresota Flour, Qflf
per bag OUU

Best Rolled Oats,
8 lbs for

Magnolia Milk.
per can

Peerless Milk.
3 tall cans . . - • • •

Square Brand Milk,
3 cans

Messina Lemons,
lo for

Fancy N. Y. State Pea Beans.
5 lbs .

Standard Tomatoes and
forn, 3 cans

Good Toffee,
per Ib

Campbell's Soups and Beans, QCp
5 cans LJO

Best Head Rioe,
3 pkgs. .

Japan Kice,
6 lbs

New Lentils.
6 lbs

Red Alaska Salmon, ICn
tall can I Jw

Columbia River Salmon, ' 1flf»
%-lb flat can 'U«

Mueller Macaroni and Spa- QRil
ghetti, 3 pkgs tJV

Blue Tip Matches. n C *
8 boxes . . . L JU

Evaporated Peaches.
3 n>s

Kvaporated Apples,
2 pkgs

Shredded Cocoanut, 1 Ca
p«r Ib IUW

Norway Mackerel, QC*
6 for tdU

California Prunes, 0Kl»
3 lbs L tfb

Colorado Plums, OKl*
2 cans * « •

California Apricots, 1C*
per can • *»*»

Ginger Snaps, C *
per tb 3 5

Fig Bars. Î emon Jumbles, OC«
Grandma Cookies. 3 lt>s. Lw»

FRED H.

116 W. Front St
Phone 1754

BIG O K GET
I

Take Salts at First Sign of
Bladder Irritation or s, ,

Backache. It
The American men anil v. o:r.e*

must Kuard constkn6'y--ag«in8t kld»
ney trouble, because We flUt too tuuctl
and all our food is rich. .Our blood
j.s filled with uric iiclii which the kld^
iieys strive to filte^ out, they »eakett
from overwork, become Blnggisir; tba
elniiuative tissuics Clog and the result
Is kidney troubles.; bladder "eaknes*
and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys (eel like lumps
of lead: your back burt.s or the nriu«
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek n-jief two or tnree
times during tbe 4i|;ht: if you suffer
with sick headachjsior dizzy, nervous
shells, acid stom^cih. or you have
rlu-i.maiism when the weatbof ts bad,
get from vour phnjrinaclst about four
ounces of Jad S^lt*: take i, table-
Kpoonful in a glaj.^ of water before
btieakfust for a fi-w days and your
kidneys will then act ODe. This fa-
mous salts is mad > from the ueiil of
grapes and l<jmon juice, combine*!
with lithia. and lung been used for
generations tn flush and stimulate
dogged kidneys: to neutralise the
acids in the urine so it no longer Is
a source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot In-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
Utliia-watcr bever.iec. and be!6ffgs"ln

iev<*ry homo, because nobody can
iiuake a mistake by having a good
kidney flushing any time.—Adv.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
CEO. SCHWEBIUS, Proprietor.

KAST FIW)XT STREET. v

High Grade Chocolates. Candies. Ice
Cream and Sodas. Mottoes. Favors and
Ice Cream Forms for all occasions. Or-
ders taken for Frozen Puddings. QIacaa.

C

'—Your "furr.Ishe»I rooms io reni"
ad will probably aCord f'opportunit>
nevi" to some d iesa thflc 1—> et aqt
•vercrilkcal—IMMT. i

, MEN.
KU1TER

Garden
Tools

Now is the time lo plant your _
>crd*. The right ltiud of T'J'!*
the work easier. ( Htr tttxk of Ijgtit
den TIMIU is :iiiv. <>ik display. ' " .

KEOIKUJfER
Garden Sets

are made nv.n:; am! dura-
lilc. Ju»t what you nccti

Four-Piece Stt.
Price . . . . iî o i

Garden Trowels
Made of one pkifc «•{ &Jcvl. f:

i-iied finuh. >V ill I apt a lifetime.
" ; . a c b . . . • . . ! . . . .

Garden Forks
JU~n l.trz^d rtjxl, onc-pioce head,

extra luavy and «nog. KAn
E a c h . . . . . . . . . U U U

Garden Wceders

10cA handy lipltt itiml for ^cr-
den work. Eac'a . . .

.Garden Barrow c
Sec iwr itixk •,{ W'hcrl
Barr.m 5. All Prices .

Garden Sprinklers.
Slron- ami Durable.

All ri«rs4 Tin

F. A. KIRCH ft CO.
205 Park Avenue

Phone 578

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDINa.

BELLE
- I
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Of Interest to Women and the Home

NEEDLEWORK
MAJtOAkET LAWRENCE

A PAINTY DESIGN FOR A LINGERIE HAT OR
BOUDOIR CAP

3"hi* dainty p
for. H lrn£er«e hat or boudoir cap
i» ve>y taiupk- ami < a-v to embroider.
l t irlioulu («• stamped «.n line «rhit*
rouml IIITOIIJ linen. lawn, hatifti', or
handkerchief linen and developed
wHh meTCeriieed cotton in soliil work,

, eyelet*. French knot*, and outlinfl
•iitcli. - :

Thi* hat jn«v tie l.ii'l flat wliin
laundered, nrurl the ril'txni. whii-h runrf

, t)if*Mif?h the 'larjfi" evelvt*, not unly

draw* it into shape hnt adds a bit
of color. If <l»-iired. this hat may
lie made of colored linen to mutch
H i e ilr*'H«*.

The .srallopeal edge should lx"
(irmly pa>ld<-d so an to keep it*
N1I.I|H". and ilo not rut the material
away from the scallops until aftjr
tin* d<>*i<*n ha- liern laundered.

(•'iiarunteeij dot-iron transfer pat-
tern will IM- siipplit'd II[Kin the re-
ceipt of price, 1") cent*.*

practical
Fashion Hints

CHILDREN'S ROOMS
Youngsters Should Be Given Re-

sonable Freedom In Them. ;

A CHARMING NURSERY HINT.

i ' - t — . !
Miniature Furnitiir* In Cane and

Similar Material la Attractive a«d
Has No Hard C«rrmrs to Hurt Chub-
by Limb*. "•.

; if
Lucky the child who has a playroom

that does not hate to be cleared up.
says House and 'Garden. In suth a
playroom was recently seen laid o0t
on the dull red jearpet a miniature
railroad, bridges* switches, round-
houses, yards unu) all, including sand
for roads and v a | « . :

Suppose this had to be cleared up
when its owner bad finished bis fame
—would he not (become discouraged
soon when bis handiwork must In- de-
molished each day? In this cberrful
room the corner beyond the raiiroaiil
was : screened off^wiili a "playliou*e
screen" representing a sutwtaminl briiik
house, with a ren] Screen door on hinges
and*windows daintily curtained.

Tap windows of tlie playroom were
shaded by curtains l>otigbt lu <Jer-

Waitstill

j Some Cookery Suggestions
CHERRY PUDDINGS.

DIN'.VKil MEM.'.
I'lcar iH)up.

!(o*xt l.imli. Mint Sauce-
rf*mcl I'oos M nulled Potutoes.

Lmttuce Ealuii. Cheese Wafers.
Bailed Apples. Cherry 1'ie.
3 Pb Tea. Milk.

make tine puddings, ami
th.ese nuiy bv varied us to the
criwt, tTte method of cookiui; them

and' Che «MKe with which they are
•erred. i" I

' Baked and Staamed Pudding.
Baked Cherry TuddiiiK- — l*ui the

•toned cherries lu tbo liottom of u
dish and cover them with u

made iu the proportion of one
cupful of Hour, one-bnlf cupful of milk,
onw'teuspoonful of baking |x>wder and
on*Wlf tei'spoiiuful of salt. Put the
dtate in the oven and bake. No sauce
w l j be needed, as the cherries' will
•erje that purpose. i

CUerry Puddiu&.—Beat one
^ light, add one and a half

corifula of inilk and a pinch of salt.
8lff together tbro« oupfuls of flour and
tbrie* t»'asiMM)uful« of liakiug ix.wder
aud add the egg; and milk, making a
BUKytfa hatt«r. Add last hair pint of
pitted cherries. Steam fur an bour iu
a «ell buttered jmddlne dish.

hot with sncnr aud crruirt.
With a Delicious Dressing.

Sweet (.'berry Pudding. — Take one
cupful of sUKar. one cupful of sweet
milk, butter the size of ;m eg?, two
teu.s|>oonfuls of linking |>owder, flour
enonsb to make a stiff batter. Servo
with the following dressing: Two cup-
f ills of cherries • one ropful of tmgar.
a small piece of butter, two cupfuls of
boiling water. Pour over the bntter
and bake forty-five minutes in a mod-
erate oven.

A SimpU Paatry.
Plain Cherrj" Pudding.—Beat ihree

eggs lightly, then stir in a pint of milk
aud a little less than a quart of flour,
enough to make a smooth batter. Add
a little salt and two teagpoonfuls of
baking powder, which should be added
to tbe dry flour and sifted together to
mix. Add a tablespoonful of softened
butter. Beat thoroughly, and last of
all mis in a pint of cherries, stoned
and drained frw from juice and dredg-
ed with n little flour to keep them from
sinking in tbe batter. Turn into a but-
tered pudding mold or pail and put Into
n kettle of boiling water and keep boll-
Ing continuously for three bours. Serve
with sugar and creiim or bard sauce.

The one-piece kimono romper shown
in number 8i:!y, closes at the buck,
has a pair of seamless drawers which
button up at each side, and a round
neck which may be cut at a lower line,
and full length sleeves', which may
be cut off at the elbow. Chambray,
gingham, honey-comb crepe or voile,

( any of Uu«£> may be used success- j
I fully for this garment. The most j
j practical suggestion perhaps is a ,

crepe, as it washes well, requires no
ironing and does not shrink. Instead
of cheap pearl buttons, bone should
be used ftw; garments of this sort re-
quire considerable laundering. These

I buttons do not break or become dlsrol-
| orrd. For a growing child no garment

has been Invented m"re comfortable or
practical than the rornptr, as it al-
lows perfect freedom in movement and
does not hamper or bind.

This garment requires for a child
of four, l»i yards of .'!G-lneh ma-
terial. Pattern conies in seven sizes,
C months to <! years. '

Thia is a Perfect Pattern.

Be sure to give rightvsize. passing
tape around the fullest part of the
breast, well up under the arms.

It may be obtained by filling out
the coupon and enclosing 10 cents in
stamps or coin to the Pattern Depart-
ment of this paper.

COUPON
Name
Street and So

City and.State
Pattern No
Si«ea

A. B. Forco & Co.. "The White
Store," Carry all patterns in stock and
the Daily Press «••»•-' — mends that its
readers procure Ljen. .here. They
will be furnished by tii.a paper when
th# orders come direct to us, throurh I
#. K. Fore* * Co. " c |

FOR THE TABLE.
Ut«nsil« That Will B« Appreciated by

the Cook and Housekeeper.
Two useful devices for the house-

wife are *howu here. Clue, a loust
ruck lu uk-kle. is a light aud attractive
addition to the breakfast table.

Tbe mayonnaise mixer also shown
will be Hgpreciated by all lovers of

Daddy's Bedtime
The Brave 6rt

Who Saved Her __ .
MUtress' Life. H . Would Sit Purring

•• ^ . ' j j In Her Lap:

THAT day Evelyn had been to see a little girl who had the most beau-
tiful little gray mid whit.? kitten. Of course when daddy got bume
th.it eveuing she had to tell htm all about it the very unit thing.

"It was such it cuunuij: one." said Kvelyn, "aud it was so happy
when it curled up iu Margaret's la|>." '

"fWfll. Jtmybe." said daddy, "it will grow up to l>e a tine brave cat like
the <Uie 1 want to tell you about this evening.

."Tbwv »as nuce MII old lady w>ho ban rheumatism. She bad to spend al-
ni<*t nil Iter time just sitting in a ibis-chair. Wiilkiug wax much tc% painful
for her to try to do >|nw. she liVed In a great big house all alone, and she
»a* very lonely. SuiUc one sugKejiteditlial she should set an animal of aoiue
sort (or w cviuimuion. Tlie old ladf thought a cat would 1H> nice.

"Ho one day »h# heanl of s.nnf ,.iie who h.i.l a beautiful big yellow Cat-
Till* wauktn wanted to go on a 1<M|>S trip, and it would be impossible to take
the t«t w^b htT- s5" the otd lady; at *>uce sent for the woman and MM she
Uagr I for a cut nnd would want it l<>r always.

**8o tot- tilt became lieis. .mil stje ntuieii him Warry.
"Warry was very happy iu h|t new home, and be thought hi* mistress

waa. d*alfhtful. Me would sit f>|r hour* purring in her lap and perfectly
happy, and his mistress would In- fi> ]deased that Warry was so tuttisued.

•that aigtit After Warry hrnl h*.1 his last drink of milk nnd wa« curling up
tn W* basket, toe fuelled K.tne strujnee sinell

"SuddeSjlv lu> MIW smoke Ipjbe r|<rau^ from hi* basket. He knew that
.'Uimuey. ami fbe very first thing he didintb* only jlacy fnr siu.'ke was

to rusk fur bis uiistret*
U w«M «V«N to the bed auJ t ltbes. Tbe old lady wan

ueavily. and be could not seem to awaken ber. He tugged
than ever a ti ttk t\loieatly than ever as tile n

the ptrrring cry of a oat in
T

y
'^ The old lady woke up

f *,>t:e rrwHvil at once what was tr|e uuitter.
(6ftluj>«t furV"t nU>ut ber rlieiiuuitiiui.

>ullwl at the l.edelotbes. Tbe old lady wan
d tugg
i'kf tH-tau to <i>uie in tbe IMOOJ. Then he
palp and one mmeudnu* pull at tbe bed-

C«wri«{M. D O . by

I
CHAPTER XXVI.

Sentry Duty.
VORT BOTNTON drore home

TOAST BACK AXD MATONSAISS K C T L

salad*, for it will enable them to mix
up a naiad drvssiug with ease, and
celerity. TAie results will also be more
(atisfaotory than with the old faahlou-
•d

Quickly ».be got out of bed,
-o rri^htemsl was she and m> much

oeJwr hurryitic. u " mutter tow hard it «:i^ She picked up Warry
AM put him urnit-r ber unu. atHl t.«Ketaoi t!i.-y nent downstairs. Tbe fire had
eMWftvtt <>ut"u(iBtilir>. in tliey<>id lady s little >-iltiu^ r,»>uj \OIH> of tbe Kiuoke
ka4 •» >et fMM*u«it downstairs. They bail uot l**en there fur a moment be-
fof» the Ho del«rtnielit cnlue. S.HU.' one had henrd the nil,] call of tbe cat
•t*f a*eti tbe atnoke Sxm the flre: wan put out."

, About Corks. I
Corks may be made air tight or |

water tlsrht by being immersed in
melted uas for five uiluute»» A cork •
will flt any bottle if boiled for five j
miiiutOK previously A convenient sub- i
•titutt! for a corkscrew when the latter !

' is not at haud may be found in the j
' usr uf a tiuumou *rt>w with an at- ;

tarhed string to pull out cork. '

TM» u.-*ii.V P^SSS IN SCOTCH

|nnd Fins^ju I* JeUvertnJ <;v̂ ry arternoon
* carrier t*nvin€ the main tffBc« la

'~"V6 at J:«S. Order* may be t*J«-

• > * ' • -

' SPLJOTI CHAIR.

many—a suggestion- which any one may
easily carry out. • 'i'im curtains arc
thick enough tu jfri&f disorder (rotu
neighborly eyes. T1»ey -ire mail* of
German linen, iiutiirul color, and the
animals ami hiiils.* ::'re of turiey led
stitched on I>v clijkitt -tiled mm hine
Tile line at the Lvttoni is inii'time
chain stitched. T^iesc curtains have
I)een washed many- times and are still
as fresh and stronafas when n«-w. I'n-
hleached muslin wijhild l>c just as effec-
tive and wear as ijreH The only real
furniture in the nxain is a piano. The
wall has paper of a warui lirowu -tint
with pastoral scenfs as a friuze.

ThefTe are venti$nliu^ in tlie win-
dons, a plan everyi umiher slmuid fol-
low for liotli sleeiSng nxuu and play
t will.. '

A plan lo utilize?:;i ln.-uitcl nr itl'x-k
iruntel lu a child's |-IMIIU is carriwl <»ut
in this win'ie hii" 4. V.'hire. uugUzed
tiles are set arounuV the t-hiuiney open-
ing, with •"> Iwrderj of nursery rhyme
tiles at the top ami nides. These tiles
are njadc In daitity^-ol..rings. « ith pic-
tures «>f nursery faforiles and rhyaies.
Iu the openings a ^tunll blmklioanl is
set. tlie etl̂ -e lini-Leil with ii narrow
mtddiug tile and a Wider curved tilp at
the Imttotn to hold chalk and eraser.
The children have made splendid use
of this mantel arriugeuieiit not only
for the regular uses of a blackboard, [
l)Ut IB copying the/dainty pictures on
the tiles. A mock ifianlel could also be
arranped for the child's room by set-
ting the riling and- lilucklxwrd in the
wall. ':

There are twenty jdesigus in the nkirs-
« 7 t(les. size »; 1^ o. Work of this
sort is best done lij; a professional tile
setter, WUKI will charge :itn»ut ."«l> cents
each ŝ >t In place, i-

Xop?adays line furniture and artistic
wall paper go far In lieautifylng Buy
room. A full purs*, is needed If «.ne
wishes to put one»«lf in the bands of
an Interior dei-orarir But there are
rcomn where a lijjtle ingenuity and
taste are sufficient; to convert them
from dull, uninteresting places to
tTight and cheerfu| aU>des. This is
especinlly true of a Vhilds room.

One: such is in „ i , u l a | | second ««ory
back lH îro<im of th^ conveuUonal city
house.; It has onl j one window, yet
the w»lls are so cheerful that the o«cu
pant, n girl of ten. | ieeds nothing else
to 811 her heart aud, mind with pretty
thoughts and brighfrideas.

To produce this sOocamnful room her
tt>other use<l plenty pf paste and many
large ihighly flolore* pictures, posters
and p^uel iiictures. ?The»e she cut Dut
nnd parted artJstieaSy on the walls.

ThH room proved » detifiht to the lit
° * t"»-Tenr-old girt i Each picture toe
came |a playmttte. njf companion, a r u
itor tu; her. and uiglj|lly her mother sat
•t th« foot of her b>d before kuMlug
her gpo.1 night, a n i told her stories
»lx>ut the picture *hildren. imbuing
them with life and ^iterest.

One day sickness .assailed the little
maid, and then the rioru I m i n i e a di>u
We prjde and pleasure.

Mln^iture fnmitui t w«»ich •» a ^»»th
ful representation of styles for adults
uiay he purchased i» the shops. Cane
or sp ln t furniture *te light, may be j
easily (carried about ?and has no rough '

pn which the Children may hurt
es. ShoKuS here is a spBnt

part of a set * h k h makes ideal
furaitare for a nu*ery playroom or
children's bedroom.»It is ia siaes to

little folks I

from tbe woods that same after-
noon by way of tbe bridge, in or-
der to buy some provision* at tbe

brick store. When be was still a long
distance from tbe bars that divided tbe
lane from the highroad he espied a
dark clad little speck he knew to be
Rodman leaning over the fence, wait-
ing and longing as usual for bis home-
coming, and his heart warmed at tbe
thought of tbe boyisb welcome that
never failed.

Tbe sleigh slipped quickly over the
hard packed, shining road, and tbe
bells rang merrily in the clear, cold
air, giving out a Joyous sound that bad
no echo in Ivory's breast that day. He
had Just had a vision of happiness
through another man's eyes. Was be
always toistund outside tbe banqueting
table, be wondered, aud see other*
feasting while he hungered?

Now the little speck bounded from
the fence, flew down tbe road to meet
tbe sleigh aud jumped iu by tbe driv-
er's side.

"I knew you'd come tonight." Rod-
man cried eagerly. "1 told Aunt Boyn-
tun you'd com*.'

"How Is she. well an common?"
"Xo. not a bit well since yesterday

morning, but Mrs. Mason says It's
nothing worse than a cold. Mrs. Ma
son has jiust gone home, and we're
bad a grand hoosecletLning today.
She's washed and ironed and baked,
and we've put Aunt Boynton in clean
sheets and pillowctuMf, and ber room's
nice aud warm, aud I carried the cat
in and put it on her bed to keep ber
compauy while I came to watch for
you. Aunt Koytitou let Mrs. Mason

away last Monday, drove orer to Al-
lentown. N. H.. and were married
without telling a soul. Deacon Bax-
ter1 discovered everything this after-
noon, like tbe old fox that he is, and
turned Patty out of the house." L

"Mean old skinflint:" exclaimed
excitedly, all the Incipient manhood
rising in hia tea-year-old breast. "Is
she gone to live with the Wilsons?"

"Tbe Wilsons don't know yet that
Mark is married to her, but I met him
driving like Jehu, just after I had left
Patty, and told him everything that
had happened and did my best to cool
him down and keep him from murder-
big his new father-in-law by showing
him it would serve no real purpose
now."

"Did he look married and all differ-
ent?*' asked Rod curiously.

"Yes. he did, and more like a man
than ever he looked before in his life.
We talked everything • over together,
and he went home at once to break
the news to his family without even
going to take a peep at Patty. 1
couldn't bear to have them meet till he
bad something cheerful to Bay to the
poor little soul. When I met her by
Uncle Bart's »hop she was trudging
along in tbe snow like a draggled but-
terfly and crying like a baby."

Sympathetic tears dimmed Rodman's
eyes. "I can't bear to see girls cry.
Ivory. I fust can't bear it, especially
Patty."

"Neither can I, Rod. I came pretty
near wiping her eyes, but pulled Up.
remembering she wan't a child, bat a
married lady. Well, now we come to
the point"

"Isn't Party's being married the
point?"

"So, only part of it. Patty's being
sent away from home leaves Wattatlil
alone with the deacon, do you see1!
And if Patty is your favorite. Waltatill
is mine. 1 might as well own up to
that."

"She's mine, too," cried Rod. "They
are both my favorites, bat I always
thought Patty was the suitablest for
me to marry if she'd wait for me.
Waltstill Is too grand for a boyr :

"She's too grand for anybody. Rod.
There isn't a man alive that's worthy
to strap on her skates."

"Well, she's too grand for anybody
except"— aud here Rod's ahy, wistful
voice trailed off iuto discreet silence.

"Now. I had some talk with Patty.
nnd she thinks Waitstlll will have no
trouble with her father just at present.
She says he lavished-so much rage
upon her that there'll be none left for

j nnybody else for a dtay or two. And.
• — ••-... i._ -.m - • . . — ̂ «.«. •„ m .liraid her hair aud sutuned to like her ! moreover, that he will never dare to go

brushing it. It's been dreadful lone
some, and, oh. I am glad you came

Did you find any more
where j you went this

back. Ivory,
sprue* gum
tftue:"

too far with WaJtstill because she's, BO
useful to him. I'm not afraid of Ibis
beating or injuring her so long tis be
keeps his sober senses, i f he's eTer

. . . . . rightly had any. Ru£JL dou.'l.Ufce to
•Pounds and pounds. Rod: enough to ] think of his upbraiding her and breals-

briug me in nearly $100. 1 chanced on j ing her heart with his cruel talk just
tbe greatest place I've found y e t I I after she's lost the sister that's been
followed the wake of an old whirlwind j her only companion." And
that had left lung furrows in the forest
—I've told you how the thing worlcs-

hand trembled as he filled his pipe. He
had no confidant but this quaint, ten-

nnd 1 tracked its course by the gum | der hearted, old fashioned little lad. to
thut had formed wherever the trees j whom be had grown to speak his inlbd
were wounded. It's hard, lonely work. ! aa If he were a man of bis own age.
lUHl hut it pays weir" _ I .Bd Rod. to the same way. had grid-

,^"°K n i " / i « " y ''•a™"1 t o """terstaud aud *ym-
we eould have got more. I'm good at ( ,,„,,,;,„ :•
shinning up trees. j . .^.^ d n J a d r l l I I o D P S o r n f l o n T o w i l

•1e» . someume w e l l go gum picking j H o l t 8 e h i l , ^id lLe b o v J n

taarether. We'll ellmb the trw« Tl^# j toue.
a <i>uple of cats and take our knives j "Dreadful lonesome.** echoed Ivory
and scrape off the precious lumps that j with a sigh; "and 1 don t dare lear»e
are worth so mil. h money to the drug-
gists. You've let down the bars, I
see."

I knew you'd come tonight,"
said Rodman. "I felt it iu my bones.
We're going to have a splendid Bup-
I *•«••"

"Are n e ? That's good news.'* Ivory
tried to make his toue bright and in

j I crested, though bis heart was like a
lump of lead iu his breast. "It's tbe
least I ran do for tbe poor little chap,"
he thought, "when he stays as care-
taker in this lonely spot. 1 wonder If
I hadn't l*etter drive into tbe bam.
ltod. aud leave the harness on Nick titt
1 go In and see mother? Guess Vwill."

"She's hot. Aunt Boynton. hot
restless, but Mrs. Mason thinks that's
all."

Ivory found his mother fjpverish, »n^
her eyes were unnatural).^ bright, but
she was clear in mind ami cheerful,
too, sitting up in bed to breathe the
l>etter. while the Maltese cat snug-
gled under her arm and purred peace-
fully.

•The cat is Rod's idea," she Raid
but iu a very weak voice.

"He is a great nurse. I should never
have thought of the cat myself, but
she gives me more comfort than at)
the medicine."

ivory and Rodman drew up to the
supper table, already set in the kiti-h*
HI. lint before Ivory took bis seat he
swftly closed the door that led into the
living room. They ate their beans
and brown bread and the mince pie
tluit bad been the "splendid" feature
of .the meal, as reported by tbe hot.
and when they bad finished and Hod-
man was clearing the table Ivory
walked to the window, lighting hi*
pipe the while, and stood soberly look)-
ing out on tbe suowy landscape. One

scarcely tell it was twilight, with
such sweeps of whiterjestt to «stch erT

ery gleam of the dying day. :

"Drop work a minute aud come here;

T

;
Rod.' he said at length. "Can you
keep a secret?" '

"Course I can! Tm chock full of 'em
now. and noliody could dig one of 'em
out o' me With a pickax!"

"Ob. well, if you're full you naturAl-
ly couldn't hold anotberf • . i I

"I could try to squeeze it In tf if* 4
nice oue." coaxed tbe boy. . !

"I don't know whether you'll tbinki
it's a nice one. Rod. for it breaks uuj
«ue of your plans. I'm not sure mj\
self how nice It In. but it's a very Wgi! l •** n l a l « e t h l s breakfast and go U>
unexpM-ted. sUrUlng one vVhat d4 | th* rtore- X o f r w » * h 2°"* dfehe*?*
you think-your favorite. P»tty. h«# A n d I r o r y « n * h * «P « • cap trom p
gone and got marrledr 11 h o t * ^ ^ ^ °* d o o r - \

"1'atty! Marrta«r cried Rod. tbeq! _ ; A l * y o u soit>K t o 0* b»rnT" asked
u A s m i k b l i d k

mother uutil her fever dies down a
bit and sbe sleeps. Now, do you re-
member tbe night that sbe was taken
ill, aud we shared tbe watch?"

Rodman held his breath. "Do you
mean you're suing to let me help just
us if I was big?" he asked, speaking
through a great lump in his throat.

"There are only two Sof us, Rod-
You're rather young for this plet'e bf
work, but you're trusty —i you're
trusty!"*

"Am I to keep watch on the deacon?"
"That's It. and this is my plau: Nî k*

will have bad his feed. You're to drive
to tbe bridge when it gets a little dark-
er and hitch in Uncle Baifs borie

. covering Nick well. You're to go
into tbe brick store, and while you're
iretting some groceries wrapped up.
listen to anything tbe Bten say, to see
if tbey know wbat's happened. When
you've hung about as long as you date
leave your bundle and say you'll call
in a sain for it. Then see if Baxter's
store is open. I don't believe it will
be. and if it isn't look for a light in
his kitchen window and prowl about
till you know that Waitstill and the
deacon have goue up to their bed-
rooms. Then gd to Uncle Bart * and
find out if Patty is there." j

Rod's eyes grew bigger and biggflT.
"Khali I talk to ber?" be asked, "and
whafll I say?" ;

"So. just ask if she's there. If shefs
sone Mark has made it right with bis
family and taken her home. If she
hasn't why. God knows how that mat-
ter will be straightened out. Anyhow,
she ha« a husband now, and be seents
to value her. and Waitstill in alone On
tbe top of that wind swept hill.'"

•I'll go. I'll remember everytblngj"
cried Rodman, in the seventh heaven
of delight at the responsibilities Ivory
was heaping upon him. j

"Don't stay beyond 8 o'clock, bqt
come back and teil me everything
you've learned. Then, if mother
nif worse, I'll walk back to Uncle
Biirt'.i shop and spend the night there
just—just to b« near, that's all." ;

-You couldn't bear Waitxtill. even if
she culled." Rod Said. •

"Couldn't I? A man's es.n» are rery
shnrp under certain circumstances. 1
believe if WaitstUl needed help 1 could
hear ber breathe! Besides. I shall be
up and down tbe hill till 1 know uli**
well, aud at snnrine I'U go up and bide
behind some of Baxter's buildings till

good chance he'd send a boy with a
note and get him to put it under the
stone gate iNXttj It's too soon to expert
it perbapst, but I can't seem to keep
still." j

Rodman tied a gingham apron around
bin waist, carried the teakettle to the
sink aud |>oared the dishrwn full of
boiling water, then dipped the cups
nnd plates in aijnd out. wiped them and
replaced them on tbe table, gave tb«
bean platter a foeclal polish and set
tbe half mince pie and the butter dinta
in tbe celtarway.

"A boy has u do most everything in
this family." bt sighed to himself. -I
don't mind uas ling dishes, except the
nasty frying pan and the sticky l>ean
pot. but what I'm going to do tonight
is different"—here he glowed and tin-
gled with anticipation—"I know wnat
they call it in tbe story books—it's
sentry duty, nnd that's braver work
for a boy than dish washing."

Which, however, depends a jrood
deal upon circumstances aud somewhat
on tbe point of view.

(To be continued.)
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SECRETARIAL
ELKMENTARY. jf.EGl LAB AM)

SPECIAL COURSES

HERR'S ^SCHOOL
(Platnfleld Bwriness College and

School ot English)
"On* of the moat complete EDUCA-

TIONAL INSTITUTIONS In the State of
New Jersey, devoted to BUSINESS EDU-
CATION."

All inquiries promptly attended to.
Call. 'Phone or Write

PROFESSOR A. S. Herr, Principal.
Woodhull *. Martin Bids.. PUinnald. N. J.

nvw-f

Corporation Notice.
Notice is ln-reliv given that the Common

Council II:LS fixi-ll tin- L'.th <lay of May. A.
F>. 1!»U. nt fight oVInek p m.. at the
Council Chamber, No. 14» North Avenue.
in ihe City of Hulnfield. N. J . :is Uw
lim#- and j»lar»* for Arthur K. ^inflti. Al-
t—it H. Allerbury nivl J. Pltd M.i. l*>nald.
the comuiiHsion*>rH appointed by th«> Com*
iniKi COUIK'II pursuant to the nnliiuncr <-n-
lilli'd "An 'It.lllMMO- to Will.-11 MjdHon
itvtimt' from th«- Houtnejuilfrty jtld«a jine'of
\V--!>! Ki-oni stu-M to th«- northw>>st«rijr
lin.- of ih- riKhiiof way of the Ontral
KiillriKi'l Company of NVw Jersey." ap-
proved Derember1.! 22nd, 1H1S. and th*

-solution of the
pr-Tnists. ailopt»-<
ami i>r<> w-d wili
il'iti'-s ;iu«1 hear
ih»- premise-:, an
ami' aM*«-*

l

.! 22nd, 1H1S. and th
K**iurmm Council Jn th«
; M.uy 4. 19J4. lo meet
the di.-Otrariti of their

|l persons Interested in
l make th»-ir i-ittimai»ii

said onlinrtiif-n and
i r«-s<>lution ;ind the Matutt-H in such

i-ase inudi- and provided.
The str***-! to l>e widt-m-d to fxtend

from th.- southeasterly aid- lin<- or \V«m
Fnnil Street to the northwesterly line of
the! rlirht nf way of the Central Itailrimd
i'tirjipany of N»-w J<-rsH>-. the cenu-r and
sfdif lin,-s of which Ntr«**t, as w»-ll an
th«-i width thereof. l>elnB particularly d«--
Hcribed in saiil ordinaju-e. and xhown oo
uia* thmrein r-eferr*1^ to and on file In the
offl7e of the Cltv Clerk, entitled "A*%**s-
metit .Mop for the widening of MadUinn
rtvefrnie tr»>ni \\*e**t Frijnt Stre«'t to the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, i'ily of
Pialntield. X. J ." dated Febninty 17th.
1»I1. j A

Tlie lands to bf taken for the widen-
ing of SJIUI Madisan Avenue on tho north-
easterly side of tn**i san»' from llif souUi-
eaxtrrly side lln«» (of West Front street, to
said line ot" tlie *%mtr;il lUiilnKid Compan>-

oC N«*w Jersey lnclud*-5; all that part of
the property of the estate of Samuel
l>rel,-T. Max <;ln*lierg. Sophia Shratfvr.
Jane IE. HeMott. Hmily A. Ryu< r Minnie
K. Stephenj««»n. Afarriu* I.. <_ la«>on. M<jH*-fi
lieniier ind I'ulilltf St-rvlc-e Klei-trn." roro-
pany. which lie-̂  !b*'iween the pre.**ent
nortli'-jislt i ly sideline uf «aid avenue as

>I>ened. »n<l a line
ire line -»f said jvt

tw.-niy-ri. J
i ly nlr'-ctlon.

aken for said widening

>w la id i»ul an«]
p a r a l l e l w i t h t h e

• • tintt «li?itnn!
.1 feel |n

The land to tie i
on the somhw<-*t«-t'|y sill* of said M.ldlson
Avenue from the |f.fnithea.sterly sliie line
of \\'es>t Fmnt •irry.t [,, siild lln<> of the
i'eninil tlailroa*) iVttnpany of New Jersey
...hides all that |*irl of the pni|«city of
Fred Kn.lresK. William W. Mills. Annie M.

•iNmwigh ami W.idl.y & n.xxl- noujcli
(a <-orr>or,iti<>ni. whi.-li Me* between the
present .s«tutliweslt*riy "Me Ilnv of nald
iivenue as now trtid out Hnd opened, and
a Hue parallel with tite c^-ulre line of said
avenue, ami distant therefrom tweniy-
flw il'.̂ l fe^t in .i it'MjtbwfttUTty dlreeilon.
is shown on'said map aratsald ordinance.

whi<-h r-fer<Mi.-e I* here}iy made for
more d'-taile<| description.
i\ <»r<Ĵ r «»f th»- I'limmmi Council

JAMKS T. MncMT'RKAY.
City Clerk.

iiat«t May i. 191k.
--S-S-F "

L. Moraller & Son
WATCHMAKKR8 and JEWELERS

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

|JEWELR\
Pln« Watch and! Clock Repairing a

Specialty.

219 Park Are. Pbinfltld, H. 3.

VAIL
JE,WE,IXR and
OPTICIAN .

236 Park Avenue
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

HORSES CLIPPED
PLJUXmsLD CAB

-1S4 E. Socofkd St.
11 • *mm

B. KIVATINOS
(Successor to KrnUlao* *

Vrnmcf Pndt*.
ery. Hats, Ctgmim, etc We
tpeetmttj «f Otrv*
M I w.

\

A. H, ENANDER !>
Sanitary Plumbing, 9aa Fit tins.
Steaai and Hot Water Heatiu*. ' -

.PonnactloM, J/k
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America's Greatest
Furniture Route

$895 IN
Sitirtfay

.Alt
49-51 MARKET ST.NEWARK, N. J .

WlMtfctr You Buy F«r Cash or Credit, You
Will Find By ComparitM That

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS
THE LOWEST

VAJfB OF BWDE
AOORESS

OF CiBOOSi
ADDRF.**
IIATKOI' WKDDIMi

Ham t<t a u i «•'» ballot a?o»4
I lila (oaHa i» "»r "

IUM. It will
All - - .

brforr Jaae 30. 1014. vrkrn tfc
B < s | br nral ar hroasrht to

WE f $ 4 0 Mahogany or Solid Oak "l lni lold" Davenport Bed

BAIMA-XS * CJOMPA^T.
~4»-31 Mari.c« S», VewrfirV.

Ct'T OIT OX THIS 1.1 >•»'• I

FURNISH
AND

PROTECT;
THE \

HOME
S2.5O Read Rocker

1.49
I Ilia

( • •u forlaalf
anil rfurafelr
r a e k. e r I •
atuilr «if Sue
r r f d. I I a «
k l ( b bark.
«lir!lark.ra' or
itaCMrnl flnlnk.
Iliarr arma.

FREE UFE INSURANCE
At Ihr titnr ut iHHThaw. sou re*

rrltr a rrrlllnilr » hlrl. (UraalrK
that »huul<i I In- MUr rarurr dir. of
.l.o.ila Ihr uuinr ut Inrtnir l»f
»l»|iprd l» drath, n al»r >our famt
il> a. mrlptrU bill la lull u[ )«ur

t '

27.49
\ Choice of mahogany frame with velour covering or goldea oak with
imitation leather. Heavy carved frames, strongly constructed. Full set
double cone steel nprings in seaj. Add an extra bed to your home, as
well as a beautiful Davenport sofa. You do not sleep on this upholster-
ing-, but on a full size comfortable spring and mattress. The bed is all
steel and indestructible; mattress is easily removed for airing and dur-
ing. S a n i t ary
c o n s trurtion.
Oae easy mo-
tion c h a n g e s
bed to Daven-

$1.50 Brass Costuiser

Stronjr construction.
v. ith heavy centre post,
5trong bascj cluster
double hook* at top;
be-t lacquer i «.on>tru«-
tion. j

STAMPS
a

p o r t or sofa
Nothing to get
Out of order.
Plenty of room
for mattress and
bedding within
when closed.

SI.50 Perch
ROCKER

•lat
Nat-

ural r «a«i-
larV«S or

ACCOUNTS OPE1E0 fJ0M
$5to$1,O0O

l i \ SMALL

S6 Gallery Chiffonier

Solid oik, golden finish, excep-
tionally large size; well made; five
deep drawers, wood pulls; neatly
carved gallery. J

S20 Solid Oak tuf fs !

Beautifully caned, highly
polished; large beveled p.'atc
mirror, 2 top drawers: cup-
board in centre and on<- Ion*1,
drawer at base.

$25 Reed N lman Carriage

Finest reed, tubulnr steel
pushers; patent foot brake-.
14-inch wheels, S-inch
heavy rubber tires, loose
corduroy upholstery:
roll body.

$10 Lift Top
Refrigerator

Extra heavy construction,
hardwood case, lined with
galvanized sheet lining; has
removable wire shelf.

7 Semi-Ci:?apsiMs fc-Csrt

c a r t : You 1
rubber tire wh#efc en-

•'' amelecj bla? , stronic'y
coast ructcd.

$8 2-in. White Enamel Bed

Heavy 2-liu
c o ntinuous
p o s t White
Enamel Bed.
w i t h heavy
f i l l e r s in
p a h el effect
h e a d i

Complete Outfits
At Spelally Low

for
It will M7 r « to rtalt oar

ovtat dcpartaaeNl aad ••» hum
WwatlfwUj aaa rronoailrallr
a IKOBBO r u »r faraUkrd.
(aaaalt owr nprrn , wltkoat
•MI*a«t*V jvmnrU lm« M I
war to oajr. Thrr *rr »a-
plorrd far Ja«t that M T " f

aad wlU tell 7aa kvrr to aiakf-
I D l ' l koatr Ix-aatlfal at
aaiaJteot raat to iwu V«a are
B«t okllared to Wo>. aad tkr-rr
U XO 1'A.IHUE fOH THIS
EXPERT AUVKE.

$25 2- IN. BRA^S 1<(~J,

14
Massive
2-in. posts
and heavy
fillers; T-1
ball con-
nections;
strong
construc-
tion.

I REPAIRING
•.. : . . O F

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
and everything that can bo repaired bv a Jeweler done

3 [

here at short notice, and all work guaranteed. {

WE ARE READY TO MEET ANY DEMAND IN
DIAMONDS, Watches, Jewelry 0r Silverware you may
desire at prices so moderate tliat hrou will find no need to
go elsewhere. Come in and le^ ui convince you.

s.PETER DEL8YER
130 PARK AVENUE

Jeweler
Phone 863 J . Near Front Street

A NEW|LIN£ _
SBronzeJTWithfSIIV

In Lamps. Vases and Desk Writing 1
Sets

Joseph W. Gavett
8 laWEST FRONT .STREET

v THE FIRST PAIR OF BUSSES
\ you wear i should not be selected
1 -at haphazard, but shot Id be da-
V vised by an experienced oculist
A after thorough examination «f
^ rour eyesj And they shotild ' be

__ right in the begtnnlac. And •» pr«-
rent future impairmem of yo«r
vUion. A. consultation; with 81*-
nlm will iWace yon on ? the rigltt
track. ; '

LEO SLOklM

Ihe Colorado Strike;
Unfed States Troops

Act as Mediators

OK AJMII 30. near the little
town of Ludlow, in the south-
ern Colorado coal fields, oc-
curred one of the moat aeriooa

trasedlea of American labor btatory.
From early morninx until nearly mid-
Tdght a battle rased between striking
miners and state troops aided by mme
guards. After the battle each side pre-
pared to renew the tight. By the morn-
lag after the Ludlow strikers' teat col-
ony, built to house 1.200 people, was In
••hen and thirty-three persona, mostly
women and children, were dead. Two
women and eleven children were burn-
ed to deatn in the cellar of a tent be-
cause they feared the lUma less than
the machine guue of state troops and
mine guards. A large number were
wounded, and many were missing.
T?ntoa official* claim that a much
larger numbed were killed and that
troops or company guards were seen to
cremate a number of corpsee.

1 Such in brief 1M the story of a combat
fraught with still more dire potentiali-
ties, which baa given to the heart of
the nation a greater and more anxious
tnriU than baa the possibility of war
with Mexico.

Later the troops and mine guards
were re-enforced by all available aids.
Toe strikers throughout the region,
hearing of the Ludlow tragedy, armed
themselves as rapidly as possible and
marched toward Ludlow. Intermittent
tiring continued, but the troops and
guards, commanding the valley with
tbeir machine guns, maintained control
of the immediate vicinity.

About 1,000 miners prepared to meet
the militia. In the meantime virtual
anarchy prevailed in parts of the strike
region. Some of the miners threw off
the restraints of the union officials and
of local authorities, and several mining
properties were destroyed.

Before more serious fighting occurred
a truce wa* arranged. The strikers re-
valued in virtual control of the region
Houth of Ludlow, and union officials
undertook the task vt p^Wit- the city
of .Trinidad.

In order to prevent further bloodshed
President Wilson ordered United States
troops to the scene of the disturbances
IB order to pat down the warfare

tween striken
tompMa dl
In the Colorado strike districts was the
first step taken by the federal govern-
ment to restore order.

Secretary of War Garrison, upon the
specific orders of the president, of"
«ered Major Hoi brook, U. 8- A., at
Trinidad. Colo., to issue a proclamation
calling upon all persons In the strike
Bone who had arms and ammunition
to torn them over to the officers of the
United States cavalry <*» d»ty la the
rectoaa.

From the pioneer day* of Colorado
there hare been Intermittent outbursts
of industrial war, and at all times there
kas been among the coal miners a deep,
sullen undercurrent of resentment and
bitterness. The present trouble is but
an onasnalty serious recurrence of peri-
odical hostilities. The strike breaketf,
•f yesterday are the strikers of to£ay.
The question. Who fired the first shot
«t Ludlow? la lost in the laxajer* prob-
lem: which Colorado and the nation are
now called upon to solve. This larger
problem is. What Is ta* cause of the
bitterness aad the strife which have
lacerated the commonwealth for gen-
erations and which, if not reached by
fundamental remedies, will continue to
distract the state?

There are manj phases of the prob-
lem, anil it Is complicated by grave
•neptlons of the enforcement of the
•tale's labor laws. But the essential
feature of the problem is collective as
•ppinaed to Individual bargaining. The
method of collective bargaining for
which the union Is contending in Colo-
rado as elsewhere is, of course, the
trad* agreement made in Joint confer-
ence by representati'wes of the two
sUea. The coal operators in Colorado
prior to the strike refused to meet rep-
wtntatJTea of the union on the ground
that the union falsely daiined to repre-
sent their employees. But the men
were loyal to the union, and the strike
was one of the greatest in the hhv
tarr of American coal minta* ,

44fL yon has* a
or apartment

"DRYAD
CANE FURNITURE

ImporUd and aoti admitd* by mM Nm York mti Hdnfif. ^

•~TH1S drLghrful and practical style of Summer Furnitore

£ is new to America, but it widely identified with

country home life in England to-day. It find* its highest

expression in the attractiYe aad graceful Cane Chairs*

Settees. Tables, Tea Wagoos, Flower Stands. Dog Baskets,

etc.. displayed in o v Division of Furniture and Decoration.

"DRYAD" Cane Furniture U wiftoot eqwl for u»e oa

porches and lawns. It posutfairil aJso the artistic charac-

ter, substantial constrwtion and oonrfortable quplities

whkh adapt it as wall to year-round use indoors, j at U

made of the stnasgeat auLstaaJsaJ pulp cane witfaoat Ae

use of nails or tacks, the frames being of best-qrsality ash.

This construction is Tasfry supenor to that uaaaUjr found

in ordinary wuiow.

The smooth
models provide couifwt wkhusst

! THE

APPLEGATE QUALITY COUNTS
2-MARKETS-2 .'...•fcij

Nothing But the Best in
These Markets at

All Times.
31c

Strictly Fresh Jersey Eggs, I . j 07 | i
; doxen i | . . *•«•

19c

* » •

Best Creamery Batter, Gude's Royal Prints,
Ib

Swift's Premium Hams,
Ib

Morris Supreme Hams,
Ib

Sweetcorn or Monmouth Bacon, by strip,
Ib :

Rib Roast, blade cut,
Ib

Chuck Roast,
! Ib

Stewing Chickens,
I Ib

Strictly Fresh Killed Fowl,
! Ib • - ) •

Milk-Fed Jersey Veal
Legs Veal, Ib 20c
Loin Veal, Ib., 20c

Rump Veal, Ib . . . . . . . . 20c
Breast ft Shank Veal, Ib VBc

Shoulder Veal, Ib 17ciVeal Coops, I b . . . . . .

Clifford L.
164 E .Front St. Tel 1110.

163 Somerset Street. '

Opp. Woodhull ft

2396

j SEARCH THE WORLD OVER.
You will find no safer place to buy your insurance. We|

| represent only the most reliable companies, "v.

La FREDERICK A. MARTIH
.to Etston If. Freaca
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77-70
Market Stn»e*

Newark, N~{J

The
E. A- Kirch & Co. ho|s been justly called the

peoples' store. For the last twenty-six years we have al-
ways tried to £ive the best val jes possible, and that our
efforts have been appreciated is evidenced by our
qfow.th, and the bitj volume of business we arc doing.

3-Piece Partor Suite
¥\:

White Enjaimel Crib
Like cut. Wrj

posts; best wire
regular $8.50, special

——Reed Pullm

Carriage
Heavy , roll, stylish

body, reclining back;
neatly upholstered in
corduroy: steel tubu-
lar pushers. Regular
f!8, special

i | ;v\ i l f ^ ' i i>'»!<:i . . . . . . .
•'1 J I ; \>y i. mi ii,.i.-.

^ • • I * - * in r " l l ; | . r l : . «
'• o n s. true-

I \
k1dle Hoffir' Haminjxk Couch
M . n l c o f lj ..--ll . n a t j . •-'••;-. C » j • ••:<•. . . . - » ; . l - l i

l- U l l m : t t ( r » * » i i | . - i i l f t . I . Id : i n M J p l : > ' . v •:
— -!—| <'.:uch. w$h ch-i.^. . .1.9*

] i l ikecul Hardwood
>«.. ,..._,...£, ffeavy cane j
^jstjait , ] natifrrJ virnish, j

i finish. R|g:i!ar price
j^J.ySj spclial

L29
• i • :

New Mahogany Dining1 Room Furniture
]Mo one could shou better taste than by selecting one of our mahogany dining suites. : Made in

Sheraton style with inlaid marquetry Hi.cs. You c in buy singly or in complete suite. :

HvfTX. regular SS.L50 A :,.<><>
China rioset , refruinr S7K :.G0.(;«
Serving Tablo, regular £33..>lt. . .'.2e.0<i
Ksten.sicn Tabif. rri?uia.- $C2. . . .;. i.vliO
Chairs, special each at ;- . h.T>0
Art:! Cliair special at - II.5U

Hjjgh Chair
Ukv nut. Cni.!-

itiork. tarrr •«<•,
I1 l l n l i l h . ' . t ;

: t rf> ru; 1 v m i u l r .
Jbilji nut Up.

P|rch Kocker
Larv«-

a n d

•'•-$uiiir f:• :•:..

«/5*V Chif(onier r
'/J% Double swell frcrt.

French Jegs, finv!y
finished, Jargp mir-
ror; in \ bird's-eye
maple, tuha and fcs-
hogany; teg. $23.5 I,

REFRIGERATORS * Dresser
Y< i . f •• int eri-sttd Ju.^t now Jn ref rlgt-ruters t l iat w i l l ke«*p food

<-i***\ .n ( i>.- «-^ottonitc&l iri th»- us'' of ico. W f carry four i)i5thi> I
l!i.«;S<, :i'ii! ivm dupply you witti th« lM'»t r e f r l u t r a t o r for the m o m y

. j . i l . .

I ial

5.75
9.75

orators, spt-rial
liejjular JlT.i

•Tiitors. (ipeclal
RORU

p.«rriB- 1 2 # 4 9

Refr.,- 1 4 > 9 S

• $2S 00 Ri-frlg- IOQU
I> . . .-lal 1 O . 3 O

Double SACII
fr .rt, t r e n c h
1-.3S. finely fin-
ished, lar t̂; mir-
ror, in ibird's-ey:
n iris, tuna and
niahoglny; rcg-
u:ar S3^. special

Tapestry Rug-
9xl2-$lO Vajuc

- 6.98
•

Fast Fibfe Matting,
{assorted designs

LaggrenGreene
Standard Carpet Cleaning Works

AWNINGS I
One trial will convince you our goods and work-

manship are of the best

139 West Second Street /
M-W-F

Phone 1948

«* u.;AS. £. CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER m INTERIOR DECORATOR

Draperi«a and Curtains: Designing a specialty. Slip Covering,
Furniture and Wiotiow Cushions. Mattrossa* made aad remade. A
full MuapJe lias of this season's Cretonne, Oamuk, Tapestry and
VelouTt; ate* a full line of Sun fast Fabric suitable for Simmer Dra-
peries and Porch Chair Cushions. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Porch, Furniture. White Knameled Furniture and repairing and re-
<s»ts*>|a« of Antique Fnmitur*. None but 0 m clan material used.
Prompt service and high grade workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
tion of *ar workroom invited.

% . ;
AT THE OLD RKU.tBLE STAJfD,

1391WEST SECOND STREET
Tefcyhowe ***». 3 11 3mo. mfw

A. M GRIFFEN CO.
119-121-123 E. Front St, ! PUunfieW|N. J.

,Two 'Phone* 6—214 \

DEMONSTRATION
OV SATURDAY, MAV 16, <JF THfe

Victor Wax Floor Dressing and
the Victor Floor Mop

This home beautifier, unequalled for floor and furniture!,
linoleum and bowling alleys. ; '

H fin"h of

aind.

at$i.25$i.2
Uemember the time—SATIRDAV all;day. |

•WILiitMk *- - Bmrih rimiMli. ^^

PROf ECTOR
l ^ P r O t e c t l o t t 0^ ! - . * • *nd, 8m.lt Bank Acc

implest, safest and met efficient device jr iu kind.

TENDOIXAAS \
here in Pl.,nne,d-Don.t go pat ot U»wu » d pay mce.

„ f ^ W Offkk Supply Co.
9S1-W

TRY A PRESS

Kditpr Plainfleld Daily Press:—).
In your Issue of May 6th a local:

Anti-Suffragist presents an array of
aMutned facu which, if true, as I well
as t^e conclusions drawn from |hem
would undoubtedly be extretnely
damaging to the cause of woman! suf-
frage and to the cause of prohibition
of the liquor trafie. Statistics are
valuable when authoritative, land
when the conclusions based upon
them are correct. If they are (rue,
their authorship is not particularly
important, bnt whe,n they also in-
volve conclusions of fact the source
of information is all important.' In
the present case it is stated that' one
"Mr. G. M. Puller, Government Sta-
tistician" prepared certain state-
ments, but last wjere nis words be-
gin and e-ad is not quite clear,
have examined the register of all the
government officials in all depart-
ments in Washington, bat his name
Is not thery, and I am informed from
that city that be is not known in the
departments. This is not inteqded
to mean that there is no such statis-
tician ,but merely that I cannot Iden-
tify him as a government authority,
but doubtless the writer of the coirf-
munication could give his exact re-
lation to tte statistics of the govern-
ment, and interested students like
myself would be glad to have her do
so. On a recent occasion I ventured
to question the authority of so good
a Christian woman as Mrs. Goodwin,
of Westficid, on a particular lwi
and was sharply taken to task for so
doing, by the same correspondent. 1
notice in the Woman's Protest oi
March (the Antl Monthly) that Mrs.
Goodwin, entirely to her credit, had
publicly rerracted a charge made by
her, and into which she had been mis-
led by some careless authority in the
Antl office. Your correspondent her-
self was the victim of such a mis-
statement when she said that Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw was authority
for the statement that only about
K per cent, of the women of voting
age are in favor of woman suffrage.
On asking Dr. Shaw for her author-
ity for such figures, abe replied,
through her secretary, that she had
never made such a statement, anil
that there were no figures available
from which such a statement could
properly be made. In what I say here
therefore, I am willing to admit that
he value of a fact does not 'depend

on. the authority of the person usinn
it, and that the i>erson using it may
be the tin-witting victim of a less
careful or iess conscientious authori-
ty.

I will, with your kind permission,
examine ŝ !fh of the facts and <on̂ -
elusions as I have time to consider
and at a later date will conclude niy
.inalvsis of the remainder.

No Suffrage Prohibition States.
1st. "No state in which woin-pt:

have voied on the question has State-
wide prohibition beeu adopted."

This is doubtless true, since ac-
cording to the same authority onl>
nine States have prohibition. Several
States have licenses, like New Jersey,
but the vast majority, like tbe _sur-
frage States, are trying the experi-
ment of local option. State-wide pro-
hibition, like laWB against other
forms of evil, have not proven satis-
factory, as evidenced by the results
in Alabama (which hits given up pro-
hibition) Georgia and Maine. Some
writers claim it is not a success in
any State where it has been trleU,
owing to the lack ot State-wide pub-
iic opinion necessary to have the law
enforced. In the evolution of society
it has been found that under local
option a smaller unit of town, city
or county can deal more effectively
with the question, as the law allows
the towns, etc., to decide what th«f>
want and then enforce the v. ill pf
the majority. These are the r^usoSs
why the liquor interests are opposed
to giving New Jersey the right to
vuto on local option. I submit there-
fore that ihe fact is no argument
against the temperance sympathies
and affiliations ot our vnjniin, nor
an argument against woman suffrage
unless it is insisted that ever)' oppon-
ent of the saloon must be a State-wi<l<>
prohibitionist, which is preposterous
in light of the facts quoted. Uo tUie
Anti-Suffrai-ists favor Stale-wide
prohibition? If so, the indirect in-
fluence of !>0 per cent, of the women
of voting age (claimed by them) ap-
pears to carry no weight wiial0v«r
in the oth?r 39 States.

2nd. "Nine States where men
alone vote have Slate-wide prohibi-
tion." This is also doubtless true.
and represents the struggles of a
generation or longer to bring thie
liquor traffic ;o ortk-r In thos«
States women were doing their share
without tbe vote before anti-suffrage
was dreamed of, and vtwn those
States give women the vote the latter
will still be found on tbe side oi
righteousness and sobriety. It will
be a bad day for the nation if they
are otherwise. The prohibition States
are chiefly in the south and it I»
Cenerally understood that that forn)!

of prohibition has been adopted to
prevent crime among tbe colored peo-
ple. At best it is only a make-shift^
as proved by the fact that Captain
Hobson. of Alabama, is now urging
the law iB prohibition States.

3rd. "Wyoming legalised gambl-
ing about 40-y«ar» after women had
the ballot, and had neither State-1

.wide prohibition or local option laws.''
What of that? la this fart Btated to
1>rov« that women voted for gambl-
ing, sad hence women in the east
should not get the rote? If *ot,
what !• the us* of presenting the
fsctT In 1910 Wyoming had a vt»t,
ing population of 63.000 men anrf
2S.0«« women, she wing that the odds
were more tiaMI two to one in favor

of itbe men. who are likely to have | the naloon. of which nearly a tb
their own waj waen their majority |«ad were dosed in that one electku
ia so large. Certainly tbe | women
could not vote them down even it
they all favored the prohibition of
vice.

Ith. 'While on the subject of
population and tbe relative j voting
power of men and women, I draw at-

here the women had not had
to organize politically while the ton
had be«B organized for a jseneratl*.

The >tew York Sun c ^ >

•aid on April 9th. "not
township which was dry «M

r'
and elevjen of the larsest elUH

tenltion to California since the:results isixteen touuties (since increa»ed~"J'"
of voting on the liquor question in (twenty-tVo) were won ov«r rrom th
various towns and cities are iquoted | weU. ' Five, cities from z\ doo t*
by your correspondent. I wfll deal 52.000 remain wet which* w*s

ith th town and cities later Thesurprising j
jfor infliciing s o long ,

with the towns end rities later. The
census of 1910 gives California 1,-
322.978 males and 1.054.i71 , fe-
males. There are 920,397 men vot-
ers and 071,3^6 women, a majority

surprising,
My excuse;

reply upon jbu is that I have beec
thriving on statistics for the lut
forty years, '€specially in connection

of male voters of :!4<*,ull. This ex-1 with the States lying west or iv
of 27 per cent, should be borne in, Missouri Rive •, anu am fulh as much
. - K . _ _„ .„,: , — . .„_ _ _ „ „ ,„ , , _ . _ . _ , , n | t n e t e m i ) e r a n c einterested

as I am in woman suffrag

May 14, 1914.
ALEX MILLAR.

mind when we tell how the women in
a few towns and cities have failed
to do all that the Amis say they
ought to do. In addition to this, the
fact should' be noted that California
is our greatest grape growing: State.
thus presenting problems in connec-
tion with the production and sale of
wine that our eastern States do not
have to face. The relation Of that
industry to Los Angeles and tht» oth-
er towns named, iu Southern Cali-
fornia, has a bearing on the;liquor
question entirely a|>arr from woman
suffrage, and this 1 wili later demon-
strate. !

5th. The next remarkable argu-
ment produced l»y your correspondent | he was told hy him that if he i-onld-

Editor Plainfleld Daily Press;-—
Dear Sir:—Permit me through i

columns of your paper to say a f
words in regard to the tarvia stt
on the streets and the horses used
in doing the work. I was informed
by the man ownins a team used on
the street that he was instructed to
pass over tile tarvia in much less thau
an hour after It was pur on the road
.Vhen he complained to his immediate
boss "that It was burning M!> horses

is based On the annual report of tne
Commissioner c* Internal Revenue,
which is good authority on the mat-
ters treated therein, but cannot be
held responsible tor ihe wonderful
conclusions drawn therefrom. Tile
report shoe's that in the siiffrage
States of California, Colorado) Wy-
oming, Idaho. 1'taii and Washing-
ton, there are 26,233 liquor dealers
paying for special licenses to the
United Stales e<iual to one 10 every
1»6 people in those States, 'l'lle oJh-
er 4 2 States and the District of Col-
umbia hav<> L'•_'<',,CO'.i liquor dealers
under such special licenses, equal to
one for every J92 people, or jupt one
half the ni.mber of dealers In sui-
frage States. "And then we ane told
by the Suffragists " says your corres-
pondent, "that they are not favor-
able to the liquor interests." The ob-
vious Inference is that where wom»'n
have the vote there are more saloons
than in the rest of tbe country, and
that women voters are resjj
There are several elements In this
situation which distinctly show that
women are not responsible, and th«-
whole argument falls to the ground
as a reason for withholding tbe rote
from women of the past.

(a) There were in 1910. 1,911.-
olS men voters and 1 ,.14•>,'.)::."i women
voters in those Suites, a majority of
504,593 men, (i:ith Census Vol. 1.
p. 103 5.) If th voters In those States
had a voice in granting the United
States Licenses, would the women or
the men be responsible for tbe
saloons? But

(b) After the voters of those
done their best by vote to rid them-
selves of th-» saloon, tho dealers, as
I understand from this authority,
secure special licenses from .-the ijl'nit-
e*l States, which apparently overrule
the will of the people so far as tlie
dry territory is concerned. That is
not an argument against woman suf-
frage In those States, nor a reason
why the vo»e should be withheld from
the women of the. eastern States, Tin-
•n.°e appears to be the same as the
clubs in PlainQeld, licensed by a
judge in Elizabeth about which the
City Council and the people of this
city have nothing to saj*.

(c) As to the 42: non-suffrage
States we are told ther^ is one lieal-
er to 392 people, but nothing is said
about the thousands of {State 1 Utilises
granted in those State* In addition t
to the I'nited States licenses. , No i
statement is complete »iihout those
figures, and It is manifestly unfair
to draw any conclusions from them
until all the facts in all the State*
are stated. If we are sincere temper-
ance workers we must be thankful
for the large reduction in the ifaa.te
licenses made by the women of (Illi-
nois during the six months they have
had the vote and the men of M(< hi-
gan are en-itled (o every credit; for
what they have done. In this con-
nection it is proper to iioint out Umt
the.elections in Illinois on April 7th
and 12th have probably led Congress-
man Dyer and the liquor people, to
stop woir.ung about prohibition in
that State.

In the Dally Press of the 9th yiour
correspondent replying to Mr. Ball,
nays: "We have freely;stated many
times that <as a rule) in spar$e|>
settled districts women help prohi-
bition, but we also emphatically de-
clare that not one instance is record-
ed where they nave helped in bay
large city." Tais free statement
originally credited to "amis in gen-
era!, and Mrs. Goodwin in particu-
lar." bnt your correspondent BOW
unequivocally adopts it hers<Hf. What
size of a city would be satisfactory?
Let me gi.e some recent examples
"recorded" in the dally papers, but
apparently overlooked by your cor-
respondent. It gets tedious corrtect-
ing such wrong impressions, but as
tlH>y involve a question of fact which
influences many minds I take the
time again to correct them by follow-
ing Illinois examp.es recorded in it tale
Chicago Tribune two days after the
April election, viz.:
1—Rockford. population.. '. . .4 5,000
2—Decatnr population, . . . . 31.000
3—B'ocmlngton. population, 26.600

4—Elgin, population 26.000
»— Galesb irg, population,. . . I2.000
6— Freeport, population! . . . 1 8 . 0 0 0
7—Champaign, population.. . 12.000
8—Lincoln, population 11.000
9— Mattoon. population 11,000

not do the work he would get some
one else that; would."

This team -Was burned by the tar-
via and one Horse suffered surh pain
that he we.it over his manger in his
agony. Veterinary vaseline Is pro-
vided I know but nnythini; that is!
of such an irritatine nature as to
need the application of vaseline 1»
not a proper or safe substance for
horses to walk through.

Furthermore If it is not feared that
the tarvia will burn the horses why
Is vaseline provided.

I personally examined these horses
and they were also examined by a
veterinary and the burning of the
horses was clearly evident as was
also their sufferings. If as stated hy
Mr. Gavett special care is necessary
for the horses used in applying this
material, what meitns If any are em-
ployed in advisins not only driver*)
engaged In the work, but driven of
uorses compelled to use the streets
which must also be dangerous to
them as well. j

Does it not: seom reasonable that
material that will quickly ruin rub-
ber tires, remove the paint and var-
nish from vehicles, damage rugs,
clothing and household furnishings
will also injure tho flesh of animals?

EVA L. VAX IIOKSEN,
Agent S. }'. C. A.

Th
ADOIT* IHIMJKT.

society of the Congregational
church held a short business session
Wednesday evening, when several
routine matters of minor importance
which had been laid over from the
annual meeting h Id recently, were
presented for action by the trustees
of the church. Among th.» more im-
portant matters that were <liscussed,
was the budget for the coming year,
as drawn up by tin- Hoard of Trus-
tees. This was; adopted after snme
discussion.

K<;<;-I..\VIX<; IIKCOKDH.
D. A. Mills, off Summit avenue, is

he owner of on^ hundred and fifteen
bens which have ben taking part ii
an egg laying contest during the past
four months. Uncords compiled by
Mr. Mills show that the egg layers
have produced C.056 during the spec-
fled time. This, is an average oi

about fifty-one eggs a day.

*•!

Fire of these place*
thaa PUiafield. are larger

The Chicago papers stated that thie
women w,ere entitled to the credit
for; tbe majorities' rolled op against

Miss Jessie Cray, of Bolivar, .V.
Y., who has been visiting her aunt
and uncl •, Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Mills,
of Summit avenue, has returned
home.

— Your "help wanted" aJ 'uakes
every worth-whiie work-seeker ia
the city an applicant for tbe position.

-—Your "to lot" ad focuses tt>o at-
rentlon of a:: probable rente -
our nroDertv on

HARTDEGEN
NEWARK'S DIAMOND CKNTRE

Diamonds for
the Bride

Can yon think of anything
more suitable for tbe Wedding
Gift than DIAMONDS? Diamonds
are as lasting as the hills and
cannot fail to please.

The DIAMO.VD you choose here
Aill be faultless in every part! -
li'ar, at the same time you will
be asked the . most reasonable
price.

Gifts of Silver
Oyster Forks, >& dozen tJ.S3 u|»
Baadwlch Plates, f&.73 up

"At tbe Clack Comer."

Btroad Su, at WeM Park, Newark.

- 1
10 SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribers to the Daily!
Press who are served by the
route boys will confer a favor
by promptly reporting to the
Press office, either in person *̂
by telephone or by mail, any
negligence on. tha part of the
route boys. Phone 1300.
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PAOS TOTEKf

F7L-0-U-R
Special Prices fo^ 10 Days Only

j Pillsbury's . . $6.35 per bbl.
Hecker's Superlative 635 per bbl.
Gold Medal . . 6.00 per bbl.
Fresh shipments of all three grades have just

been {received.

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 76O
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to Ali Farts of tbe City

Mono Storage
WAREHOUSE

North Avenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE "

125 East Front Street

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.
OLD »T.TAarr.»

All Rooms Separate, light and Dry
Furniture Packed and Shipped

Office 69 Somerset St Tbone S41

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
•. THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.
AT 326 TO 332 WEST FRONT ST.

Near Grove St.; all tbe rooms are separate, airy and
dry; large and small, at very moderate prices. Many years'
experience in buying, selling, handling, packing and ap-
praising goods. " . 11

Auction Booms at 326 West JiTront Street. *"
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 326 West Front St. Phone 666

TAUGHT BY THE SWALLOWS.
Hew a Railway Tunnel Was Built

Through a 8and Bank.
A colony of bank swallows tanght a

yonog but observing eiiptneer bow to
build a tunnel that bis more learned
enpertora had refused to undertake.

North of Burlington. Vt-, lies a
broad aand plain high above tbe level
of Lake Cham plain, through which tbe
Central railroad was to be carried by.
a run net Tbe sand, destitute of moist-
ore, would not cohere, bat crumbled
away as soon as an excavation was
made. After several costly trials tbe
engineers decided that tbe tunnel waa
Impracticable.

A yonng man In tbe engineer's office
said be could tunnel tbe sand bank at
a small cost. He said be could balld
tbe tunnel for so many dollars a run-
ning foot, bat that be couldn't expect
tbe railway people to act upon bis
opinion when so many American and|
European engineers bad declared tbe
project Impracticable. |

The managers, however, gave him a
contract to balld fifty feet of the run-
nel. On the face of tbe sand bank he
marked the line of nn arch larger than
the proposed runnel and on this line
drove sharpened timbers into tbe bank.
Then be removed xiz feet of the sand
and drove in another arch of twelve
foot timbers, removing six feet morel
of sand. This process be repeated un-1
til be had space enongb to begin the
masonry. As fast as the masonry was
completed the space above It was
filled, leaving tbe timbers in place.

He pierced the bank with tbe cheap-
est tunnel ever bnilt. which now
stands as firm as on the day It was
finished.

Re was asked whether there was
any suggestion of tbe structure adopt-
ed by him to be found In tbe books on
engineering.

"No," he said, "it enme to me In this
way: I was driving by the place
where the attempts were made and
saw that a colony of swnllows had
made their botnos in the bank. It oc-
curred to me that these little engineers
had disproved tbe assertion that tbe
sand had no cohesion. As every swal-
low's home is a self sustaining tunnel
without masonry. I thought that by
extending their method I conld con-
struct a larger tunnel. The bank swal-
low is tbe inventor: I am simply bis
imitator."—Boston Post

The CNativ* Impute*
The creative^ Impulse- doe* tot

know tbe next;step it Rill tmka or rne
next form that will arise «uy mor«
than the creative artist determines he-
forehand all the thoughts «|d forma
his inventive fenlus will brfcjg fortn.
He has tbe Impulse orj the inspiration
to do a certain' thing, to let himself go
In a certain direction, DutjQs£ the ore-
rise form his creation > will tike Is as!
unknown to him as tj> yoofand me. I
Some stubbornness or pbdur^ry in nla '
material, or some accident of time or!
place, may make It <i"iC>* different from |
what be had h<ji*<l or vaguel|. planned.
He does not know what thought or in-
cident or character be is lurking for
Ull be has foOnd It. Ull be Jiua risen
above his menfcil horizon. S*far .is he
is Inspired, so far as he Is spontaneous.
Just so far is tlie world nitlixwhich he j
deals plastic ami fluid! and {^determi-
nate and ready to takie any ."form his
medium of expression— wonjbi. colors,
tones—affords him. He maj surprise
himself, excel himself] he bj|s surren-
dered himself to n nokver biyond tha
control of hi* will pr knowledge-
John Burroughs in the; Atlantic.

Proper Way tC Wal§.
In walking. ;your feet stttfild point j

straight ahead and cbme down flat, j
heel first. Writers wfho adtise that
the ball of ttrt- foot should Joueh the

Classified Advertisements
| COPY RECEIVED UNTIL I P . M , DAILY

One cent a word for first insertion, one-half a cent a word for each subsequent in-
sertion of the same advertisement for less than one month. Fifty cents a line;
for one month. Double Charge for Capitals. No advertisement received for
less than 10 cents. No Display or black face type used in this column.

The Plaiufield Daily Press cannot give information regarding advertisements for
which answers are to be sent care of the Press. Persons replying to office
addresses inu&t mail or leave! written answers as slated in advertisement.

NOTICE.

I "»'i|l not b • responsible for any
bills contracted by my wit.-, Mrs. Ag-
nes 'Wood, from this dale.

ROBERT \V. WOO1J.

ly as not advises tbe; sam<*. thing do
not know anything about the! practical
side of walking. The former?douljtJess
hare In mind the ballrooni. ajid the lat-
ter the gymnasium. On a jfong walk
yon will naturally (all Into $>e proper
way of hand line your feet. 5 Let your
arms swing naturally also; and for
their benefit carry u stout stjjck—not a
stout staff, which is too longhand awk-
ward. Keep this stick movigig. In one
band or tho other, and- it w i exercise
your arms better thau;the MJere «ct of
swinging thenj will. Keep ±he shoul-
ders down, the chest up and] the body
erect The right posture ofj; the body
is as important a factor while walking
as It is in the JRCDOOIroom.—From T h e
Boy Scout's Hike Book." i

ACOnONKKBS. PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

The Leading
Auctioneers

W.A.SCBORB&CO.
Also Dealers in Second Hand

Furniture-Bought and Sold.
l20;MaduonAv^Jackson Big

Telephone I7O7-W.

3::0RGANLZED 11864 Z

NATIONAL
BANK
m OF :PLAINFIELD.

BA.NK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS.

POUR PER CENT.'i
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

TRUSSES
< NEW FITTING
BMtlc Hosiery. Supporter*, Brkceu,

KNKE CAPS. AXKLKTS. Et«-

WilUam M. Walsh
North and WatrbunK Avenoea.

, N. i . Phoae 1»«4.

OPP. DEPOT.

RIXZ
BASCOCK BUILDINC

I CANDIES. ICL-;CRLAM
DAINTY LUNCH •-

fAMES C. HANSEN
DKCORATOR

DEALER IX

PAINTS, OILS, (.UASS,

| VARNISHES, y.tc.

141 E^Ht Front St., Plainfleld, N. J.

IJistributor of John VV. Masury
&. 'Son's Pure Colors Ready

I : Mixed Paints, Etc.

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday.

birup can fani-y Chenics, rcg.
i"v j l.|f

riiiulated Sugar, lti t\iv

bi»t. reg. 10c I'iikles »«•
shiail size hot. Sneider Catsup l;k-
lirgd size bol. Sneid.-r Catsup 'JHc
lirgt) size l»ot. Favor CaUuu -^ VZc
Ukfe'. Shredded Wheat KUcuits ltK-
idjBJ Cream of Wheat . . . . . . . . lSc
j)jt{t. Hecker^s Breakfast Kite . . 8c
i^4g.:Cram Farina 8c
lilts.; Mother's Oats 9c
i e pits. H cker's Oats MH-

nsj Campbell's Soup U.V-
ns Campbell's Beans y.V

i |R). !pkg. Tetley's Tea .- a.V
^ >lo. |i>kg. L.ipton"s Tea 23c
4V-J pi. bag Daniel Webster

flour 7H<-
4 k *>• uaK ( : ° l l J Medal Flour 78<-
4 fj Ib. bag 1'illsbury's Bost
flour
I All kiotb of fre*.h

SWIFT FLYING STARS.

Vaatness of the Universe Indicated by
Their Long Travels.

The almost Incredible distances of
the heavenly bodies nre well illustrated
by Camille Flnmmnrion's comments
to the Socfete Astrononlque de France
on the study by V. M. Sllpber of the
Lowell observatory on the speed of the
nebula in Andromeda, which is 300 ki-
lometers a second. Finmmarlon*' re-
marks that if this speed has /been
maintained since the days of Hippar- (
chus, twenty centuries ago. the nebula
has traveled In that time 19.000.000.-
000 kilometers. Hipparchns made a
catalogue of tbe visible stars, and tbis
nebula is not found in his list, although
it can now be seen' with the naked eye
Ilnd it been as brilliant 2,000 years
ago as it Is today, Hlppnrcbus. living
under the clear sky of Alexandria,
conld not well bave overlooked It.

"Must we then conclude." asks Flam-
marion. "that its twenty centuries of
approach to us have been enongb to
Increase its brilliancy? The pacojlax
of the nebnla is 0.17 second, which 1
corresponds to a distance of 181.000.-
000.000.lXK) kilometers. It takes light
nineteen years to travel that distance.
So in 2.000 years its distance would
have diminished by about one-tenth."

But then, no one knows that it has
maintained this terrific speed through-
out the centuries. It may have moved
more slowly or more rapidly at any
time. All is conjecture except the
actual figures for Its present speed and
distance.

The fact thnt bodies movloc at such
speeds are not seen to move brings
borne to us the vastness of t i e uni-
verse.—New York World.

G. a SMITH
Cor. 4th and Liberty Su

Telephone 1346.

He Explained. ;
There vras In Brondifijnstec. says tbe

"Lighter Side of Kugfcsb Lite." a re-
sourceful parson wboSnvented plausi-
ble answers to <iuesti$is when he did
not know the fijibt «n|p. H<! had been
talking to a lady abosft a ^Breeches"
Bibie picked tip by a brother parson
for sixpence, when she asked what a
"Breeches" Bilile »as:; *

"A 'Breeches' Bible?" he cfJed. "Oh,
.1 'Breeches' ltiMe is the on | that was
vnrru-d by rr<|tnwell's troopers in their
(KK-kets. It ̂ vus made socially for
carrying aliout— small, you know, and
compact. I roniiMiiln-r reading that
-several ot thi? soldiers had -their lives
saved, owing \ to the bullets having
lodged In the volume in their breeches
pocket." | i |

-Not reallyT' said the la|y. "How
very interesting! \ do; beljfc'j*'. that 1
heart! •*iiH'thmK Ilkt»,>tll8t
iwned. I forget where.fc

ADVERTISEMENTS
I

frnrw toRK HKRAHUD
WORLD, TI>I£», BITS,

TELEGRAM. AMERICAN,
BROOKLYN EAGLK, GLOBE

—AND— »,
NKWAR* EVENING KVWS

RBCKIVBD AT;

PlilNFlBJ) DAILY fKtSS
AT REOriiAB OFFICH, RATea

Time Alone Would Tell.
Mrs. Ross bad a daughter who was

of tbe opinion that her voice was bet-
fortune. Tbe mother sent her to a
well known vocal teacher for lessons
and after a short time called on tbe
teacher to ascertain bis opinion.

"Do you think," sbe asked the pro-
fessor, "that my daughter will ever
become a noted singer V"

"I gant zay," replied tbe professor.
~Sbe may. Sbe dell me sbe gome of a
long lived family."—National Monthly.

SAJlDWOOD AWT) PARQtTET.
; Old Floors Reflnished.

S, E. WARD & CO.
714 Webster Place. PlainfteM. Ji. i

13OO.R.

—Coold there oe more important
in the paper than is contained
ttei

Hoagland's tlxpress
\ i FIXE FnivrrrRK.

MOVING
. Oflro, 116 YtHH Second SC

Taltphoae 883.W.

The Last Hole, Indeed.
The story is told of an ancient Scotch

golfer wbose companion died and waa
about to be buried. Tbe Scotchman
struggled oat to the cemetery to be
present ut tbe interment, and arriving
there did not know where the grave
was. He summoned a boy with a
whistle.

"Whist, lad." be said. "It's a new
course. Whaur'a tbe bole?"—New York
Post.

Some German T«*«e.
Among tbe curious taxes imposed In

Germany on various objects are those,
on baby carriages, where the amount
Is 40 cents each, and 91.50 tax on caged
nightingales, of which there bare not
been any for many years, and tonrista,
for whom tbe hotel keeper is taxed Zft
cents, which ta added to tbe biu.

1 Service
H «Perfection .in

Cleaning-Dyeing

PRESSING ko
LEASE ;
ARTICULAR
EOPLE I

432 Watchunfl Ave. 'PhOfie 1976-W.
Nine year* »UU Q. C. -Keller.

MASTKli s s . i l .K- i .N C U . « \ C E « Y OF
NEW JK!!.<HY-H.-twt»«-ii Ja.ob Si,.-li:ir

M. m \ W^ k t l . i i , 2. 1 k i t . . . - I I™ *"! t % _• •>mi>l . ' i iu : i i i i
l

l i y

W.5j;i<-k«'»n,

. I n

'i m e in
; | j { ;i[<- the

)f Manh.g 1914. I will
\,y pulaif vfcirtui- at the

In iilui i-iiy ..f Klfubeth. N<>»-
vwjru-Hdjiy. |h«- tBlrlcciilh .lay

..f May. I!<U. H» two ..'flock | B the aflrr-
niMin ••( sHitl i)ay. .ill lhat («rtaln tract
••r litml an«l |.r*i:iis^* h^rt-litftftrr
Uirly dPscril l k

J. rs. \

^ f I n r t k u
situat<\ lyiilk and hemg

in The city ..f ri.ilnn.l<) In »io county of
I'likin au«l Stai«- of N»»- Jei*''y. bounded
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( p «n JLo

r.r

fo]l»ks. l& w
pon\l «n JLo

of siiuth

Notice From the Cook.
"Don't take any notice of tbe cook,

dee>r."
"But John. I have to take It wben

•he gives it to IDS."—Baltimore Ameri-
can.

— DON'T MAiCif DON'T TOUR
CREEp. If you bar* something to
sell, some quest to pursue—do these
tnsks agirresslTely, through want-ad-

I IIHM
!el w i ld 1^,. rtlar*-. ' j i t lJ(

, . . ijind parallel
^»uth aft-nlie IMII- h

i u> ths !ni-lh«»i.-<t line qi Le« place.
mrii.-^ rn.:-thwfs.l*(rlv
line uf I,.-,. |>|»T(. one bundrfd iWi) feet
to \\\<- point i«r-i>lat-.- of

and
nd 1'UiKli.i >|ikrhtzel. whl^h ' • a" *n-

\ In tn»
said i.r.-n.is.-s :t.i^«-thpr withi
Kiilar

thenie )>outh«astnty and p;iral

In
Sni-har

.til and Ktn-
h**rf̂ iiSam«-nt»» aq

w i . :itp,rta]ning.
BKXJ \ s t 1 J A. VAII. Sfj flal Master.

ARIKS M U l l J V f K I i i
\st1

f-HARI.KS M
4

ImndrH

I apptirten-
l

I niicitnr.
. $la.S4

FLOORS
Lay in? Scraping, Flnshingi Refiniahing

c. Thin an0 Heavy Hartnwood and
S f t Fl

0 y
Softwood Flooring.

Ettimates Cheerfully F^

GKCX E.
150 KOSXU AVK.

i | MrTli'E.

My wife. Mary J. llownes. having
refused to live in the home 1 have
I- uvided (or her. I shall pay none of
nfi 1)ills from this date.
0 IS 3 F. W. DOWNES. Sr.

AITOS TO HIRE for a REAL RIDE
Call up

FKA7.ER. 'PHONE 1080 PUicfield.
Flat rates, hour or day.

Office, IMalnfield Auto Tire Co.,
Watcliong and Fifth St. 5 7 lm

Wedding Decorations
Shower Bouquav and Floral D=̂

signs by Floral Artists at very moder-
ate price3.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Quantities of fresh cut Flowers at

all tiroes. Deliveries in Greater New
York or any city of the U. S.

Chas. L. Stanley
ISO EAST FROXT ST. Tel. 928.

Woodhull ec Martin Building.

A. M. RUNTOM & SON,
; rXDERIAKERS

401 park Avi-nue. Tolephon* No. 40.
iOffice opon day and night.
t>fflc«* of Hillside fVn»>i»ry.

N«w Yu.k offlfp—5" Onaf Jones 6L
T«l. caii S34'.-Spring.

New York Embaliu<-rs l.ic«"ns»—1220.
Niew York RccistenU l.i

L* N f r

T. A. MOOR E
UNDERTAKER

612 E Sixth St.
Tel. 741-R

FOU SALE. FOR RKJiT.

TOP SOIL, and gravel for sale; fill-1 1IOIBES. *12 to $50; flaU. SIC
ing in dirt to give away. Apply D. F, Ito $30; stores. $7 upwards. D. Me
Uugan. o i l East Seventh street; Tel.llnnes. S24 West Third street. Tel
i;»99-J. 5 4 la l i iaS-W. « 30 *»

FOR SALK—Very cheap, little! TO LET—Apartment. 6 roujtns ana

fruit, chick'ns. all Improvements; nu
agents. Owner, tare Daily I'nt-s.

13 3

Kcenan, corner Eunt Fifth acU Uich-
mnnd streets. * IS

FOR SALE—A pair of
size work horses, grey and bay; *in)[ i i am Newcorn.
or *T.T. each; f*o top v.-a&ons 'ili
each. Elizabeth Cab Co.. .".1 Jeff r-
sou avenue, Elizabeth. N. J. •"> I* 2

TEN'-ROOM houtw. 418 East 8e<v
medium j ond street, all improvementsl Wil-

$ 11 U

FOR RENT—A small house, al1

improvements, at 614 Monroe avenue.
—•• between Sixth and Seventh streets;

FOR SJAI.E— 2 4-iuch Jinine-rootti lar8« lot; place lor a fine garden. A?-
Uome. foir gas or electricity. S9 p l v t o Linke. 227 West Front stree'.
Prospect place. North 1'lijinfield.

14 3
Plainfleld. 3 9

AHARTMKNTS to let. six rooniE
FOR SiALE— Hot air furnace, as ami bath with all improvements. 6-J

good as new. o9 Prospect place. > Mountain avenue. 5 l i 2
North Pliinneld. .'» 14 Z | — s- : 1

FOR RENT—Ten-room hojuse. all
imprutemenlM. at 122 East1 Ninth
street.: Inquire 2!»2 Watchung 4VF-

8 nu<>. North I'lainheld. or telepliono
135.".. : ! o 14 6

FOR SALE—(Jood outhuuse. :
Prospect i place. North I'ia;u(iel<i.

i o ii

FOR SALE.—Merkel motorcycle, 4
h. p. magneto model; Pierce four
cylinder; also small car; all very rea-
sonable. ; 1U60 Central avenue.

! 5 11 6

SODA fountain, fixtures, carboha-
tor. show cases and furniture,
cheap; retiring irom business. F.
Braun, Jr.,
anye.

>.ain street. East Or-
s. c.

FOR SALE—*::u hv.\s a new Vi-
M. P. Westing'iouse n^otor. u n
Grove street; 'Phone 119-\Vr. 4 7 tf

FOR RENT—Seven-room bouse.
paVt improvements, line condition;
$17. 229 Somerset street. 6 t.

FOR RENT—New six-room hous.
on Everett place near Front street;
new six-room bungalow, alii improve-
ments; on Leland avenue; tlVe-rooru

street near
Apply W.

house on South Second
Kvona avenue, with bath.
R. Vanderveer, Supt., 231 East Sec-
ond street corner New street. 5 11m

FOR SALE—Cedar Uwood for

Mobus. 'Phone L'J.;S-.I. 4 1 2mo

| TO LET—From May 1, premises at
1302 <jrant avenue, ten room hou3o,

improvements.
4 9 U

- - - - -- £ > • • : • - - , • - all improvements. inquire T. M.
fences, arbors and rustic 4fork. John , , . r. ,, i> «•
.. . . . . . . _ . Jr . . .. Muir, .care Daily Press office.

FOR SALE^ Three Vouug.sound
Apply 7 7.) Kensiag-driving horsea.

ton avenqe. 13 3

ROOMS AM) BOARD.

Established 1b/2.

P. CASEY ft SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

OITliP. llii 1'nrk Avfirae. TH. SS4-W.
Rt^s. 117 \V. S<1 St . i - l 5 i l - ' V . OlHw
upen tlay iin<] niphl. N. Y. of1\ce 10
K. --.tl St. T»-l jc.'.«-^'a.-nrt--v

FOR RENT—Furnished room, inj-
provements; excellent location. J.
H. Searing, 40J Watchunj; avenue.

5 11 6

TO LE:T-—Attractive rooms, with
board. Mrs. L.
•"rescent avenue.

K. Williams, 137
2 24 U

j TO L1?T—Furnished rooms, with
lor withoiit board. 1^5 Urove street;
'Phone 119-W. 4 23

JAS. J. CIIAS. A.

J. J. 6c C. A. fflGGINS
Ft'NKKAi. IM

1OO XV. Fourth St.
Our H.K,k..-t K

A Modern Mortuary
? I' t

Tel. 11
~iili»Ml
Establishment

LARGE third iloor
with excellent board.
>I"2 -Maiijpon avenue

front room.
Mrs. Borrieij,

3 24 tf

MONEY TO LOA..V

M O N E V TO LOAN on bond and
jmortgagej. J. T. Vail. 8 20 t?

L. L. MANNING & SON,
KTKAM GUAMTE WllllKS

"oifner1 Central Aw a-.<l We»t Front St.

$»;.ni>t>jTO LOAN at .". per cent. W.
H. Abbott. 134 North Ave. 5 7 tf

HELP WAXTKIl—KKMALK.

MONÎ Y to loan on first mortgage.
I Lewis Ai Clement, lawyer. Uahcock
buildingj 11 ti

TO LET—5 rooms, part improve-
ments; rent $15.
street.

617 East Seventh
4 22 tf

FOR RENT—Store, centre ot town,
rent reasonably; also two large,
light lofts. Apply Elston M. French,
171 IStorth avenue. 11 6 tf

FOR RENT—Four rooms, all Im-
provements, 224 Hush more avenue;
also live rooms. 421 Plainfield ave-
nue, all improvements.
421 Plaiuh hi avenae.

X, Bloom,
C 11 lm

TO LET—Ten room house, 94C
West Sixth street; all improvements;
fine location. John Praed, 314 Park
avenue. 4 20 tf

4 AND n room apartment to let o?
Webster place, near Seventh street,
with Improvements. Call 770 Woo.'
land avenue. Tel. 1687-W. 10 2*'"«

FLAT to let. with improvement*
Inquire A. Thorn. 15 Craig place.

2 21 tf

.MOVING PICTURE OR STERE-
OPTICON SHEET FOR RENT; big
enough for the largest hall.
Daily Press office.

App!»
tf

W A i N T K D - L a d y bt>okku--per . inust j M O N r j Y t o l o a n o n l ire , b o n d s a n d

be t y p i s t a n d >tt-iio;;r«i|>hr-r; whet: ap-1 m o r t g a g e s ; t i l l s to real e s t a t e e x - ; k e e p i n g .
plying stat • refcreme.
IJtix A;-. rare Press oflic

Address
14 :t

ind

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms,
with improvements, (or light hotM»-

4 45 Orchard place. 4 7 tf

•WANTED — Competent ^irl for
general housework. y»'.' \\ c»>t Front
street. 13 Z

frilTl'ATIOXS WAXTKI*—KKMALK.

"WANTED—Position at Beiicral
^ork. by Slavish girl; eannot

speak English. 202 Roik avenue.
j 13 3

ed. J.
Park avtjnue.

Ntj
)

Ktiarantoes furniHh
MiNabb, lawyer. 3IIU

o 'J lruo

MONtjv TO LOAN on mortgage.
Manning) & Curtis, 106 Depot Park.

I 10 14 If

MONEJY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgas,). Mulford. opposite depo*.

12 28

RKil, KST.TfcTfc I-X>K SALK.

'W'HITK wuinan wishe*--
and iponinc to do by day. 6
Second sire 1.

wa»hiiiK
!:: South

At»K.VI»«.

FOR SALE -Maitine avenue, Fan-
wood. h<iuse, 9 rooms and bath; all

r> 14 3'improvements; barn and chicken
| Apply

4 T tf
| hmiao; a|boiit one acre land
J. T. Vail, Plaintield.

|MirhRAY'8 E Jtegislr> FOR '8ALE—On easy terms and
omce.31'0 West i'roct street, near reduced|prices, from J2.2U0 to J3,-
Gtiove street, for reliable hei(» only, | 2oo. foi|r single and four double
we always hnv «ood siiuations for houses, klso building lots; owner has

good reasons. See M. F. Ga.no. brok-
er. Hahdcxk building. .'. 8 8

sutn and onlj- • harae a vary moder-
ate fee. 'Phone i 6 tf

iMRB. KELLER'S Employment
Agenciy. 22 Somerset place; all na-
tionalities: 'Phone 1724. 2 2 tf

WAXTKIl—TO Bl'Y.

WANTED — S -eond-hand Ford
touring ear, must be in gooii running
order1 and reasonable. Address Ford,
ca|re j)aily press. 5 9 6

MISTKLLA-X EOl S.

j KOK RENT.

FOR 1RENT—Upper apartment of
six roontt and bath. 1227 East Second
street; large upper porch, electific
light, gas, hot water heat on Main
Line trolley, near depot. $20. High-
land Realty Company,
avenue;)telephone 24.

171 North
13

IXSl'RASCE. *LL BRANCHES
AREN'T FOR NATIONAL S L K E T T | C . Jg

T T. VA»I..

TO LET—Seven-room rouse, all
Improvements, furnished or unfur-
nished; ! reasonable terms to right

Address W-st End. care
." 11 3eodPress.

LOST AXD FOIA'U.
FOK RENT—Large corner store

and office in the Uepew building, cor-
J LOST—Black vest from ta»t Ninth | ner of [park and North avenues,

toi 218 \v«st Second stre*.; reward | Chas. H. Lyman Sc Son. 220
foir itjs return. M. A. Boar.

S.%Lr>M.\X WAVTEP.
1 SALESMAN to sell water heater

oa commission. Apply Public Ser-
i l U

a venue. 5 9 itf

TO LffcT—Office in the Kreatge
building, 130-138 West Front street;
every improvement, rent reasonable.
Chas. H. Lyman X- Son. 220 Psirk

rq KENT—Five rooms and bath.
ull improvements, at 34 2 West Fiflb
street. Call 318 Eaat Fifth street.

' 4 11 t l

TO LET—Eight room blouse, al!
Improvements Inquire John V. Caul-
field.: 453 West Front street; 'Phone
1382-J. 4 28 tf

TO LET—Store. 317 Park avenue.
$20. J. Manley, storage. 321 Park
avenue. 4 30 tf

TO LET—May 1. large flat, wltfc
improvements. T. Callahan * Son,
:oo Richmond street. 4 8 tf

TO LET—Rooms with board. Mr*.
C. B. Detweiler. 514
nu<-.

Madison ave-
5 8 12

fTO L»ET—Apartment, one flre
rjtonts and bath, all improvements,
$*)8;:onJe four rooms, part lmprove-
meato, IK). Inquire Cormlck Mc-
Liondugh, 36 Fairvlew avenue. 5 > tf

APARTMENT for reajt j In th«
Kreiige building. 130-138 West Front
street; « rooms and bath*,; every Im-
provement. Chas. H. Lyntajn & Son,
220 Park avenue. j 5 * tf

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room
apartment with bath, electric light;
from June nntil September. Call
telephone 2315-W. • JS U

TO LET—5 room apartment.
tral lo<ition; all improvements. 1«-

306 Eut Front street. 4 15 tf
TO LET—Unfurnished rooms sad

47 Woodbine avenue. 6 9 tf

FLAT TO LET—Six rootti. all im-
provemenu. Pred Ivamy, 126 West
Secofad street. 5 9 C

P4RT of bouse No. H Regent
street for rent; 3 rooms, $7; 6
rooms. 112. Tapscott Bros.. 230
Parlg arena*.

•»t*i 3» '*!*«•* \

vice, 210 Park avenue.
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THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
both THE WILL. AXD THE ABILITY to

S M - l Ihe inferrBt.i of its cwrt^mers, this Company

«•?«» -'.» farilltteft to all thuM whom it Is wot al-

ready ftctvin;; and extend* to everyone a corJial ia-

vitatfon to in»|»cet Its bafldlaf and to roa&ult its

(Makers on nutters ot a financial natare.

Keaonrce* *5,tHH>,DOU.l><>

; : O. T. Waring
A. V. HeHy. Vlee-I'rwifienC
Henry A. Mrtiee, \ lr*.l<re*l«lent
J. Herbert Case, V*c«.l*res»d*nt

OFFICERS:
President

DeW'itt Huhbell, Secretary ami Treasurer
F - lrv'nK Walsh, Asst. Nec'jr-Treaa.
A. H. Kirtoy, Assistant Treasurer

LOTH INC
R ED I T

ASHPR'CES

CO -OPE

FOR TOMORROW-SATURDAY
, WE OFFER SPECIALS IN

MEN'S SUITS
$10.98J*$12.98| $14.98
'* • <&** \ I Conservative model suits/patch

io»'ket, soft roll suits in an endless
ariety of fancy weaves, blue, black

| in.i j?ray series.

We guarantee you a saving of
.00 on any garment you select on

PANAMA

! Many new ihajK-s this season.
\|Ve have a complete line of every
«|esirable style and you^ will find
them priced here lower than else-

\ \fhere.
Si-e pur Wuidow|l)isplay of Suits and Panama spe

eialK
I :

THE OUTLET
140 WEST FRONT STREET

This mark on a shoe is your guarantee
of Excellence. It is the hall-mark of
Superiority. Itj means queenly beauty,
royal styles and luxurious comfort.

Quden Qual i ty Shoes at
$3.50 to $4.25 are the last
words in skilled shoe making.

The newest styles—the
'\Right now"" Fashions
are ready to be shown

A. K.WILLETT
•• 107 Park Avenue

HAVE YOUR FURS RE-MODELED,
REPAIRED AND STORED

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Tel. 1935-J
Kurtzman

178 E. Front St.

'.!•: u n i t OWN riTV.
If there i« ode article rial can be purchased as well in this city,

as N«»' York, it is insuras -#. We can give you fcheolutely Us 3 same
companies, rate* *nj rover .a>e.

Why ni«l keep the bui lijess here? |

?5SS.—1 BFIt liil niAOL. ...,,
OF ALL

THE
POPULAR
ENGLISH

^STYLES
are still in great

favor with dres-

sy men — we

don't know of

anything more

refined than this

"Carlton"

Model.

It has the wanted bench
made effect, the stitch-
ed sole swing out wide
and clear around the
heel helps that; tae toe
recedes sharply, the
'eyelets, as fas&ion de-
[crees, are invisible.
[Comes in tan and black

Price $4.00 to $5.00

M. ABRAMS
229 W. Front St.

I A FRIENDLY FEELM6
exists beGn-een us and bur cus-
tomers |v*e long ago learned
that it pa^s a credit concern to
treat its Customers with the ut-
most courtesy and fainneas.

The fljld-fashloned notion
that a ^business like Ours
fhould b* conducted by : 111-
mannereo? "bullying" Methods
is ti(jt in force here. | i

That i i why our cmtomers
remain wjth us—that Is »hy
they sen^jtheir friends to its—
that.is wjjy you should] Open
an account here.

CLOTMIfW.SHOCS. HATS.

ALALRIEftCn
3O4 West Kront Street,

*. X. i.

that only In the
can oar bank

tier oar fair share or n n

U'lica jon are a depositor
poKitorfi with a* are invited
require advice ami coan^L

TION
deivlaanneat of this romnftuUty, aiid in the ilevelt>pnien< «»f it« re»|lertlve
exvlop to the fulirst dej: «e. We «re ready and nillins at all times t« re*.
ij« in BMttcrs ot i ubUc l a i r r ^ a up In matten «>f interei^ to our «lep.witopt.
n thin tan*.. yo*|r interr.lN nrr «.i^ ir.:c;fst^. T l « w who are not ii,« , |^

lo roa^ult «Hk uur OXtrn t.nlanj l.usi:u- s ,,.att. rs about «rhi.h they
•• i I I

T f >> •

THE STATE TRUST
COMPANY

kPeraonal Service
At tbe of the ator 2«l Park .\ venue

Planling Oul Time
Has Vow Arrived
land w<?;are |eady to fill yeiur orders
promptly an4 to your satisfaction. A
visit to! our'j greenhouses on South
avenue/ Net&erwood, will convince
you that we tarry one of t i e largest

jhnd most varied stocks in the State
(la hardy plants. We carry Trivet,
I Iterbeis,: Ev#°greens, Roses. Border

I Plants df all; kinds. CeraniumR. Col-
ens, Vorbenis, Snapdragons, Vines

rof all dewr^>tion?, a full line of
[ prass Seeds,;? Flower and Vegetable
| Seeds, Gladiolus. Cannas and Tube
] rose Bulbs, "febrous Begoniias.

Greenhouses are open foij your in-
spection. }

Now ForjYonrJStraw
mm

English Style Sennit Straw.
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Panamas $5.00 and $6.00.

eJ. Ft. Blair
119 PARK AVE.

St - :
PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES.
1<M1 p n ; i s n w l l ! i iw i l l !><

S.
liy t!i/nmmli

lii>:d<r» îl t|j«' I'l
.1 . ::: l'.3'> P. »!.
ftir tlie fitHo»*in
i *r

and f n n

rt'Hiiun*-. Klizalwth. N.
<>n Tli'irwlay. May lift

te bridge

y. X.
I'larui .in.! sp^i-idraiSor.s fbr this worlt

r»iay fx" ̂ \aminnJ al tli^ t>(1i<- of tlw?
' " « n i f Kn|:in>-»r U">« Broad strert. KIiz;l-
l>etk. N. J.. and at the oflW-̂  of th^ <"huir-
man ot ih<- Ooronjiti*^.. J. H«?rv«-y lHrane
IK. Park avenue. Plainfleld. X. J.

Tii* c-*jtfitrMrt wHI b^ a<rar»l«] to nnf
Sitlder (><r bcilh nrl.Jgt-x Kaoh bid most
b»» arvompsnied »tth a c-^rtH^d ch*̂ rk Tor
SIM 00 sK a ruarant<^> of i m d faith.

T!»̂  riKht in re?**-r\*̂ 1 br the C»»mmitt<**
to r>-j«-t .inf or ill bids MS i iur fw d.-<>m-
»NI t«^«t fiv thf inn-r^-sis nl thf> County
of Vnlnn.

JA«"OB I>. BAl'ETK. County Eoxineer.

CBAS. L STANLEY
N'etherwood dreenhouses, Tel. S31-J.
Store, lijo Ktint Front St. Tel. 028.

?5 l 1 mo

The Rea| Old-Fashioned
CHQCOLATES

Pure aipd Wholesome
'.A

One Grade One Price
The Bes| 4Oc lb.4
ICE CREAM

Kl.\l>

' at stot» Delivered

QUAKER CANDY SHOP
174 K. KIMWT S i .

DoritIYOU Need
T^iese ? i

Gueet Clot hi Guest Towels

Bath Towlls Wash Cloths
f

IDifih Towela| Iron Holders

JTray Covers fBridge Table Covers

WOMAIfS EXCHAN6E
Park Alp. 1*1. IJ3O7 Park A#e. 8 5 O

TROT-MOC
Back to Nature Shoes

FOR GROWN-UPS '
AND GROWING UPS

When we say that Tr«H-
Mocs aro "Back to Xatijre
Shoes" we mean every wojfrl
of it, for they have all t!li«»
4Dint'ort of Indian Mocas-
sins. They conform to «v-
erj'" l)en<l of the foot, nlloisv-
in^ the muscles to flex nat-
urally. You can ]>uton';a
pair of Trot-Mocs ami sta|rt
off on an outing or iro about
your daily work with no
thought of your feet cxce|>t
to realize a comfort y0u
never felt before. |

Let us show you thege
Trot-Moc Slux's now, whije
the stock is complete. |

VAN AKSDALE
127 E. Front St.

AMISEMKNTS. AMt'SKMKXTS.

Kvcrj«inc

PROCTOR'S
FBOMT STRKET THEATRE

I . \ K ; H S : i,.\r<;Hs: I . .VI<;HS:

In thr !4|»e<i»l Keystone Kenttire

"Mabel at the Wheel"
T»v<> He<rl> ul Sc f
I tUmi >U*s This Kuu Trt-atj

"The Master Rogue"
\ hakiii Ttvo Itoel Thrill.r
OTlltK XKW KEATIKKS

X EXTKAOKDIXAKV

Tomorrow Special
Tn* r'an<ou>i flayers M»}»teri»*ece

p
r'an<ou>i flayers M»}»teri»*ece

Daniel Frolinuui

!Rickf opd
Ainorko'i Foremost Picture Arti.st

i •' I JX

Tess of the $torm Country
?( S|X i*AKT8

WINDOW SHADES
UPHOLSTERING

Frank G. Wikoll
721 W. 4th St. TeL|50$-J

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
We have jn»t received a

larjce* shipmeut from Hol-
laiMl, cwnsihtinK of IV«M?N,
llltmhxlenilron*, K v o r -
Kreen*. Ja|tanes<> Ite.l Ma-
plex, I*ae<inies, lkj\«ooil,
etc.

Tho <|iiillily of this stork
is e\<i llcnt—tin- price, reu-
Mtnahlc. Your in>i|>ection is
invitetl.

A feu- Az«lea niollis,
(Chines Azaleas), will
lilonnt nithin a week, while
(hey laM at U>*M°.

riM>ne i : i i » or 2."»1»-W.

BELLEY1EW AVE. NURSERY GO
IIKMtY J. KOitUISTKI.,

4 1

N&TICE OF OftDER TO LIMIT CRED-

'Soiticrset Coujkty Surrogate's Court.

h»rpbyj

"i, thi
ttje I-j
a*

Wlate lot J i i n M. BadKl.y.
M«?r Wu» TtH.i- by U.e *

revl«inn«

!!»»• said dfrcetlrri
. [and .tirfKcTi

s<̂ -ik>#r within
L' bf Slaw ordi

aijy i(u<-h crrtlltrj
of] hi* or l̂ er a.

r •

PH and
Frocic

1!'I4. on tho ii|tplitMtt'Mi
l ar* Aclmirii.Mtfatffr of

4
Sui-nnal fs

L> ^rvdilors **f thf »aid
tî <»as<Hl. to brltur In
i«I(4 and i-l.iim^ aMulnNt

, und*r oalii oriai^nmH-
ll-f* samt- to fch*-;yut>-

1NK months f̂ oir( \hr

qr B
on i h . r i f >r ac^lnxk

JSAAC I- i
A

pird.

TIM2 TABLfc i
Plainfleld Transit Co. !

t
Vuto Bu* Serv're a « w w n PUrnflrld i n '

South Pl j inf i^d. PUinfirld and Stirl-
ing. Plalnflcld, vuarrrnvllle and

Mount Dethel.

P L A I N F I E L D and SOUTH PLAINFIEL.C
WKKK HAYS J |

L*avc f'l:ilnC«l<l- .Vt. 7 4-. 9 '»>. ' "
a. ni.. 1J.O«». 2.(Hi. 4.30. r..3». 7 :•".

L u n South Plainfleld—7.00. 8.00. S(.M
i.' ni.. I:'.<»«. 2.00, 4.30. i.00. 7.30.
ell.SO p. m.

iSaturdars only.
HuNlMIB.

Leave Plalnneid—» 00. 15.00 a. m.. I.pO
I 00. S.0U. » >MI p. in. ,

Lfavo South PUinneld—10.00 a. is. ',
12.1S, ».3O. l.SU. 5.20. 9 ̂ > p. m. ' "

An eneloiied. elect r!--t%hte« anfl heaied •
bos may l*e iirbcut^J fur an aftorirton |
nr evening, from The **talnrteld Tranjsl 4
Co., to carry from IS to Zi paaaenj;<T«|t< |
any point «nthln a radius of Z5 mile- i
frbm PlBlnfleld. i .
R> W. CAMPBELL. M«r.. S10 Park AV* I

PSon- '3'). Plalnntld. I

The Weather Man
Says Warmer

Here ivelore with all the
\Neip Styles of •

$1.50 to $2

Panamas $3.50

SCHWED BROS.
Front Street Opp. Park Avenue

29 YEARS AT THE SAME STAND

I

AUTO VAN$|
I AT|YOUR SERVICE: j

Smith's Auto (Express
TJBL' .2842.R

, —Try a.
bflac # f

i T e a . - : • tc|rdinti"' ad aa
«n(utual good tdrt-r,e for you

very 4e*U^bie boarden.

»a. : I t : will

jsp«ii
4

North Aven

A.

DuaelleD. N.
e. Telephone

COXTBA<T0K !
I fcrtimatea Cbecrfally Riven.

All wor* warranted. Ilest referen
4 17 lvr>

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
OSTEOPATH

720 WatrUua*; AT«. Tel.
D»c« boar*: S to 9 a. m., 7 to 8 9.

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Fl-ont St., Plainfleld, N. J.

Fit-

aii'i w o on \ v | o tl i ink, iiis paying exor-
bitant prices for j footwear, buy Stuart \s silioes, knowing
tli«'.v can prrx-uri'ino b<«t{iT values for thei rj money.

Thf y have tl|<> rr'(,u|site style, their fit cannot be bet-
t«T.-<l an<l Ww «,uBlity aiul workmanship cmnot help but
satisfy the most Critical;

We have an lUuusuajly wide style ranjie inclutlinj? all
the new fa*hionaj>le mojlelfi for men, women and children,
which we wonld po pleased to show yon.




